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Three Burn
To Death At
Brownwood

BnOWNWOOD hree elderly
personsburned to death early to-

day when fire swept the Allgood
Nurseshome Just southof the city.

A fourth patient was In a hospi-
tal with serious burns.

A stiff north wind, a frozen wa-
ter hydrant and a telephone out of
order hampered efforts to extin-
guish the blaze.

The deadwere Mrs. Flora Perry,
88, Mrs. Laura Morris, 67; and
Worth Abbott, 74. The two women
died In the flames. Abbott died
about three hours after the fire
In a Brownwood hospital.

The fire began on a north room
of a frame building, spreadingto
an adjoining rock walled structure.

Eighteen patients were In the
hospital. Those able ran out Into
the weather.

Fire Chief Charles Alford said
each room had fire detection
equipment,but efforts to call the
fire department were delayed by
the telephone being out of order.

BOMB SLAYING

AngeloGrandJury
HearsMany In Case

By GARTH JONES
SAN ANGELO MV-B- lunt talking'

grand Jurors plowed steadily
through a long list of witnesses
today, quizzing them about the
booby-tra-p slaying of socialite
ranchwomanHelen'Harris Weaver.

What could have been a dramat-
ic moment came yesterday. But
the husbandand the man charged
with1 murder In her death passed
poker-face- without comment

Harry Washburn, 38, a former
son-in-la-w of Mrs. Weaver, 51, is
charged In her Jan. 19 death. She
was killed when a bomb exploded
as she started her husband'scar
In what police said was a "mis-
take" killing. They said the intend-
ed victim was Weaver.

There were hints the grand Jury,
a mixture of business men and
ranchers, might return more than
one indictment.

A druggist, a Negro woodcutter
and a man once charged with
Washburn in the killing were the
first witnesses today.

The druggist, Louis Hart, report
edly filled a prescriptionfor Wash-
burn Jan. 18 in Houston.

Washburn, a Houston contractor,
has claimed he was In the port
city when Mrs. Weaver was slain'.

The Npgro was Charley Brown,
lie was reported to have heard an
explosion In a wooded area near
Houston and saw two men, a short
time after former convict Andrew
Nelson and Washburn supposedly
bought a case of dynamite at Ro-
senberg.

Carl Henlnger was the third wit-
ness. He was chargedwith murder
In the case,along with Washburn.
Later the chargewas dropped and
he was freed.

"I'm Just going to tell the truth

RegistrationBeginsToday
For SoapBox Derby Event

Boys between the ages of 11 and
IS are reminded thatregistration
for the Soap Box Derby officially
opens today, and can be done to-

day and tomorrow.
Registration will be on Fridays

and Saturdaysonly, for a limited
time. The "deadline" will be an-

nounced later In The Herald, but
the boys should register as soon as
possible.

Registration Is at Tidwell Chev-
rolet Co., during regular business
hours.

The boy mustbe accompaniedby
a parentor guardian,as they have
to sign his registration also.

Registrationcalls for name,age,
street address,school, grade, date
of birth.

A Free Rule Books Is available.
As soon as a boy registers he can
learn all the-- facts, then get right
to work on the coaster thatcan
bring him a lot of awardsand per-
haps national fame.

There will be a host of dandy
prizes when the Soap Box Derby
Is run here on July Fourth, and
the winner gets a Tree trip to
Akron, Ohio, where he has a
chance to run for the

title and a $5,000 college schol-
arship. It's the greatest event in
the world for boys.

Roys must build their, own
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He said personnel went to a neigh-
bor's residenceto call for help.

Alford said a frozen water hy-

drant preventedemployes from at-
tempting to fight the blaze.

The frame structure burned to
the ground, and the rock structure
was ruined.

The fire broke out about 2 a.m.
Its causewas not learnedat once.

Alford said one of the patients
ha"d been warned repeatedly not
to smoke In bed. He also said the

temperatures, lowest
of the season,might have ha a
bearing.

The patient hospitalized was W.
R. Hallmark, 79. Attendants said
he had burns around the arms,
head and shoulders. Ills condition
was describedas "serious but not
critical."

Mcs. Perry, before moving Into
the home recently, lived east of
Brownwood since 1926. Mrs. Mor-
ris came here from Goldthwalte.
A sister in San Antonio, Mrs. D.
M. Witt, survives Abbott.

about everything I know." he said.
Harry E. Weaver, a prominent

architect, and Washburn faced
each other yesterday In an ante-
room.

Weaver was leaving the grand
Jury after two hours of testimony.

Washburn was waiting to go In
and testify briefly.

Neither would admit seeing the
other.

Nelson, a key witness, is a two-tim- e

now held for Hous-
ton officers on a burglary charge
In Houston.

He has made a statementabout
buying dynamite with Washburn
and of watching Washburn run a
test explosion In a wooded area.

He testified for nearly an hour
yesterday, was visibly nervous
when he got through.

Washburn, who waved his hand-
cuffed hands in greeting to report-
ers when first brought from Jail
to wait an appearancebefore the
panel, said nothing about the case
to reporters.

Dlst. Atty. Aubrey Stokes was
the one who said the grand Jury
might return more than one indict-
ment in the ease.

John McKlnnis and Ray Fife,
two other men who have made
statements, were among 30 per-
sons due to testify today.

Henlnger's estrangedwife, Adela
Henlnger, a former professional
wrestler billed as "Nature Girl,"
had been scheduled to appearyes-
terday. She had said earlier that
Washburn once tried to get her to
shoot Weaver and make it appear
as an accident.

Officers said they had learned
Mrs. Henlnger was visiting rela--

See BOMB CASE, Pg. 2, Col. 7

coasters. But the sponsors this
year Tidwell Chevrolet, The Her-
ald and the Lions Club have ar-

ranged for a series of special
"clinics" on use of tools, etc.,
through the courtesyof the schools.

For four Saturdays the dates
are March 26, April 2, April 9 and
April 16 the high school mechan-
ical shops will be open from 1 to
4:30 p.m. Louis Maneely, instruc-
tor In the shops course, will be on
hand to give boys direction and
show them about the use of pow
er tools. They can get a' lot of In-

formation on how to build their
racers.

Boys may purchasetheir official
wheels at Tidwell Chevrolet, and
then must not spent more than
$10 on the rest of the car. They
will be expected to arrange' for
this cost, and then when their
car is completed, a focal sponsor
will reimburse them for the costs.

BanksTo Accept
StateWarrants

AUSTIN WState workers and
legislators won't be paid with hot
checks, although Texas' general
revenuefund is about to go in the
red.

Gov. Shivers and Treasurer Jes'
se James said yesterdaybanks In
all largo cities have agreedto cash
state warrants at face value. All
other banks are being asked to
accept state warrants without

The officials described the pros--1

pectic deficit as "temporary'be
. tawtu uua u.u. cause of a "seasou! lioeiln izt .

Kilf. Vm.;: ?UH state Income." They said they evQ
J pectedIt to be liquidated67 Mr X (l

Travis District

Attorney Plans

Vet Land Probe
AUSTIN W-D- lst. Atty, Les

Procter said today witnesses who
testified before House Investigators
yesterday on veterans land pro-
gram Irregularities will be called
before the Travis County grand
Jury, probably next week.

Procter said the testimony of
former employes of the program
chargingtheir higher-up-s with put-
ting "rush" orders on certain
block deals was all new Informa-
tion to him.

"It seems to be a gigantic
thing," he commented.

More witnesses were called be-
fore the House committee this aft-
ernoon.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips or Angleton
criticized what he called "a com-ple-te

halt" over the weekend In
the Senate veterans' land program
probe. He said "some Immediate
actions" are needed.

Phillips said he had turned up
some "Interesting" Information but
could not develop it becausethe
chairman of the Senate investiga-
tors was out of town.

"I have been forced Into the
field to try to develop Information
when we ought to be calling wit-
nesses and developing it right here
and now," Phillips assertedbefore
leaving on a trip he said was "to
run down" leads on more Irregu-
larities In the program.

"My hands have been tied by
the committee chairman," he
charged, "but if people who have
information will keep writing me
and phoning me I promise them
we'll tell the whole story of this
scandal."

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angelo Is chairman of the Senate
committee. He and a number of
other senatorsleft Wednesday for
lennessee where Hardeman ad-
dressed that state's General As-
sembly.

Chairman Joe Burkctt Jr. of
Kerrville, said "four or five" wit-
nesses have been called.

The House and Senatewere In
weekend adjournment.Sen. Jimmy
Phillips of Angleton had gone to
South Texas to track down "new
leads" he said he had received
in the Senateprobe.

Four former employes of the
VeteransLand Board testified un
der oath before the House commit
tee yesterdaythey had carried out
orders to rush and otherwise give
preferential treatment to certain
transactionsunder the

state program.
Two other former employes of"

the General Land Office, parent
agency of the land program, said
under oath they knew of no Irreg-
ularities during their employment.

Mrs. William Gardner testified
there had been "quite a few"
times when legal department per-
sonnel "dropped everything we
were doing to get out rush deals"
at former Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles' instructions.

She testified the orders were
passed on to her by Board Execu-
tive Secretary Lawrence Jackson,
who told her, she said, 'The com-
missioner wants this out."

Mrs. Gardner also said land
deals were approved several times
against the wishes of land board
attorneys. In one case, she said,
an attorney refused to initial ap
proval, but the deal went through.

One of the rush dealswhich two
attorneys "didn't like," she said,
was the La Moca Ranch sale in
Webb County involving 77 veter-
ans. She said one of the applicants
in that deal, a doctor, pulled out
after he was not permitted on the
land involved when he went to see
what he was buying.

There were two cases of survey
field notes failing to close, she
said, when the engineering depart-
mentwas told to Ignore the failure.
She said the transactionswere ap-
proved.

Mrs. James Danheim testified
she had "on two or three occa-
sions" been instructed to make re-
quests to the state comptroller for
warrants to pay for land before
file work had been completed on
the land Involved.

She said all were multiple deals
Involving groups of veterans.

Robert Barnes testified rushap
praisals on certain transactions
"occurred often enough that It
wasn't unusual."

In some cases,he said. It was
"Justified," enumeratingexamples
of hardship pases on the part of
the seller and orderly, planning of
inspection trips for the appraisers
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Police turn right side up smoking car In which Leonard Patco, 23, of Round Brook
and girl victim, Constance Cobb, 17, of Milltown, N. J, died after car crashedInto police roadblock on
Pulaski Skyway. The crash ended a wild le chase In which Pasco forced the girl to drive the car.
(AP Wirephoto).

Weaver Asks StateBuild
RoadsWith County Cash

The construction of permanent
roads in Howard County, with the
county to finance the projects and
the State Highway Department to
handle engineering and contract-
ing. Is being proposed by County
Judge R. H. Weaver.

Weaver Is to submit the prop-
osition in a letter to the State
Highway Commission. The Judge
discussed the matter with D. C.
Greer, state highway engineer,
while in Austin this week and
Greer suggestedthat the proposal
be put in writing for consideration

Legislators Fly
To PanhandleIn

Gas,
AUSTIN A planeload of legis-

lators, among them seven West
Tcxans, flew Into a cold Panhandle
Friday morning to learn at first
hand the problems of irrigation
farmers with the gas gathering
companies.

Among those going as guests of
irrigation farmers are Cotton Kirk-ll- n

of Odessa, Robert Pattersonof
Snyder, A. J. Bishop of Winters,
W. R. Chambers of May, Moyne
Kelly of Afton, Truett Latimer of
Abilene, and Paul Brashear of
Cisco.

Rep. Guy Hazlett of Borger will
guide the group, which will spend
Friday night in Dumas, flying back
to Austin Saturday.

Difficulties have arisen between
gas gathering companies and Ir-

rigation farmers who use or want
to use gas to operate their water
pumps.

"The gatherers won't even al-

low them to buy gas In some In-

stances," Hazlett said. "They
claim It disturbs their mainte-
nanceof pressureand involves too
much red tape."

He has introduced two bills
which permit the Railroad Com-
mission to enter company-owne-r
gas controversiesand for owners
to demand royalty payments In
gas.

No Winners On Puzzle;
Solution Is On Page 8

A little tricky, wasn't it?
Must have been for the sad report Is that there were

no winners for The Herald's Cashword Puale No. 1, which
was closed to entriesyesterdaymorning.

The correct solution, with an explanation of the more
difficult clues, appearsin today'spaper on Page8.

Look at It, and see how there can be severaldefinitions
for a word but only one CORRECT definition.

A study of the solution may help you with next week's
Cashword Puzzle No. 2.

The prize goes up to $50 next week and there'll be an-
other $2.50 If the winning entry is on a postcard.(Just mall
the postcarddirect do NOT put it In an envelope).

Don't give up. You weren't alone In missing the first
puzzle. There were 1.590 entries .

Take up the challengeof your word knowledge and your
skill at word interpretations! Check the clues with family
and friends'. Have another go at it! You can have fun and
the prize Jumps to $501

Thanks for entering this week Puzzle No 2 will appear
3a Monday's Herald, and you will have until next Thursday
to work out solution that could win.

'
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Kidnaper Victim Dies
gunman-kidnap-

Farm Issue

of his department and the high-
way commission.

As the plan was outlined this
morning, the county would pay for
construction of pavedroads out of
current revenues.The state would
supervisethe engineering, let con-
tracts and overlee construction.
Then the county would assume
responsibility for maintenanceof
the pavements.

JudgeWeaverIs to stressIn the
proposal that the county will be
Interestedin such an arrangement
only" if any roadsconstructedwith
county funds are not counted
against the county's regular quota
of farm-to-mark-et pavement.Quota
of FM roads for Howard County
this year Is 12 miles.

The Judge first suggestedto the
commissioners court early this
year that the county annually con-
struct a few miles, of permanent
roads. He said he thought that the

Scouts'Circus

Goes On Tonight
Upward of 2,000 spectatorsare

expected to turn out for the second
annual Boy Scout Circus at the
high school gymnasium this eve-
ning.

A half-ho- concertby the Webb
AFB Band under direction of W-- O

Franklin J. Lockwood will pre-
cede the prologue and the grand
entry at 7:50 p.m. This Is Lock-wood- 's

last performancewith the
band since he has been assigned
to Wright Field, Ohio.

Dell McComb, director of the
circus, said that all event direc-
tors were reporting ready.

The parade,originally scheduled
for p.m., has been cancelled
because of thebrisk weather.

Joe Reynolds will be the nar-
rator for the show, cueing the
performanceon a series"of color
ful tableaux.Then comes the grand
entry march behind the colors and
the national anthem while 'the
United States Flag Is unfurled to
the breeze. Possibly as many as
COO to 700 Cubs, Soouts and Ex-
plorers may be on the floor at
once.

Quickly, events Including the
carpet race, first aid, bike drill,
signalling, pyramid building,
Noah's Ark, Scouting games and
camping and pioneering will be
unreeled. The Cubs will be cos
tumed as animals of all sort and
will spill out of an "ark" fashioned
by Friend Talbott. Finale of the
show comes with all boys back
on the floor around a campflre
and singing.

General arrangements have
shaped up under Sam McComb,
camping ana activity chairman.
Other general chairmen are Bill
McRee, D. M. McKlnney, Ray
Rhodes, Bill Sbeppard,George
Meiear, and John A. Freeman.

Event directors are, Dick Clifton,
Capt. It. O. Franz, Garrett Pat-
ten, John-- Davis, Glen White,
Charles Paphbone, T. B. Mann,
Jim Smith, Jack Alexander. X. E.
True, Bob Davenport. Lester Gos-;wl- ck

and O. IL Farquhar.

savings on maintenanceof caliche
and unimproved roads would help
finance the construction of pave-

ment.
Any such program would be de-

pendent on the availability of cur
rent funds, the Judge reminded this
morning. There would be no bond,
issues to finance the projects.

Greer told WeaverIn Austin this
week that the Howard County pro-
posal is the first of Its kind ever
presentedto the Highway Depart-
ment. He said he couldn't predict
what attitude the State Highway
Commission would take, but he'
suggested that the proposition be
submitted in detail for considera-
tion of the commission and the
engineeringdepartment.'

JudgeWeaver and Commissioner
G. E. Gilliam also have been plug-
ging since the first of the year
for employment of a county en
gineer. The commissionerscourt
emphasized,also, that a competent
engineer will be needed for per-
manent road construction as well
as for efficient functioning of the
unit road system In the county.

EngineerApplicant
Due For Interview

County Judge R. IL Weaverwas
to confer with F. R. Dickey, San
Angelo engineer, this afternoon
concerning the position of engineer
for Howard County.

Quest for a county engineerhas
been pushed for the past month
and Judge Weaver learned from
the State Highway Department
this week that Dickey might be
available for the post. After a
telephone conversation with the
Judge this morning, the San An
gelo man decided to come to Big
Spring for a conference.

Howard County hasbeen without
an engineer for approximately
two years. Officials say they have
been unable to find a competent
man for the position.

School Issue
Is Discussed

AUSTIN Rep. A. J. BUhop of
Winters said Thursday he Is not
for the present form of a bin In
creasing the borrowing power oi
school districts.

Bishop's opinion will make It-

self felt, as he Is a memberof the
House EducationCommittee which
has the proposal under considera-
tion.

The measure Is House BUI 248
by Sanders of Dallas. It would al
low school districts to use up to
$1.50 of their tax rate on malnte
nance and operation, In addition
to whatever taxes are necessary
to handle bonded debts up to 10
per cent of the district's property
valuations.

Bishop said the proposal In-

volves more than thepublic reali-
zes and that he Isn't convinced
yet that It should past.

On both sides of the .Capitol the
mounting costs of education are
discussed.

U

Low Of 22Tonight
ForecastFor Area

The temperature In Big Spring
dipped to 12 degreesthis morning
about 7 a.m. to set the coldest
readinghere this season,according
to tho U.S. Experiment Farm. The
cold snapwill be apparentlyshort-
lived however, at the U.S. Weather
Bureauat Midland predicts warm-
er temperatures for Saturday.

The high reading today la ex-
pected to be 45 with a low tonight
of 22. High reading Saturday is
predicted at 55 degrees.

Bj Tha AuoelaUd Praia
Bone-bltln- g cold hugged Texas

Friday and the lush Rio Grande
Valley braced for what might be
a crop-killin- g freeze.

The worst cold wave of the sea-
son swirled the length and breadth
of Texas.

The Valley missed a freeze by
two degreesFriday, but the Weath-
er Bureau said It may not be so
lucky Saturday.

Dalhart, In the Upper Panhandle,
had a low of 3 above zero Friday.
Nowhere In Texas did reDortln
weather stations record tempera
tures very far above freezing.

The lowest reported temperature
In the Valley Friday was 34 de-
grees at Weslaco. This, combined
with winds of 17-1-8 mph prevented
any weatherdamageto vegetables
or citrus trees.

The Valley Weather Bureau,
however. In a forecast Friday
morning, predicted temperatures
from 25-3-0 degrees for Saturday
morning and the wind is expected
to die down after midnight a
deadly combination for vegetables
and citrus.

The Weather Bureau said that
freezing temperatures probably

Below Zero Cold
In TheMountains

DENVER W Below zero cold
numbed parts of Colorado, Mon-
tana and Wyoming again early to-

day. But sub-zer- o marks were less
generalthan yesterday.

The Weather Bureau predicted
fair and warmer through tomor
row, but forecasta weak cold front
from the North Pacific would move
In about Sundayand a strongerone
Monday night or Tuesday. It sild
the second probably will bring gen-

eral snowfall.
Clearing skies let the mercury

dive to 32 degreesbelow zero at
Fraser and 19 below at Eagle,
usual Iceboxes in the Colorado
Rockies. Montana readingsranged
down to --5 at Butte and --3 at Cut-ban- k,

and It also was --5 at Doug
las, Wyo.

Other Colorado mark Included
Pueblo 3 above, Colorado Springs
4, La Junta 6 and Denver 9.

BULLETIN
ABOARD THE ESTES off the

Tachens (A The last Chinese
Nationalist soldiers boardedships
off the Tachen Island,beachesto-

day to complete the evacuation
of the Tachens.

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEI, Formosa (A Chinese

Nationalist soldiers dynamited and
put the torch to trenches,pill boxes
and buildings today and U.S. Navy
officers said theevacuationof the
Tachen Islands was in Its final
phase,

February gale winds tnat bad
slowed the operation to a crawl
died and steady loading continued.
Officers said the armadaprobably
would wind up it Job and sail by
Saturday.

The Nationalist Defense Ministry
said it felt tne withdrawal was en
tering Its crucial stage with most
land fortifications blown up and
equipment and troops ready for
shipping.

It said thl was a critical period
although there was no indication
the Communists meantto attack.

AP CorrespondentForrest Ed
wards, aboard a U.S. aircraft car-
rier, reported indications on his
ship that the troop-- withdrawal is
a one-sh-ot affair.

Nationalist troops, guns and
equipmentwill be loaded and the
whole armada, including the pro-
tective warships, will make the
trip to Formosatogether,Edwards
said.

Carriers and Pilot were pre
pared to shift their jet and pro
peller-drive-n air cover umoreua
from the Tachens to ue ocean
lanes to Formosa,he reported.

"It seemscertain that theevacu
ation fleet will have air cover from
the time it leaves the Islands un-

til It gets to Formosa," he quoted
a Navy briefing officer, "We are.
ready to shut cover wneneveror
dered."

would be spotty la tha valley.
cany morning temperatures in

eluded Lubbock 9. Amarillo 13.
Childress 13. Wink 17, Salt Flat 17.
Wichita FalU 16, Abilene 19. Lufkln
21, Waco 22, Austin and El Paso
25, San Antonio 28, Corpus ChrUU
and Laredo 33.

In tho Valley, Weslaco and Ray
mondvllle reported the lowest fig.
ure, 34, with Rio Grande City at
38, Harllngen 39 and Brownsville
4L

Emmet Smith, 67, fisherman,
was reported lost after his fashing
skiff was blown into the Galveston
Jetty, Three companions saved
themselvesby walking along tho
wave and wind swept Jetty almost
two miles to shore.

Three oyster boats with Ihre
persons were piled up on Red Fish

See WEATHER, Pg. 7, Col. 6

HoustonBank

RobbedToday
HOUSTON W--The Heights Stati

Bank, at Washington and Heights
uivd., was robbed of an estimated
$7,000 today by a gunman de
scribed as about 35 years old. Po-
lice threw a cordon of radio patrol
cars arounathe area in an attempt
to trap the man, believedto be on
foot.

The gunmanheld up teller Har-
old Shulz.

Miss BerndadineBone, assistant
cashier, saidthe robber pulled a
gun and told Shulz: "I want the
10s and 20s."

About 15 or 20 people were la
the bank, she said..

The gunman walked out of the
bank.

"No bne knew there had bees
a robbery," she said "Until tha
teller, Mr. Shulz, ran out after tha
man.

She said she heard thegunman
was a "dark complexioned" man.

i

Two Young Lovers
CloseOwn Lives

VERNON. Vt. (A- -A young cou
ple who couldoit stand to be parted
took their own Uvea yesterdayin a
car parked off State Highway 142.

They were Identified as William
Cedar, 21, of Mlddletown, Conn.,
and Susan A. Eckersley, 15, o!
Cromwell, Conn.

State police said the couple left
a note faying, "We love each other
but no one will let us stay together
and we cannotstand to be parted,"

Police listed them as suicide by
carbon monoxide poisoning.

TachenEvacuation
In Its Final Phase

The carrier Princeton,especially
adapted for antisubmarine war-
fare, has been assigneda special
protective mission a the evacua-
tion sails for Formosa. It seemed
almost certainthat other carriers
would provide air cover and anti-
submarine patrols while evacua-
tion ships are still near the Ta-
chens.

The two Tachens and the Yu
Shan group to the northeastand
Plshan to the southwesthave been
stripped of all civilians.

Nationalist troops In number re-
main only on Upper Tachen.Work
details remainedon Lower Tachen.
The other Islands were abandoned.

The U.S. attack transport Wash-
burn arrived here today with 1,184
Nationalist troops,, the vanguard of
Chiang Kai-shek-'s U.S.-traln- 6t
Division, and 520 tons of ammu-
nition. Trains shuttled the troops
off for south Formosa military
camps.

The official CentralNews Agency
said 16,070 civilians had arrived
at the northern Formosanport of
Keelung. Fleet dispatches said
US. ships had removed 14,920 ci
vilians from the Tachens and Na-
tionalist crafts bad takenoff 973.

While the Tachen withdrawal
nearscompletion,a storm appeared
to be brewing over tha future cj
Nanchlshan. Nationalist Island 84
miles to the south. It lies about.
20 miles off tha China mainland..
120 miles norm of. Formosa,

The Nationalists madeclear to
day they Intend to hold It, whetae
or not the United Stateshelps.

CoL lulling En-te-h, a Defence.'
Ministry spokesman,called the de-
fense of Nanchlshan a ''natural
development" after tha Tackle
withdrawal. Did he expect U.S. ab
covert

"That is up to the Americana,"
he told' a news conference.

So far the Americans have WW
official alienee,
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PresentFor The Kokomo Kutie
Cute ilttle Janet Leleht, who li being operatedon for malignant
brain tumor at the Valley Forgo General Hotpltal In Phoenlxvllle,
Pa, at she unwraps a gift doll the received at her third
birthday party. The youngiter, whote father, Lt Donald Leleht, of
Kokomo, Ind, died In a plane crash In the Orient In 1953, received
gifts from all over the country at a party In the hotpltal. In the
background the youngster'smotherwatches. (AP Wlrephoto).

No One Injured
In Auto Wrecks

Arma Ccno Mitchell, 1310 Wood,
and Leonard D. Camp, Cap Rock
Courts, were drivers of vehicles
which collided la' the 1000 block of
Eleventh Place about 8:43 a.m.
today.

Police said there were no In-

juries lrcportcd. Milton N. Lewis,
607 NE 10th, driver of a car which
overturned at Fourth and Bird-we- ll

Lane. .Thursday, was no( In-

jured either, officers said.
Lewis was driving east of .Fourth

Street and ran off the shoulder
of the road when.his car over-
turned.

Hit-Ru- n CastSlated
In CorporationCourt

An airman who' has been ques-
tioned In connection with a Wed-
nesday night accident
will appear in city court at 8:30
a.m. Saturday, lt was announced
today.

Apparently chargeshave not yet
been filed against pa1man, out
evidencehas been gathered,'police
said. The accidentwas
reported by Pat Blewett, 305
Crelghton, who said his car was
struck by a black automobile on
EastHighway 80. ,
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PIERRE PFLIMLIN

DebatesScheduled
At High 5chool

Two Midland debating teams
were to meet local teams in two
roundsof debateat the high school,
starting at 1 p.m. today.

Tom Henry Guln and Rodney
Sheppardwere to compose one of
the local teams, J. T. Barid and
Gary Tidwell a second and Glenn
Rogers and J. D. Adams a third.

The first four named were to
give a demonstration debateat
HCJC this morning.

The subject for the afternoonde-

bate was: Resolved .that the
United Statesshould Initiate a pol
icy of free trade among nations
friendly to the United States. ,

The Midland team, was to be
Vought here by Verna Harris.
. Last Tuesday, local members
gave a demonstrationdebate for
a team from Jayton High School
'viattifig here.

Next week, Instructor Dell b

will take three debating
.teams te Waco for a tournament

Supervisor Visits
- JUIa Grimes, head of the re-
cently MtaMJke4 Lubbock Agency

' He tk XttftaU Life Assurance
Society, waa here Friday to con-
tact local representatives.Dick
Clifton Mi Roy Black. The Pan-hand-le

and Midland dUtricU were
combtood to set up the new agency
fflo. Grime formorly was from

Portland, Ot

a
J " '
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs.JamesShan

non,. SOS Nolan; Pet Jenkins, 123

Llndbcrg; Ida Mae Elklns, City;
Mrs. It. P. Nicholson, 1601 Vine;
Mrs, Florence Greenlees,1801

Scurry; Mrs. David Elrod, 1407
E. nth; Mrs. Gerald.walker. 110
N. Bell.

Dismissals Mrs. Runle Stew
art, 112 EleventhPlace;Aurora

Rt 1; Rlto Ybanez. Alia- -
more; Edith Liles, Forsan; Velma
Josey, 808 E. 13th; Kenneth Fab-blo-n,

Marshall.

On Capitol Visit
Nanelle McGahey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oma McOahey, 1300
Main, Is among the 53 student
teachers from' the University of
Texas who make a field trip to
the state capltol on Wednesday,
House Speaker Jim Lindscy. re-
cognized the visitors. Purpose of
the trip was to teach the future
teachers how to plan similar ex-

cursions for pupils when they ac-

tually enter the teachingfield.

Pflimlin Seeks

PremierPost
PARIS W Pierre Pflimlin,

memberof 13 postwarFrench gov
ernmentsand staunchadvocateof
West Germanrearmament,sought
today to line up enough support to
oecome rrances new premier.

Assembly circles voiced a friend
Iy reaction to his candidacy last
night and observersgave the

Alsatian lawyer better
than an even chance of marshal
ing sufficient backing to get the
Job.

Pflimlin, a memberof the Catho-
lic Popular Republican Movement
(MRP), has devoted himself main
Iy to domestic affairs in his va
rious Cabinet posts and is little
known outside France. He served
as agriculture minister in eight
cabinets.and also has headed the
ministries of health, national econ-
omy, commerceand overseaster
ritories.

After Antolne Plnay gaveup the
attempt yesterday,PresidentRene
Coty's. next logical choice was a
member of , the MRP. The party
was one of Pierre Mendes-France-'s

bitterest opponents during his
stormy premiership and also
doomed Ptnay'a chances by refus
ing to give him solid support.Back
ers of those two men might re
taliate by opposing any member
oj me catnoiic group.

In Pflimlln's favor was his stand
on the Paris treatiesfor German
rearmament,whose ratification by
Parliament's upper house will be
one ot the mainproblemsawaiting
any new premier. The MRP had
orderedits membersto oppose the
treaties, but Pflimlin defied party
orders and voted for them.

The present' government crisis
followed Mendes France's defeat
last Saturday on a vote of con
fidence.

Texas'Low Rank In
TB Cures Stressed

AUSTIN Texas' low rank
rank among states successfully
comoatting tuberculosis was
brought out Wednesday In a
House Appropriations Subcommlt--
vc ncUlJ( u, lUQ BUI pi ISO Ul

some of the members,who thought
Texashad TB about whipped,

"They told us that in some areas
so per centof the Latin Americans
have TB and keep spreadingit in
weir umuies," Bep. w. R. Cham
bersof Brown County said.

"We are told TB Is now a cur-
able, disease," bo continued, "but
the drugsare very expensive.But
wouldn't it bo cheaperafter all to
buy the dross, euro the patients,
asd get ttwa out of the boa--

ettUi"

FarmLaborProblemsTo Be
Talked In StantonMarch7

STANTON (SO First of a
series, ot Informational meetings
on use of migrant farm labor will
bo held at 2 p.m. March 7 in the
Texas Theatre here.

Representativesfrom the U. S.
Department of Labor, the Texas
EmploymentService and tho U. S.
Immigration Service will partici
pate on the program.

Tho Stanton meeting, billed for

KiwaniansHear

Gum Ball Report
KiwaniansThursday evening got

their first reports on yields from
gum ball machines they helped
situate last autumn.

Dick. Clifton reported that pro-
ceeds had amounted to $110 for
the club,mostof it occuringwithin
a two months period, Members
helped secure locations for 254
machines, and Sam Sonntag was
recognizedas captain of the win
ning "Not Yets" team.

Wives of Kiwanians were guests
at the banquet affair In the Set
tles, and the Valentine motif was
carried out. Other guests'included
Mfg. John,Horn and Jack Butler,
Abilene, Mrs. Edison Taylor, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Rutn Burnam,
Benny Compton and Mary Sue
Hale represented the Key Club.
Gene Lyon, a transfer from Bor-ge-r,

and Mrs. Lyon wens intro-
duced, and floral awards went to
Mrs. Jack Alexander and Mrs.
Edison Taylor,

Entertainment was furnished by
Mrs. Jack Butler and John Camp-
bell, vocalists,andBobby Seltman,
pianist. They are studentsat

University. Each did
solos and Mrs. Butler and Camp-
bell teamed on a duet. Host for
the evening was John Horn, Abi-

lene, owner of the machines.Pro-
ceeds from the gum ball opera-
tions go to the Klwanls Club boys
and girls activities during the year.

Rites Set For

Former Resident
Rites will be said for Mrs. Susan

Williams Durai. 59, former Big
Spring resident and sister of
Mrs. R. D. Hatch, at 2:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at the St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church.

Mrs. Dunn, wife of Sgt. Monroe
D. Dunn, died in Burtonwood, Eng-
land on Jan. 27. She had been
there for about 31 months. The 're-
mains were returned to Lubbock,
where she formerly lived, and will
be, brought here at 6 p.m. Friday
In a nix Funeral coach to tho Nal-Ie- y

Funeral Chapel where they Will
be In state until time for the serv-
ices. Members of the family will
be at the Douglass Hotel.

Services will be conducted by
the Rev. Claude Canterburyof Lub-
bock. Burial will be In the family
plot Jn tho City Cemetery.

Besides her husband,Mrs. Dunn
leaves three brothers Monroe Wil-

liams. Lubbock. J. D. Williams,
San Antonio, L. B. Williams, Comp-
ton Calif.; four sisters, Mrs. R.
D. Hatch, Big Spring, Mrs. Dcew
Dickson, Lubbock, Mrs. Albert
Maverick Jr., San Antonio, and
Mrs. A. B. Inzarry, Tulsa, Okla.

TeachersSelect
TSTA Delegates

Delegatesto the March 11 dis-
trict convention at Lubbock were
chosen at the local meeting of the
Texas State TeachersAssociation
in the High School Auditorium
Thursday night.

Namedwere Dell McComb, pres-
ident of the local group, Mary Her-
ring, Colleen Slaughter, J. T. John-
son. W. C. Blankenshltv M. T?

Turner and Roy Worley.
Alternates selected were Eulafla

Mitchell, Hazel Lawrence, Oma
McGahey and John-- A, Freeman.

McGahey was treas-
urer.

John Hardy, Dan Conley and
Jack Everett were appointed by
McComb to the barbecuecommit-
tee.The organization stagesa bar-
becue every spring.

Coi. EugeneSnavoly
Receives Assignment

Col. EugeneH. Snavely hasbeen
appointed assistant to the com-
mander ot the San Antonio Air
Materiel Area, accordingto an an-
nouncement byMa, Gen. Thetus
C. Odom, SAAMA commander.

Col. Snavely Is well known here.
since he has visited here on nu
merousoccasions and Mrs. Snave-
ly is the former Anita Van Men-ge- r,

sister of( Mrs. Ira L. Thur-ma- n,

The colonel Is a graduateof
Harllngen High School and attend-
ed SchrelnerInstitute and the Uni-
versity of Texas before entering
the Air Corps In 1936. He has at-
tendedcommandand staff school,
the Armed Forces Staff College
and National War College. He
servedas a B24 group commander
in the 8th Air Force in England
and holds several decorations.

Four Attend Meet
The Lone Star Boy Scout dis-

trict was representedby four lead-
ers at the quarterly program con-
ference at Midland Thursday eve-
ning. Among those attending were
Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of lead-
ership training in the Buffalo Trail
Council, Allen Orr, district com-
missioner, Sam .McComb, district
chairman ot camping and activi-
ties, and Bill McRee, field execu-
tive lor-th- e dUtrict,

Martin and Midland producersbut
to which operatorsIn Howard and
all other counties are urged to
come, has been arranged jointly
by the Texas Marketing Associa-
tion ahd the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce.

There will be discussions on
operational procedures for labor
associations, standard contracts,
the migrant labor act, and how
to help the Immigration service.

Visitors will be welcomed by
Mrs. HUa Weather, manager of
the Martin County Chamber, and
JamesII. Jonesot Big Spring and
Stanton, will give a brief explana-
tion of how associations should bo
set up and opcrato for ,the use of
Mexican nationals.

J. T. Robertson, Big Spring, U.S.
Department ot Labor representa-
tive, will outline what M required
under terms of the Migrant Labor
agreementof 1951, both from the
point of the associations and the
users.

Elmo Ralnbolt. formerly ot Big
Spring but now stationed In Del
Rio, will suggest things which
users cando to help the Immigra
tion service, securereturn of brae-er-os

to Mexico.
C. A. Williams. TEC farm

placement representative Is to
touch on the duties imposed Dy
emplacement of native labor In
relation to foreign labor. Various
talks will stress the obligations of
associations, users and braceros
to themselvesand to each other.

Jones will give a general sum-
mary and explain the standard
work contract before throwing the
meetingopen toquestions.

Subsequent meetings of this
nature are plannedat Big Spring
and elsewhere in West Texas, he
said.

Use Of Proper
IncomeTax Form
Urged By Officer

Personswith income of less than
$5,000 for 1954 and using the new
form 1040A should be careful to
use the card,
stated Ben Hawkins of the local
Internal Revenue office.

The Instruction sheet. Intended
to simplify the filing of returns
this year, has a "facsimile" form
In lt, but this Is' not the form
to file, Hawkins said. It can be
used for tho taxpayer's own per-
sonal records, but the tax return
must be made on the card form
1040A.

Several of these "facsimile"
forms have been received In the
local office, Hawkins pointed out,
and they have been sent back to
the taxpayer. This causesdelay In
the taxpayer's refund.

Also, returns should be mailed
to the District Director of Internal
Revenue, Dallas, Texas. This will
also save time and speed up re-

fund checks, Hawkins explained.

Infant's Services
Set For Saturday

Graveside services will be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday In the Trinity
Memorial Park for Tambra Sue
Lockstrom, the Infant daughter of
Lt. and Mrs. Don E. Lockstrom,,
1711 S. MonUccllo.

The baby was stillborn in a hos-

pital here at 11:15 p.m. Thursday.
Chaplain Charles Fix will officiate
at the rites.

Besides the parents, survivors
includ.e the paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lockstrom,,
Sallna, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Pabst, Highland, III. arrange,
ments are in charge of Eberley-Rl-ve- r

Funeral Home.

PatientLeaves
State Hospital

A Latin-Americ- es-
caped from the Big Spring State
Hospital this morning, police re-

ported.
The youth, who lives In Fort

Stockton, was reported missing at
7:45 a.m. He Is about five feet tall
and weighs 100 pounds. He report-
edly was wearing Levis.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bl'ILDlNO rEBMITS
V W. Cotton, mot butldtal to 1JM Lan-Wi-

13.000.
Mrrtn Btwtll, remodtl loektr plant at

too Oollad. 11.600.
Vra Patttrion.dimollih bath and build

addition at tOT W. eth. 1500
FILED IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

W. B. Johmon ft Maryland Caiualtr
Company, lull lor conpomatlon

MARKETS
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LIVESTOCK
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DR. HARVEY SPRINGER

Revival Will
OpenSunday
For 2 Weeks

Dr. Harvey Springer of Engle-woo- d,

Colo., will begin a two-wee-

scries of evangelistic meetings at
the Trinity Baptist Church on. Sun-
day evening.

Services have been set for 7:45
p.m. dally, according to the Rev.
,L. J. (Jack) Power, pastor of
Trinity Baptist Church.

Dr. Springer,known as the cow-
boy preacher,Is pastorot the First
Baptist Church and Tabernacle at
Englewood and has visited most
mission points in his extensive
world travels. He was a speaker
at Amsterdam and one of the
organizers there of the Internation-
al Council ot Christian Churches.

He Is widely known as a cru-
saderagainstcommunism and mod-
ernism and has held meetings in
many ot the larger churchesof the
nation.

As head of the Rocky Mountain
Evangelistic Association, he helps
direct the affairs ot the Sliver
State. Youth Camp In Jarre Can-
yon, a Christian Day School and
the initial unit of an old folks
and orphans home.

Assisting In tho serviceswill be
Jack Connor, St Louis, Mo., for-
merly a marimbasoloist with the
Xavler Cugat orchestra and who
appeared on numerous TV and
radio programs as well as serving
as a symphony soloist. He sur-
renderedto Christian servicewhile
playing in Montevideo, Uruguay.

Dope SuspectSent
To County Officers

A hearing had been scheduled
in Justice Court this morning for
the Latin American youth accused
of possessing heroin.

However, the Justice of the peace
office at the courthouse was closed
during the morning and apparent-
ly no hearing was held. The
youth, arrested last weekend In
possessionof what appearedto be
heroin, was transferred from the
city to the county Jail Thursday
afternoon.

Bobby West, Investigatorfor the
district attorney, said that charges
ot possessing a narcotic had been
filed. The officer said a preliminary
report from analysis of some cap-
sules indicated they contained
some) form of narcotic.

Arrington To Lead
Stanton Rotarians

STANTON Jack Arrington has
been elected president of the Stan-
ton Rotary Club for the year start-
ing July 1.

Ira Booth was namedvice pres-
ident, Martin Gibson secretary,
Paul Jones treasurer, and Arthur
Wilson and J. W. Sale, directors.

Arrington will succeed Stanley
Wheeler as head of the club July
1. Ralph Caton was first president
of the club, after it was chartered
undersponsorship of the Big Spring
Rotary Club In 1953. Wheeler suc-
ceeded Caton last July.

Tht favorltt of millions, at last w
have the famous "PennyLoafer" In
your favorltt colors. Firmly

yet gently flexing, this
loafer Is constructed of soft glove
leather. Genuine hand-sew- n, with
excellent moc lacing. An all-ti-

favorite, make this your choice.
Your foot prefers a loafer.

SIZES 49

Butter Nut

Venture In
FlowsNine

Flow of approximatelynine bar-
rels of oil per hour was recorded
this morning at James O. Brown
and Associates No. E Simpson,
venture in the north area ot the
Luther Southeastfield.

Completions wero logged in the
Sharon Rldge-170- 0 field and the
Moore pool, while locations were
spotted In the Moore and Jo-Mi- ll

fields. Beeves County drew a wil-
dcat

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,660

from north and 2,380 from east
lines, pumped 43 barrels of oil and
no water in 21 hours, and opera-

tor is now testing to complete.
This wildcat Is about 2H miles
east otAckerly.

Texas Company No.
W. L. Miller Is a new Jo-MI-U

(Spraberry) field location about 15
miles southwest of Gall. It will be
drilled to 7,375 feet, starting at
once. Location Is 559 from north
and 660 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Texas Company No.
W. L. Miller has been staked in
tho same area, drillsltc being 665
from north and 597 from west
lines T&P survey. It too
will be drilled to 7.475 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE.
survey, wildcat about

13 miles eastof Gall, made ltdown
to 5,609 feet In lime and sand.

DeKalb No. 1 M. E. Bacon, wild-
cat project about 20 miles
southwest of Snyder, 2V4 miles
north of the Vealmoor field, and
two miles east of Relnccke pro-
duction, has again been plugged
and abandoned. It was originally
abandoned as Stevens No. 1 Bacon
at 7,206 feet. It was rctested at

WEATHER
(Continued from Pays 1)

reef at Galveston but the three
were not believed in danger. Two
men and a woman who were in
oyster boats were taken off the
reef earlier.

Off Port Aransas, two Corpui
Christ! boats reported they were
In trouble and the Coast Guard
sent aid. A small tanker asked for
Coast Guard aid while oft Cam-pech- e,

Mexico.
Skies were cloudless and the

Weather Bureau said the only
precipitation in Texas for 24 hours
prion to 6 a m. was .02 of an Inch
of rain at Beaumont and a trace
at Dalhart.

The Weather Bureau said the
comparatively high temperatures
in the Valley at 4:30 a.m., plus
the fact that winds of 15 to 17
miles per hour were blowing, prac-
tically ruled out the possibility of
harmful frost In the area.

Generally, temperatures must
stay below about 28 degrees for
6 to 8 hours to damagethe Valley
vegetation. It had been feared
Thursdaynight that heavydamage
to tomatoes, com, cabbage and
lettuce would occur.

Other temperaturesat 4:30 a.m.
Included El Paso 27, Abilene 20.
Fort Worth, Dallas, Longvlew and
Tyler 19, Lufkln and Waco 23,
Houston 29, San Antonio 31, Waco
23, Austin 27, and Texarkana 17.
The Weather Bureau expected
temperatures to fall only 2 or 3
more degreesbefore the sun start-
ed a warmup.

With the worst of the cold wave
leaving Texas, lt blew Into the In-

terior of Louisiana where lows of
16 to( 26 degrees were expected
Friday night. The WeatherBureau
also forecasta rare freeze for the
usually warm, humid Louisiana
Gulf Coast area.

Texas forecasts called for fair
and continued cold weatherFriday
with Increasing cloudiness and
gently rising temperatures Satur-
day.

M,
vsTC Ni a

Cremi Turquolso Whit

Soft tjloDSL c&CttlGL

PennyLoafer

LutherSoutheast
BarrelsPerHour

7,177 feet without results. Drillsltc
was C SE SE, survey.

Howard
James G. Brown and Associates

No. E Simpson has. flowed oil
to assure production between the
main area ot the Luther Southeast
field and a north outpost. Between
3:30 p.m. Thursday and 5:15 a.m.
today the project flowed 135 bar-
rels of oil, an average of nine
barrelsper hour. Flow was through

JuryWorks On

GlasscockSuit
GARDEN CITY Jurors spent

Friday morning debating42 special
issues In a suit for compensation
filed by A. D. Willis against the
Sohlo Petroleum Company.

Willis Is asking Judgment for
$247,000againstthe company, cla'm-In- g

that he sufferedpermanent In-

juries to his head, chest, shoulder,
and back In a drilling rig mishap
on Dec. 10, 1952.

The casewas turned over to the
Jurors Thursday afternoon, and they
considered ltuntil about 6 p.m. be-
fore adjournment

Members of the Jury seven wom-
en and five men are R. N. Dolan,
R. B. Shaffer, Ross Hodges, W. A.
Wilson, Mrs Fred Ratliff, Robert
Hayden, Mrs. Bismarck "Schafer,
Mrs. John Bednar Jr., Mrs. Chris
Schafer, Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. M.
W. O'Bannon, and Mrs. Dick Mitch-
ell.

Chinchilla Breeders
At- - Branch Meeting

Several chinchilla breeders
from this vicinity are attending
the fifth Texas branch meeting of
the National Chinchilla Breeders
Association in Fort Worth.

The show is in progress at the
Texas Hotel Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Crossland, Big Spring,
has entered two animals in the
exhibits. Among others attending
are Wesley Pcarce, Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vinclk, Stanton,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Swenson,
Snyder.

BOMB CASE

(Continued from Page 1)

tlves In Peoria, III , but would re-
turn If her appearancewas con-
sidered necessary.

Among other witnesses to be
heardtoday are E. Y. Glnn, Colum-
bus, Tex., police officer who said
he gave a traffic ticket to a motor-
ist carrying Washburn's driver's
license about four hours before the
San Angelo blast; Houston Police
Capt. Cecil Priest; Det. H. K.
Thompson and R. L. Splvey,
credited with getting the state-
ments from McKinnls, Fife and
Henlnger, Charlie Brown, a Negro
farm hand who heard an explosion
and saw two men near the wooded
site where Nelson says the test
detonatlon.of dynamite was made;
and Wllmont Forbes, a South-
western Bell Telephone official
with records of all e

calls made from Washburn's home
In Houston.

England got Its first taste of
oranges in 1290 when aSp.nlsh
ship carried a cargo to Portsmouth

Men who fall to vote In Costa
Rica are subjectto a fine.

ARE PACKED

IN

' GIFT. BOXES!

One Set Per

a. inch choke, and tubing
pressure was 625 pounds. Perfor-
ations are opposite tho Fusselman
from 9,915 to 9,928 feet. Total depth
Is 9,932 and tho 54-Inc- h casing Is
set on bottom. Perforations wero
made with eight shots per foot,
and operator said that treatment
was with 500 gallons of mud acid.
The project Is 660 from south and
west lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, about three
miles north of Luther.

M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark
No. 3 J. L Rosser. project on tho
western side of the Moore field,
has been flnaled for a ur

pumping potential of 48 barrels of
oil and no water. Gravity measured
29 degrees, and the gas-oi-l ratio
.was 530-- Total depth Is 3,260 feet,
and the 54-inc- h casing Is set on
bottom. Perforations are between
3,242and 3,249 feet. Trcatment'was
with 1.000 gallons of acid. Wellsite
is 330 from south and 1,650 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Shell No. 1 Read, 2.011 from
north and 1 980 from east lines,

T&P survey, had packer
to fall on a drillstem try from
7.342 to 7.430 feet Another drill-ste- m

test try is to be made today.
Hamman Oil and Refining No.

3 Guitar Trust, 2,316.4 from south
and 990 from east lines,
and Cockrell survey, has been
spotted as a Moore field venture
four miles west of Big Spring. It
will be drilled to 3,200 feet, start-
ing at once

Gulf No. 1 Read et al, 467 from
north and east lines,
survey, took a straddle test in
the Pennsylvanian from 7,680 to
7,745 feet. Time was 144 hours,
and recovery was 6,657 feet of
fluid. A breakdown of fluid was
450 feet of gas-cu- t mud, 5,937 feet
of muddy salt water, and 270 feet
of clean salt wajcr with rainbow
shows of oil. OperatorIs now wait-
ing on orders This Sara-Ma-g field
venture Is some 21 miles north-
eastof Big Spring.

John M. Giles No. 3--A L. M.
Coleman has been finaled In the
Sharon Rldge-170- 0 area for a ur

potential of 20.92 barrels of
oil. Gravity measured28 degrees,
and the pas-o- il ratio was too small
to measure.Total depth is 1,716
feet, and the 54-inc- h casing Is set
on bottom. Perforations are be-
tween 1,697 ahd 1,711 feet and were
fraotured with 10,000 gallons of
sand oil on completion. Drlllslte is
330 from south and 990 from east
lines, survey.

Reeves
J P Lesterof Sterling City No.

1 Hill, 1,900 from cast and 3,200
from north lines, survey,
has been spotted as a 4,200-fo-

rotary wildcat about 54 miles
southwest of Toyah.

Fuller No. 1 Davis, C SE Sir.
survey, has perforate

opposite the Strawn sand and now
fracturing to test and complete.
This wildcat Is 15 miles northeast
of Sterling City and had good shows
on cores from 6,881 to 6,960 feet

Continental No. French, 36

from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, bored to
3,657 feet. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends, neighbors and especially
the employees of the VeteransHos-
pital for their many kind expres-
sions of sympathy and condolence,
during our recent bereavement

Mr U S Threatt's Children
and Dulah Lee Buntln

99c

CHARGE ITI

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
6PC of Sugar, Creamer,

"CAPE rOD" uer D'th, with Cover and
Vegetable Dish.

TABLE SET

9nHHyHHtaLflaimimH
BK3io!?l '" "fr B ",!,' r"r7laaSs.aaaaBemHenReerJrMtMSal..lH6sfflHnHKjitS!i328BBBBBJ
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SETS

LINEN-WHIT- E

Customerl

Mitchell

Sterling

Consisting

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS, PLEASEI
ALL SALES FINAL!

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

22! Main Street "Home Owned" Big Spring, Texas
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Glimpse of an assemblyline In
an automobilefactory.

When a speed record Is made.
It is important to know the dis-

tance covered. A car which goes

EmergencyFeed

ProgramIs To

Expire Feb. 15
The Emergency Feed Program

which Is available In all counties
designatedas drought areas, will
expire Feb. 15, according, to Syl-

van H. Pederson,county supervis
or of the local Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

Applications for assistance under
the EmergencyFeedProgram will
be accepteduntil 5 pm. Feb. 15,
Pedersonsaid, and the FHA com
mlttecmen will meet to handle all
applicationson htuid at that time.

Glasscock County has been ap-

proved for the Emergency Feed
program and farmers In that coun-
ty are the only farmers in this
immediate area directly affected
by the new ruling.

Federal funds may be used only
for making payments under hay
contract only for deliveriesthrough
March 31. Grain purchaseorders
may be used tor 120 days after
they are approved, the supervisor
stated.

Applicants who have previously
qualified for emergency feed as-

sistancefor a period extending be-

yond Fpb. 15 may reapply on or
before that date. Pedersonsaid the
aamount of feed on hand, the
amount previously authorized, and
the period covered by previous ap-
plications would be taken Into con-

sideration for applications for the
emergencymeasurewhich extends
until Mar. 31.

The Glasscock County commit-
teemen are Isidore L. Haelscher,
Edward M. Teele, and Edwin J.
Bednar. Farmers In. Glasscock
should make application at the Ag-

riculture Stabilization Committee
office in Garden City for the feed
assistance.

Approximately 170 loans were
made to Howard and Glasscock
county farmers In 1954 through the
FHA office here, according to Ped-
erson. An additional 167 applica-
tions were approved for the Emer-
gency Feed Program to Glasscock
County farmers. Loans totaled
about $457,950 in the area.

Almost 20,000 farmers and ranch-
ers In Texas receivedfinancial aid
from FHA In 1954 totajlng over
J46,000;000, according to StateFHA
dlrectdT Walter T. McKay. The na-

tional figures totaled $292,452,800
according to It. B. McLealsh, na-

tional administrator.
Of the total Texas loans, 13,739

families borrowed over $25 million
under the Emergency Loan Pro
gram. This program in Howard
and Glasscock counties totaled
$378,665 during the year.

The FHA committeemen for
Howard County are J. L. Baugh,
William J Rogers, and Charlie A
Nichols. The FHA office In Big
Spring is located In the basement
of the post office Supervisor Ped-
erson is in the office on Wednes-
day mornings to help farmers and
ranchers in this area with their
financial problems
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one mile at top speedis likely to
travel much faster thanone which
is timed over dlitance of 500

milts!
At the Indianapolis Speedway

races' the distance usually is 500
miles. Six years ago driver pilot-
ed Blue Crown Special car at
two miles a minute. Since then,
the winners at Indianapolis have
traveled little faster, but only
little. Never has one averaged as
much as two and one fourth miles
a minute for the long race.

The one-mi- le record is something
else. In this the speeds have been
terrific. Most of the records have
been set up by British drivers,
with car known as Bluebirds,
Thunderbolts and IUUtons.

Eight years ago John Cobb of
London became the first automo-
bile driver to travel at the rate of
more than 400 miles an hour. He
did this on the Bonneville Flats
in Utah, where he covered one
mile In lust under nine secondsl

Drivers of racing cars havegiven
this warning to motorists:

"When we drive our cars rapid'
ly, we do so on tracks which are

for the purpose. On
roads only foolish per-

sons drive their cars at high
The United States has more

than all other coun-
tries This Is due, in part,
to mass but it Is help-
ed along great deal by the pres-
ence of oil wells. The wells of the
United States more than
halt of the world's oil.

the United States in
are Great

Britain,
and Russia. Canadahas come to
the front during the past 10 years.
In to Cana-
da more cars than any
other nation except the
States.

In Cars.

1,200Attend
Amana Show

ON THE

prepared
everyday

speeds."

automobiles
together.

production,

produce

Following
automobile production

France, Canada,Germany

proportion population,
"produces

United
Tomorrow: Changes

Approximately 1,200 Big Spring-
ers attended theAmana Freezer
show Thursday at the Civic Audi-
torium, according to Jim Kinscy
of the Big Spring Locker Co.

The show, sponsored by Big
Spring Locker Co., featured the
new 1955 model Amana freezers,
demonstrated by Amana home
economist Ann MacGregor. Miss
MacGregor and her entourageare
making a nationwide tour of the
nation demonstratingthe freezers
and explaining the Amana Food
plan.

Ricky Ricardo, emcee of the
Amana Show on TV in Odessa was
also In Big Spring for the show. He
entertainedthe Amana guests and
assisted In distributing the door
prizes.

Six door prizes of $25 eachwere
awarded among many prizes of
frozen food. Other persons appear-
ing on the show Were sales man-
agerLevi Russell, owners Jim Kin-
scy and MarVin Sewell, and Big
Spring home economist Dorothy
Glass,all of the Big Spring Locker
Co.

Jack Hansen, Stanton Amana
representative,was also on hand.

Refreshments of frozen Juices,
cookies, and coffee were served
the guests.

2r" rW?.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

CautionUrged In PurcKase,
UseOf PoisonsFor Insects
Residentsof Big Spring arewarn-e- d

to use caution in the purchase
of ant poisons.

One typeof ant poison which con
tains cyanide can be fatal to hu-ma-

in a matter of minutes, said
Dr. Itobert A. Hale, director of the
Midland-Ector-Howa- County
Health Unit.' Dr. Hale Suggested that thereare
a number of ant poisons which
could be purchasedin much great-
er safety than the type which con-
tains the fatal element

A child In Midland County recent-
ly found an ant poison pellet con-

taining cyanide, and not knowing
what it wsa, swallowed it Death
followed in less than 10 minutes,
Dr. Hale said.

The cyanide-typ- e poison is sold
within the provision of the law, Dr.
Hale said. -

There are a number of poisons
lust as fatal to ants which may be
Injurious to humans only in large
doses," Dr. Hale explained. 'These
other poisons can be used in more
complete safety"

He pointed out the DDT powders
or chlordane products are effec-
tive against ants and other Insects
but are not in such large concentra-
tions that human beings could be
injured.

"The merchantsof one West Tex-
as city have cooperatedwith the
health departmentat their own ex-
pense by removing from their shelv-
es all insecticides containing cya-
nide," Dr. Halesaid. 'Themerchants
of that community are to be con- -

221 W. 3rd St.

Nbw cuf JJ3

! --.

gratulatedfor th'elr Interest la pub-
lic health."

The cyanide-typ-e ant poUon la
the type which should be pushed
down Into the ant bed and covered.
When the pellet is dissolved and
gas escapes the ants'will be killed.

Hale said it la a very quick ac-

tion poison for the ants and hu-

mans.
It was cyanide pellets which led

to the death of severalof Hitler's
lieutenants following World War
II, said Dr. Hale. It is also cyanide
which is used in gu chambersfor
executions.

Martin C-- C To
OpenMembership
CampaignSoon

STANTON (SO Details are
shaping up for an intensive mem-
bership campaign for the Martin
County Chamberof Commerce.

Elmore Johnson, chairman of the
membershipcommittee, is super-
vising plans for the drive. Team
captains are Dr. Bill Lively and
Jack Arlington.

Glenn Brown, Chamberpresid-
ent, and Mrs. Wife Weathers,
manager,will go over details with
team members when a beginning
date is set. Report meetings will
be set up and the best salesmen
will be duly honored.

( (W

$5 OR $1G DOWN

LOW

10988

'0wez

quality at as unusually price. 36-i-s,

drWded-to- p M-- Rangebos 2 giant 2 regular
size uterollt of al sizes.
oven has easy-ro-de- roundedcomers. Separatesmoke-le-u

pull-o- ut broiler. Accurate Robertshaw oven control
gives even ttt all 2 storage drawees.

lumaline Dght throws light overcooldop. Beck
dock timer, appliance ouriei.

'

GET YOUR 1955 "HOME

ti3,lK& tj Juti mi (! tt. iwwiipiiiii xnmnifm ,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri Feb. 11, 1955

WaferAgencies

Listings Asked
AUSTIN Some Indication of the

loose, decentralizedcontrol of Tex-

as water exist under present
laws, is found in the one
bill of the legislative pro-
gram of the TexasWater Resources
Committeemerely requires all wa-

ter agenciesto tell the state
are their officers and what are
their powers.

Senate BUI 5, by Sens. Harde-
man, Shireman and Ashley, sped
through a water committee hear-
ing in the Senatethis week, with-
out stirring any suggestion of fu-

ture controversy.
bill requiresall water boards

of any nature, present and future,
to file certain information the
proposed Texas Water

Named specifically are "very
river authority, water conserva-
tion and reclamation district, wa-
ter control and improvement dis-
trict,. . .fresh water supply dis-
trict, levee Improvement district,
drainage district, navigation dis
trict, Irrigation district, and any
type of water district."

Material to bo filed includes:
1. Copy of the order creating the

district dome districts are created
by the state, others by County
Commissioners Courts.)

2. Any changes in
3. Names and addressesof of-

ficers, their terms of office.

5&?)

( BUY NOW ON WARDS
I MONTHLY TERMS J

uP to $200

REGULAR PRICE 129.95

Ouhtapding low
Gas and

bumert-coomrood- 10--fc

heat big
BuHi-l- n soft

and

FREEZER

that
fact that

who

The

with

with

These listswould hare, to be kept
current.

This material would be open and
accessibleto the public In Austin.

Failure to comply would tubject
the district to $30 fine, plus $2 a
day for eachday of failure to com-
ply. The maximum penalty would
be $300.

The "emergency clause" notes
"the fact that there is no single
state agency which has on file a
list of water districts createdthroughout the state."

Air DefenseMeet
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (JB

Gen. Benjamin Chldlaw, head of
the Continental Air Defense Com
mand, opens a two-da-y Air Force
Assn. meeting tonight with an ad
dress on the nation's air defense
system.

CAUTION!
Act rt WhM Cam tnm

CcMmnM Ct)M HaaofHOn
Chrooio bronchitis may develop it
your coutn. chestcold, or acutebron-
chitis U not treated and you cannot
afford to takea chancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulcion.It
goesinto the bronchial systemto help
loosenand expel germ laden phlegm
and aid natureto soothe andbcai raw,
tender.bflamcdbronchialmetnbranea.

For children you can now get
milder, tastier Creomulsioofor Chil-
dren in a pink and blue package.

Get a largebottleof CrcomuUlohat
your dnif store.Use it all as directed.
Creomulsion is guaranteedto please
you or druggistrefundsmoney.Adv.

Dial

WARDS NEW

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

SAVES TIME . . .

. . . SAVES MONEY

:fc-- r? ! 1QQ88

ERECTED
iKEEswEKi

speeds.

convenient

boundaries

ComparableIn beauty,eriQlneerlna,and pes

formanc to nationally advertised waihers
selling from $60 to $80more.Washing action

b gentlebut thorough. Vt4 wash and rint

waterneverdrainsdown through your doth;
It Is electedup through baskettop by spin

cycles.Put In detergent,up to 9 lbs. of dolhes
and setdtaL Wardamatfcwashes, rinses 4
times, spins damp dry, and shuts Itself off.
In 35 mln. your wash Is extra dean and soft.

e a free deraorutratloa.

RANGE SALE

CHOOSE A WARD FREEZER NOW

$40 OFF
T4.4 at. ft Freezer(pictured above)storesup to 505 lbs.,

of food. New dvome and froil green interior grim. Signal
Dght remains on during normal operation. Boked-o- ea ea
eanel finish won't stain or dbcoloc

REG. 239.95 CHEST FREEZER (8.2 cu. ft) 199.88

REG. 334.95 CHEST FREEZER (14.4 cu..ft) 294.88

REG. 419.95CHEST FREEZER(18.9 cu. ft.) 379.88

REG. 519.95 CHEST FREEZER(25.1 CU. ft.) 469.81

FOLDER" AT WARDS, TODAY

SAVE ON WARD'S
SATURDAY SPECIALS

JUST RECEIVED

1,000 YARDS
NEW SPRINGCOTTONS

37c
Printed Cotton
Broadcloths
Plain Pllises

HUGE 22x44"
CANNON TOWELS

2 For 1.0
All First Quality

issssseslssssBlssssV?

Regular $3.98

3rdSf. Dial 44261

Squaw
Printed Pique
Printed Plisses

6 Beautiful Colors

27x27"
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

$77
'DOZ.

All FIrll Quillly

CHILDREN'S
T-SHIR-

TS

Sizes 1 Is 6x

Plain or Stripe

CHILDREN'S
SQUAW DRESSES

2 For 3.
7 ta 12

WOMEN'S SHOES

$197
rv.

Cloth

Size

Select from 200 pairs ef Wemen'a

Straps,Flats and Sltpofts. Originally

S3.98

REGULAR 10c
GLASS TUMBLERS

fic
Large) Uremic Six

Select From 5 Pattern
HousewaresDipt. iatement

J

i

y



A Bible Thought for Today , . . .,.

,Efet not sin therefore reign in'your mortal body, that-y-c rt .,! ty
should obey it in the lusts thereof. (Romans 6:12). - - A c' -

Around The Rim,
4

9 w i

Tfiv $ t
Perspiration Worth $15 Billion '

Editorial
SceneChanges Rapidly

Tbt "peaceful coexistence" theme,
which never had-an- validity anyhow, 1

clearly a deadduck. The shake-u-p In the
Kremlin .stilled whatever hope the Weit
Might have had regarding the proipect
ef getting along on a batlj
with Communist Imperialism, which dif-
fers from the imperlallim of the czar
nly In name,
Americanbusinessmenexpectan Intensi-

fication of the trade war that has been
brewing between the East and the West
for months. Russiangold hasbeenpouring
Into the Western Europeanmarket of late,
and India has been promised steel
mill. Hitler prepared for his

attempt by instituting a trade
war first, ,

At least the mask of "peaceful coexist
ence" has fallen from the Kremlin's face,
and the West knows where it stands.

The frightening view may shock Trance
Into buckling down to business behind

or whoever eventually forms the new
government.It should enhance the pros-
pect for quick ratification of, the Paris
Accords, and speed up,German rearma

Serving Notice On NeededReform

Water may be the No. 1 Issue of the
current sessloti of the Legislature,accord-
ing to the ranking of Gov. Allan Shivers,
but nothing stirred such Immediate re-

action as the proposalby Rep. J. O. Gill-ha-m

of Brownfleld for county governmen-
tal reorganization.

As might be supposed, most of the re-
action was negativefor the simple reason
that county officials from all over the
State began descending-- on Austin before
the echoes of Rep. GUlham's proposals
had died. Hearing from no one else, In
particular, representativesand senator!
look a quick bearingon the weathervane
and hedgedfirmly againstsupportingthe
Gillham measure.

Now we do not.know that the changes
recommendedby Rep. Gillham are en-
tirely sound and bestfor the counties In
every detail. As a starter, we rathersus

George Sokolsky
The Leadership Of A Lincoln

As the yearsToll In the sagaof America,
Abraham Lincoln grows In stature not
because hewas assassinated,nor even
because he 'was president during our
Civil War, but becausehe was a philoso-

pher, .a moralist, a rare figure among
those who .rise in our political system.

The American Jpresident has usually
been a politician, not-- a statesman; an
operator of the techniques of manipulat-
ing "theTeople'schoice, not a thinker who
leads his, followers Into the lofty realms
of moral philosophy. Too often his speech
has been'of the earth ratherthan inspired
by revelation. How many of them could
have thought, much less put Into rhetoric,
the grandeur of the second inaugural:

"With, malice toward none; with charily
for aU; with firmness In the right, as
God gives us the right, let us strive
en to finish the work we are in; to bind
P the' naUon's wounds; to care for-hi-

Who shall have borne the battle, and for
,h!s widow and his orphan to do all
Whloh may achieve and cherish a Just
and lasting peace among ourselves and
with all nations."

Abraham Lincoln thought lyrically and
his poetry was sunshine in a dark moment
ef national history, lie required no ghost-
writer. He wasnot briefed by researchers.
He called no conferences to decide' what
he was to think andsay.His artistry came

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON-W- lth both Vice Presi-

dent Nixon and ProcessMargaret touring
the Caribbean,- the natives can see the
difference betweenthe U.S. and Britain.
Nixon got electedto his position, whereas
Margaret's was inherited.

The 7th Fleet evacuatedNationalistChi.
sesefrom the TachenIslands. We've got-

ten tough at last with the Reds. We re-

fuse toilet, them stop our retreats.
t

Postmaster General Summerfleld says
the Post Office has less politics than "any
time in history." No Democrat Is fired'
except for cause there has to be a Re--,

publican who wantshis Job.

Democratic Senator Humphrey warns
that Asia troubles should not divert us
from Europeandangers.The only foreign
differencebetween Republicans andDemo
crats is which direction we should face
While we worry,

A grand' jury considers ex-Re-d Harvey
Matusow's claims that he gavefalse testi-
mony. Theseadmittedperjurers are ruin
fog things for honest lara. Thkigi are so
Mixed up thesedays that If you tell a plain
weman she's beautiful, she no longer ,be--,

MevM you..
-

, Defense Secretary Wilson urges a pay
Veoet fer the armed forces. Congressmen
inspect that Wilson was something less
the rank since be failed to take back
aytWB he said. '

e
" game Democratic leaderssupport Ike's,
plea te reduce the armed forces.1Polities'

.Is la taw esMrunu. Republicans are,run-stla- c

out ef money and Democrats are
niaalK wi -- . r

FLETCHER KNEBEL

O
.R

It
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ment though1 the latest Kremlin move
may be designed to frighten Western Eu-
rope Into Inaction.

The U. S. House of Representatives
quickly passedextension of the draft for
four more years, by a vote of 394 to 4,
within hours of' the news from Moscow.
While it was expected to approve any-
how, the hews most certainly speeded
passageand produced a
vote.

Obviously, we will hear less and less
about cutting down our armed strength,
and more and more about strengthening
It. This cutting down o armed strength
produced the results our
enemies started acUng up Immediately.'
It always happens, as surely as the sun
rises.

It may be some weeks before the dust
settles In Moscow, before the paroxysms
of internal struggle cease, but this much
is certain: a much toughercrowd is In the
saddlethere.And while thoseIn authority
In this country were reiterating their In-

tention of going through with tho Army
cuts, Russia was announcing a 12 per
cent Increase in Its military budget.

pect that tho idea needs a lot of kicking
iround to come up with a balanced,prac-

tical, beneficial reform.
The GUlham bill will cet nowhere in

particular this session, but it can serve
a useful purpose If it starts people of
Texasthinking about a matter that should
have been adjusteda long, long Ume ago.
County governmentIs geared to the 'past
andoften flounders in tho present because-condition- s

are vastly different now than
50 years ago. It lacks cohcslvencss; it
had many duplications; it has competing
authorities and diverse responsibility
Which lead to buck-passin-g; it has provin-
cialism and frequently gercmanderlng."

It needs reform and members of the
Legislatureneed to be put on urgent notice
of that fact, and the people arc the ones
to serve that noUce.

Ve Need

'unemployment

from his consciousness, and to it, no man
could add or detract. A man who could
compose the "GettysburgAddress" on the
back of an envelope while travelling on a
railroad train is unusual among our .poli-
ticians who generally submit their major
thoughts to associatesfor criticism, the
associatestaking out of it everything that
Is of sufficient potency to produce con-

troversy.
Lincoln was never afraid of controversy.

In fact, he started his national career as
controversialist,debatingthe Little Giant,
Stephen Douglas, no mean man. The
Lincoln-Dougl- as debatesstirred a genera-
tion by the deftnessof logic, by the fulness
of the knowledge of both debaters and
by the courageous stance of each man
on public quesUon. There was no pussy-footin- g

in anything that Lincoln did and
said, as the more popular Seward dis-
covered to his discomfiture.

What a wonderful thing it would be In
this age of television if two candidates
for the presidency say Elsenhowerand
Stevenson.In 1852 could have debated
the Issues before tho nation, face to face,
with quesUons and .answers and Inter-
polations. Perhaps the nation might have
discovered that the egg-head-s are really
behind the scenes.

Lincoln lives for us not so much in
deedsas In Ideas. "I Intend no modifies-tlo- n

Of my personal wish
that all men everywherecould be free."
"What Is conservatism?It is not adherence
to the old and tried, against the new and
untried?" Replying to the South Carolina
commissioners,he said: "As president,
I have no eyes but ConsUtuUonal eyes;
I cannot see you."

One can pick and choose nuggets of
thought, wisely and Uterately spoken,
courageously phrasedwith no Idea of ad-
vantage. Such men do not often appear
in any country; they have rarely appear-
ed in ours since that magnificent group of
philosopherssat in IndependenceHall to
ac"opt the DeclaraUon of Independence and
later to write the Constitution. Lincoln
might have been of that galaxy had he
been born earlier; he was of their suc-
cession. He was a sad man, as the
philosopher must be. John Stuart Mill
said, "Ask yourself whetheryou are hap-
py, and you cease to be so." Lincoln
probably never asked himself such a
quesUon. He was born and reared in a
word of contention and quaricl that end-
ed in war and In his assassination.

Our people in thesedays pray for the
InsplraUon of a naUonal ideal. We live
in a period of excitement, of action, of
motion, but we are a sad peoplebecause
we are not at peace with ourselves or
with the world. We need the wisdom of a
great mind and the leadershipof one who
walks with God. We again need thegenUo
hand of Abraham Lincoln who could be
firm In the right without permitting him-
self the wickedness of hate.

Alcoholic Insanity
PARISW Police support Premier

Pierre Mendes-France-'s thesis that more
and more mental disease Is due to si.
cohol. Alcoholics accountfor' a record32 9
per cent of all Parisians certified Insane,
the annualpolice report sjrya.
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W-- What lies be-

hind the Kremlin shuffle can only
be "guessed at. Thero have been
plenty of guesses. No one can ar-

gue with certainty his guess is
right. It's too soon' and there's not
enough solid evidence.

This writer knows of no one in
the and reporters
have masked plenty of questions,
who pretends to speak with ss

about events in Moscow
this week.

It has been traditional practice
to view Kremlin turnovers as re-
sulting from power struggles and
to predict an aftermath of bloody
purges. There have been some
previous examplesto supportsuch
a view.

But It doesn't follow,
and may be only, wishful thinking
to believe so, that this must al-
ways be the case.That would as-
sume Russian, Communists are too
inflexible and to meet
new situations

Because Gcorgl M. Mnlenkov
was dropped down to deputy pre-
mier, .It has been argued he had
lost In a power struggle with
Nikita S. Khrushchevand that the
latter is how the No. 1 man and
Stalin's heir as dictator. But there
can be an opposite view.

From the time of Stalin's death
In 1953 It has generallybeen

this was also a guess
that his principal heirs, the top
Russian have ruled
as a commltteo with no one of
them dominant.

Malenkov was a member of this
ruling clique. It's possible he has
been only a front man from the
beginning find now. with reasons
still obscurebut with his consent,
tho clique has decided he should
step aside for anotherfront man.

His successoras premier, Mar-
shal Nikolai A. Bulganin, has been
described as strictly a front man,
either for the party or for Khrush-
chev. '

But If a committee Is boss, and
not Khrushchev at all, the time
may come when Bulganin will be
told to step aside to mako way for

or someone else.
A lot of has been

read Into the of Mar-
shal Gcorgl K Zhukov as defense
minister. Unlike Bulganin, who is
a political general, Zhukov is a
real soldierand war hero.

Zhukov's elevation could mean,
and has bfen so that
the generals have grown strong
enough to force the Communist

Mr. Breger
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leaders to share authority with
them. If that Is so, they might In
time take full control.

But a contrary view can be of-
fered with as much
that the Communist clique asked
Zhukov to take the Job either be-
cause of his ability or to give the
impressionat home or abroad that
the army fully supportsthe party.

NEW YORK W Curbstone com-

ments by a PavementPlato:
Are the strains of modern life

beginning to affect even women?
It would seem they are,

with career girls. The Iron
nerves of housewives are still hold-

ing up weU, perhapsbecausethey
dress more sensibly and can lie
down and relax In between the
Umes they are prodding their hus-
bands up the ladderof success.

But the career girl Horatio A-
lger's mythical Hor-ten- se

--often finds her life In the
business world keepsher In endless
tension.

Some signs that this Is true:
Women used to marry ulcers.

Now they're getting more and more
ulcers themselves.

Bartendersreport that more and
more secretaries and

arc having cocktails at lunch
to bolster them up for a long hard
afternoon of trying to make the
boss look like he knows his Job.

If you stand on a
street corner and watch the
glamour girls of business go by,
you will notice that about one out
of every ten of these trim beauties
Is nervously gnawing her lip,
twisting her loely face all out of
shape over some Inner wqrry.

Why?
My theory Is that career girls

are caughtbetween a man's world
and a woman's world They are
doing a man's work all day while
dressedup as If they were a movie
staron her way to launch a battle-
ship They are as as
a plumber trying to fix a drain-
pipe while clad in a

No wonder they sometimesare
cranky and moody, get easily upset
over trifles, or miss out on a pro-
motion because they bawl out their
employer Instead of buttering him
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JamesMarlow
One Can Only Guess About Soviet Shuffle
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government,

necessarily

stereotyped
differently.
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Communists,

Khrushchev
significance

appointment

Interpreted,

Most That Day

legitimacy:

Here are some other theories for
the shakeup:

Internal trouble; failure of the
farm program; decision to step up
armaments; Communist failures
abroad, In the West's
agreementto rearm Germany, re-

alization Russia with soft talk
madeno progresswhile the

Red Chinese made plenty.

Hal Boyle
Sloppy Clothes,Healthy Living

particu-
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service,

particularly

tough-talkin- g

up They are suffering from a new
career girl's disease clothing
claustrophobia. It's their clothing
not the boss that pinches them.

Nobody can do a good Job when
he has a cramped feeling. Career
girls should take a hint from their
married sisters. When a housewife
sets out to clean up her lair, she
puts on a pair of old loose-fittin- g

slacks, the shirt her husbandwore
the day before and a pah of floppy
slippers that go as
she around looking
for more dirt to annoy.

This is the working uniform of
most American housewives today.
Good thing, too. It enables them to
avoid the anatomicalImprisonment
suffered by the more fashionably
dressed career girls. Their
free clothing allows their bodies
to slump Into those restful, bulging,
lumpy and, of course, graceful
patterns natural to womankind
when they are not for their
prey, man.

VA Hospital Sets
Surgical Lecture

Dr. LcRoy J. Klelnsasser, clini-
cal associateprofessorof surgery
at the Southwestern Medical
School,' will speak In Big Spring
next week

He Is scheduled to deliver a lec-
ture on "Surgery of the Aorta" at
the Big Spring Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital on Thursday at 1
p.m.

The lecture, to which all local
physicians have been Invited, will
be In the recrcaUon hall of the
hospital, said Dr. JacksonH.
Frledlandcr, chief of the hospital's
professional services and sponsor
of the lecture.

The lecture was arranged with
the cooperation of the department
of postgraduate education of the
Southwestern Medical School.

Before standardtime was adopted
in the United States in 1883 there
was a difference In time of five
seconds between the two ends ot
the Brooklyn Bridge.

70F FAMOUS PEOPLE
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THE HIGHEST POtcifcL
STAGE IN MORAL CULTURE
JS WHEN WE RECOGNIZE
THAT WE OUGHT TO CON.
OTRQL'OUR THOUGHTS."

"Genius Is two per cent inspiration and
68 per cent perspiration."

So said ThomasAlva Edison, who ac-

cording to the' Encyclopedia Americana
was one of the greatesttechnicalgeniuses
that ever lived.

The encyclopedia also states that the
noted American Inventor, Whose birthday
anniversary is today, had a phenomenal
mind, a tremendousenergyand a boyish
enthusiasm.

The intimation was that Edison succeed-
ed becauseof perseveranceand long hours
of work,

He made experiments, not a few but
thousands, and met failure after failure
with practically every project he tackled.
But he simply performed more experi-
ments, built more models and had more
failures.

When an experiment resulted In slight
encouragmcent,he had to" confirm his
findings by many other trials before hav-
ing complete assurance.

When he was real interestedin a project,
it was reported that he got to the labora-
tory at 7:30 a.m., left only once for the
evening meal, and then worked until mid-
night qndi later.

His efforts paid off handsomely, because
the United StatesPatent Office lists more
than 1,200 patents in his name.

Though he Is popularly rememberedfor
developing the Incandescentlight, the pho-

nograph and the cinematograph, these
three accomplishments fall to denthis sup-
ply of Inventions.

Only a few of the others Include the
Remington typewriter, telegraph signal

Inez Rob
Atom For Portable X-R- ay

The way of the peacemongeris hard,
but not without hope, especially in the
light of two new atomic Inventions Just
announced, one by the U.S. and 'tother by
the U.S.S R.

Oddly enough, this brace of Inventions
has nothing to do with bigger and better
hydrogen and cobalt bombs, which might
ultimately enforce peace through man's
fear of total destruction.But it has every-
thing to do with an invention even more
deadly, namely, an atom-powere-d

mobile.
Such a super surreyhas Just been an-

nounced by the Soviets. And for once I
feel we ought to lay off the cynicism with
which we Americans usually greet an-

nouncementsof such end results of Rus-

sian inventive genius as the telephone, air-
plane, radio, cotton gin (known In the
U.S.S.R. as the cotton vodka), television
and carpet sweeper.

Leave us acknowledge gracefully that
the Soviets have put an atom-powere-d

jalopy on the road and thenenvision what
this means to man, already being deci-
mated on every highway by the Internal-combusti-

engine.
Put man behind the wheel of an atom-power- ed

auto, and it is Instantly obvious
that preservationof the pedestrian,rather
than peace, becomes the most-pressi-

goal of civilization.
The annual slaughterattributable to the

gas buggy exceeds that of any battlefield.
But the lethal possibilities of a car loom-
ing down a highway and powered by atom
energy is such that the race of man will
surely be to the tall timbers. It is only
reasonableto suppose that the pedestrian
hit by an atom-propell- auto loafing along

Political Playback
Didn't Follow

When W. Lee O'Danlel got to Waco to
open his campaign for governor. 1 went
to his hotel where he and publicity man
Crawford were the arrangements
committee. I asked for the text of his
speech.

O'Danlel looked blank. "Text?" he pui-ile-d.

"I don't have any speech."
The rest of this sidelight was told me

by one of the newspapermenwho walked
with O'Danlel, Mrs. O'Danlel and the
reception party over to the courthouse
square.

One of tho committee told O'Danlel:
"There's a giant crowd there. Biggest
Waco ever had downtown. Your speech
will get a great reception."

And he replied again: "I don't have
any speech." Then, In a sort
of dismay, O'Danlel stopped and said,
"Maybe I better not go over there. I
don't know what to talk about. I'd prob-
ably disappoint them. Let Leon and the
band entertain 'em,"

And he Is credited by the samewitness
with something'to the effect that "I don't
care enough this governor to
make a lot of political speeches."

But Mrs. O'Danlel and the host om
mlttee told blm he couldn't back out that
late, and Mrs. O'Danlel gave him a bit
of a push to get him started on his way
to the meeting.

O'Danlel's entouragehad a sort of a
carnival truck, with an umbrella top.
from which Leon and the Hillbilly band
had been performing.The candidateclimb-
ed on this truck and talked to the Waco
audience. It wasn't a speech after all,
but Informal bits of talk, like the emcee of
a radio program, interspersedwith songs
at the familiar command:""Sing, Leon,
Sing."

O'Danlel'snext engagementwas at Aus.
tin. By that time, be had something of a
speech put together, some jokes, and
mostly ridicule of the "professional poli-
ticians."

I do know this episode happened In
Austin.

Before he started to Wooldrldge Park.
O'Danlel called one of his receptioncom-
mittee aside and said: "The truck has

box, mimeograph, electric dynamo, elcc
trie locomoUv?, plate glass making proc-

ess, composlUon brick, compressingdies,
film for motion cameramachines,starting
system for automobiles, the transmitter,
etc.

"Edisonwas one of the greatestappllers
of science to the machine arts that the
human race has ever seen," states the
encyclopedia. "Edison did not concern
himself with what may be of service
a century hence, he confined himself rig-

orously to the needs of the present."
In his youth, Edison obtainedno formal

schooling and at the age of 12 becamea
tralnboy. Later he bought a small hand
press and edited a railroad paper As a
result of saving a station agent'sson, he
was taught telegraphy.

Owing to his dislike for routine work,
he became a "tramp operator," and trav-

elled from place to place. After drifting
to New. York, he devoted much lime to
improving stock tickers and telegraphap-

pliances.
Obtaining $40,000 for a patent,he set up

a laboratory in New Jersey, and his long
line of Inventions began.

He was awardedthe posts of Chevalier
and Commander in the French Legion of
Honor, made a Grand Officer of the Crown
In Italy, and presentedthe Albert Medal
of the Society of Arts in England.

The U. S. Congressawardedhim Its Gold
Medal and placed a value of $15,599,000,-00- 0

on his Inventive contributions to hu-

manity.
Apparently the mah practiced what he

preached about perspiring.
CLIFTON LAWHORNE
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Car Calls

at 500 m.p.h. becomes radio-Inacti- for-

ever.
But suppose there Is a spark of life still

left in the victim, his survival undoubtedly
will depend upon quick diagnosis and
treatment. Now this is where the United
States' newest atomic invention becomes
muispensaDie. li is a smnii, isviiauic, uuc--

man X-r- unit, powered by radioactive
thulium. -

For quick diagnosis and revival of the
pedestrianflattened by the atom-powere-d

auto, this one-ma- n y unit Is manda-- j

tory. No atom-powere-d car should be with-

out one. If Russia, with atom-propell-

cars roaming the, steppes,hopes to pre-ter-

even a few pedestrians,as we pre-

servea soupconof buffalo, she will decree
that hergenuine Fission Flashcannot take
to the road swithout Its own y unit.

Here, surely. Is a simple humanitarian
project on which the United States and
Russia can get together Thepreservation
of the a simple but worthy
type. Is equally dear to both. Neither can
afford to standhaughtily by while sclencs
envisions even greater slaughter of the
hoofing taxpayer.

True, the U.S. has an atom-powere-d

sub. Our Air Force says the atom-powere-d

plane Is "out of the pipe-drea- stage."
And It it implied that we have a new
nuclear bomb three times as powerful as.
the one that blew a hole In the. Pacific.

Frightening, yes. But nothing strikes
such terror in the average heart as the
prospect of an atom-powere-d auto, the
ultimate in hot rods. If Russia hopes to
survive this menace, she needs our porta-
ble y doodad. Now, If ever, Is the time
to talk turkey.

W. Lee A Text

greeUng

apparently

about thing

pedestrian,

broken down. It's going to take about
$200 to fix It, and we can't get It out of

town until it Is fixed Could you get some
money together. . .? '

That Austin host missed the big rally
at Austin attendance,estimated at
around 22,000 while he scouted around
and rounded up money for the repair Job.

It is said this also happened at Austin
O'Danlel took up a collection, as he did

elsewhere. They had a lot of little wooden
kegs which his folks took around through
the audience. People tossed In coins and
bills like they were buying an Indian
medicine man's wares. One of the other
candidates for governor had a man "scout-
ing" the rally. He found himself putting
a $5 bill In one of the tubs

RAYMOND BROOKS
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W. H. CARDWELL

W. H. Cardwell 90 Today;
To Be HonoredOn Sunday

Today marks the 90th birthday
anniversaryof V. II. Cardwell, re-

tired stockmanand farmer and a

Terri DeniseHull
Has Birthday Party

Terri Denise Hull celebratedher
first birthday at a party giten by
her mother, Mrs. PeteHull, in the
Hull home at 705 E. 16th

Decorating the refreshment ta-

ble was a while cloth. Small Val-

entineboxes werearrangedto form
a large heart and the centerpiece
was a Valentine doll cake. Favors
were Valentines and boxes ofcan-
dy hearts. ,

Guests were Cathey and-- Sam-ml- c

Rice, Dickie and Mike Hull,
Jeanctte and Hubert Layne Row-de- n,

Jan Morehead, Connie and
Ronnie Branham, Phillip, Phyllis
and Lctrcss Ann Hall, Carolyn
Hammond,Shirley and Linda Tay-
lor.

Mn. Armstead RJce, Mrs. Ted
Hull, Mrs. Buford Hull, Mrs. Hu-

bert Rowden. Mrs Jimmy More-hea- d,

Mrs Bill Branham, Mrs
Lloyd Hammond. Mrs. Willis
Taylor and Mrs Earl Hull, grand-
mother of the honOrce.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats left
this morning for San Antonio
where they will attend the wed-
ding of her neice, Margaret Muel-
ler, daughter of Dr and Mrs E
L. Mueller. They will be Joined by
their son, the Rev. Richard Deats,
and Jan Baggett, both students in
SMU, Dallas The wedding will take
placeat St Peter'sCatholic Church
Saturdaymorning.
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resident Howard County since

Cardwell honored
party Sunday when numberof

children present
home, Scurry,
happy birthday.

children
celebration

Anglln Spring,
Cardwell Odessa;

Hogue h;

Black
Angelo;

Black Abilene
Fannie Mcrrlworth Clov.ls,

N.M.
Children unable

attend
Cardwell Fredericksburg;

Henderson
Llano
Curtis Tacoma,Wash.

Mrs. Mitchell Feted
At Breakfast Today

Mitchell honored
breakfast morning

Wagon Wheel women
Herald Mitchell,

Woman's staff, leave
Alabama where hus-

band stationed
Force.

presented
honoree. Attending

Priest, Dempsey,
Redding, Charles

Cooper, Delores Mlkels,
Mitchell LeFever.

Hillcrest WMU Has
Bible Study Meet

Mrs. George Rlckles gave
Bible study "Samuel"
.meeting Hillcrest WMU Wed-

nesday evening church.
members wel-

comed. They included
Willlford, JamesBaker,
Lloyd Wolf, Alvln Martin

Edward Blakeney. Twenty
other membersattended.
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Automatic Picture Control.
Mahogany finish.
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Altrusans Discuss
Vocational Guidance

A program on vocational guid-

ance was given for members of
the Altrusa Club Thursday at the
luncheon meeting,with Rex Brown-
ing in charge. She Is chairman of
the vocational Information com-
mittee.

In the Introduction to the pro-
gram, Miss Browning told of the
Investigations made In the various
libraries In town and with employ-
ment agencies. In conclusion, she
summed up the opportunities for
women In employment and told of
the need of an Industry In which
women canwork with their hands.

Assisting on the program was
Mrs. Jack Adair, who told of a
check-u- p with the Howard County
Junior College library, the high
school library and the county li-

brary on books giving Information
along lines of vocational guidance.

She told the group that the col
lege would arrange a shelf of such
books and pamphlets The high
school library, she reported,has a
small collection ofmaterial, but It
Is not as as would be
desirable The county library has
on Its shelves about 250 booklets
dealing with the subject.

Elizabeth Hincs reported on the
opportunities that are available for
training, such as the course for
vocational nursesgiven by Medical
Arts Hospital. Sewing courses are
available, which give training in
alterations and work which might
be used commercially. She men-
tioned the physical exercise class-
es at the" YMCA which could be
used as a basisfor work as aphys-
ical education teacher

Miss Hlnes suggestedthat the
Altursa Club consider sponsoring
a consultation servicewhich would
help an adult or student in select-
ing work for the future.

Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs. .Harold
Talbot, with Mrs Griese at the
piano, sang "Heart of My Heart,"
"Peg O' My Heart," "Sweetheart
of Sigma CM" and "Let Me Call
Vou Sweetheart"

Luncheon tables were decorated
with a row of red tapers in white
heart bases tiedwith red ribbon.
On the speaker'stable was an ar-
rangement of carnations, varie
gated In red and white. This was
in red container, tied with a red
bow and centered with a heart
marked with an arrow. On the pi-

ano was a white heart, bearing a
nosegay. In a while base.

The red heart arrangementwas
awarded to Mrs. Clara McLean
and Mrs. Bob Utley was given the
white heart. Small heart-shape- d

boxes of mints marked places for
the 38 members. Arrangements
were In chargeof Mrs. Lorln Mc
Dowell, Mrs Robert Mlddleton and

Piper Children
Are Given Party

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Piper,
908 E. 13th, honored their ion and
daughter, Jimmy and Henrietta,
with a party Thursday celebrating
their fourth and fifth birthdays
respectively.

Refreshmentsof cake, ice cream
and panch were served.

The guest list Included Glenda
Lea and Robert Allen Dorm an,
Linda, Nell and Dudley Anderson,
Beth Hayworth, Judy and Jackie
Fletcher, Roscoe Byers, Mrs. Jim- -

mle Byers and Gay, Mrs. Donald
Hayworth and Lydia, Mrs. Velma
Josey,Mrs. II. L. Dorman, Lorrie
and Monnie Watkins.
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Practical bib-to-p apron with
single diamond-shape- d

patch pocket, is an invaluable
kitchen standby.

No. 2150 is cut In one size and
takesonly 1 yd. of 35-l- n. fabric.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Stallon. New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery)

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions fpr
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

Mrs. Norman Read.
A report of ttie nominating com

mittee named the following candi
dates foroffices: Mrs. Cecil Hor-to- n,

president: Mrs. John Free-
man, vice president, Mrs. W. W.
O'Neal, secretary; Mrs. Milton
Knowlcs, corresponding secretary:
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, treasurer, and
Mrs. Auda Stanford, director. They
will be voted on at a later meeting.

PIANO CONCERT
SLATED FOR
8:00 TONIGHT

Curtain time for the Fer-ran-te

and Telcher piano con-

cert tonight will be at the
Municipal Auditorium.

The duo-piani- will mark
the second of the season's con
certs brought here ny the
Civic Concert Association.

The repertoire of the two
young men Includes 'the clas-
sics as well as their own ar-
rangement of popular tunes.

Advance publicity about the
performers Indicates that they
emplpy unique techniques In
their piano-playin-

Admission to the concertwill
be by season ticket only. No
tickets will be available at the
door tonight.

P-T-A Unit Urged
To Audit Public
Budget Hearings

In speaking on "Promoting the
General Welfare Through Making
Money Behave" for East Ward

Thursday. R. W. Whlpkey
said that the matter of thrift should
be instilled in children at an early
age.

He also pointed out that citizens
should take an Interest In commu-
nity finances by attending public
hearingson budgets.

Neal Cummlngs' second grade
gave the program consisting of
severalrhythm band numbers. The
group was accompanied byMrs.
Jack P. Everett, music supervisor.

Mrs. Joe Thurman offered a
prayer and Mrs. A. C. Kloven
gave the devotion. Whlpkey was
introduced by Mrs. II. B. Stana-lan- d.

Announcement of the district
A convention to be held in Abi-

lene on April 14 and 15 was made
and the unit voted to help defray
expenses of M. R. Turner, prin-
cipal, and Mrs. Turner, as dele-
gates.

Mrs. R. M. Stroup, president,
Mrs. W. C. BeU, Mrs. Stanaland,
Mrs, D. R. Gartman and Mrs.

Carllle were electedto attend
the convention.

Elected to serve on a nominat-
ing committee were Mrs. Opal
Brown, Mrs. Gartman and. Mrs.
Ray Cantrell. They will work with
Turner In nominating a new slate
of officers for the coming year.

It was announced that Father's
Night would be held March 10 at
the school.

Room count prize went to Miss
Cummlngs' room. Forty-tw-o mem-
bers and guests' attended.

Dinner PlannedBy

West Ward P-T-A

A chicken spaghetti dinner was
planned at a meetingof West Ward

A Thursday afternoon at the
school. This will be held In con-

nection with Family Fun Night on
March 8.

A program of original readings
was given by the fifth grade un-

der the supervision of Mrs. Sarah
Parker, and folksongs were given
by the group in Mrs. Jim Ander-
son's division. Mrs. It. E. Hall gave
the devotion.

Members voted to buy some mu-
sical instruments for the school,
A nominating committee was ap-

pointed composed of Mrs. Leo
Hare, Mrs. Fred Wllkerson and
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford.

Room count was won by the fifth
grade. Mrs. W. E. Anderson won
the special prize. Refreshments
were served to about 45.

Child StudyClub
HearsMrs. Thomas

"The s u b J e c V of birth is en-
veloped in mystery for children
because we, as parents, show
hesitancy In what we say, our
tone of voice and the expressions
on our faces," Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr. told members of the Child
Study Club Wednesday afternoon.

In speaking on the subject, "The
Stork Didn't Bring You," she told
the group that childrens questions
should be answered In a routine
manner. The club met In the
home of Mrs. Bob Thomas, with
Mrs. T. II. McGann as

Books recommendedto the mem
bers by Mrs. Thomas"were for two
ages. For teen-ager- s, she advised
parentsto read, "The Stork Didn't
Bring 'You.'' For small children,
the women were told that "How
You Were Born" would help with
answers to childish questions.
Twelve attended the meeting.

211 Main
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MR. AND MRS. JACK OGDEN

Former Resident Wed
In New Mexico Rites

TUCUMCARI, N M. (SCJ
La Dean Morton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. "Jack" Mor-
ton of Tucumcari, N. M., became
the bride of Jack Ogden, son of
Mrs. Roy Ogden and the late Roy
Ogden, Feb. 6, at the Trinity

with the Rev. Chester
O'Brien Jr. of the First Baptist
Church reading the double ring
ceremony.

The bride attendedschool in Big
Spring through the fifth grade, at
which time she moved to Tucum-
cari with her parents. She gradu-
ated from Tucumcari High School
In 1953. After graduatingshe work-
ed a year In Amarillo and attended
Baylor University for one semester' The bridegroom Is a 1953 grad-
uateof TucumcariHigh School and
attendedone year at the Universi
ty of Kansas. He Is now operating
a plumbing business with his fam
Uy.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg, mater-
nal grandparentsof the bride, Mr.
and Mrs. T C. Morton, paternal
grandparentsof the bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Morton and Dcb-r-a.

The altar was flanked by seven-branch-

candelabra and baskets
of pink roses. Red roses were ar
ranged on the organ. Tapers were
lighted by the ushers, Howard
Morton, brother of the bride and

CrochetThis Set!
By CAROL CURTIS

Inexpensive rug yarn in three
colors green, gold, black or In
any three colors which harmonize
with your color scheme Is used
to crochet this interesting and
practical chair scat and back. All
Instructions in pattern

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
342, YOUR NAME ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, nairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Ojily 25 cents.

Relieve stiff eriog fistef fectlvely with
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Cooper Hlghtowcr. Music wafprc-sente-d
by Mrs. R. L.t Stevenson

who accompanied Mrs. Bob Mor-
ton of Amarillo, as she sang.

Tho bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a pink
lace ballerina length dress over
pink satin. Her headdresswas of
pink rosebuds forming a halo to
which a veil was attached.

The bridal bouquet of pink roses
was carried on a white Bible. Mrs.
Jim Marshall, cousin of the bride,
of Amarillo, attended as matron-of-hono- r.

Her dress was ballerina
length burgundy satin with head
dress of the same material She
carried a bouquet of red roses.

Dean Ogden, brother of the bride
groom, servedas best man. Mollle
Ann McKInney, cousin of the blrde,
registered the guests. She wore a
burgundy velveteen ballerina dress
with a corsage of red roses.

A reception was held In the
church basementImmediately fol-
lowing the ceremony. The three-tiere-d

cake and punch were served
from a table covered with whlto
taffeta. Red roses were used as a
centerpiece.

For the wedding trip to Mexico
the bride wore a black suit with
seed pearls and rhlnestone trim
and black and white accessories.
They will be at home at 406 E.
Hancock, Tucumcari, NM.

SundaySuppersTo
De Dervea dv uoes

Members of the BPODocs will
serve supper Sunday evening to
jujci, uoes and their guests at the
Elks Lodge lt was announced at
a meetingWednesday evening. The
price of the dinners has been set
at $1.25 each. The menu will

barbecue,ham, sweet pota
toes, salad, peas, pie and coffee

At the meeting Wednesday Mrs
Bill Ragsdaleand Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins were appointed historians:
Mrs. A. J. Prager was named
parliamentarian; and Mrs. Rags-dal- e

was put hi charge of public
relations.

The group voted to sponsor a
bake sale In the near future.

At the close of the meeting a
shower was given honoring Mrs.
Gary Lehmon.

Fourteenmemberswere present
and guests were Mrs. Robert
Stowe and Mrs. Thelma McGee.

Inter-Cit-y B&PVt
Meet Is Slated

LAMESA. , The Lamesa Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club, will host the annual Inter-
city meeting of that organization

late March.
Speakerfor the meetingwill be

Cordelia Taylor of Midland, dis-
trict director, who will speak on
club projects.

Delegates to represent the dls-tri- ct

groupat the StateBusinessand
ProfessionalWomen's Convention,
to be held In Brownsville, June

will be named at the meet-
ing.

Cities to be representedat the
meeting are Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa and Lamesa.

Committees to make Diana for
the banquet meeting arc Mrs.
Flpra Leuenbergcr, chairman of
the decorations committee; Mrs.
Lillian Blanton, program chair-
man; Mrs. n. L. Price, Mrs. Mi-
ldred Phillips and Mrs. Frank
Dennis, Invitation committee.

KateMorrison Circle
Mrs. O. B. Warren gave a Bible

study on "Itepentcncc" at the
meeting of Kate Morrison Circle of
East Fourth Baptist Church re
cently in the home of Mrs. L. L.
Johnston.Prayers were offered by
Mrs. Fred Polacek and Mrs. D. J.
Wright. Mrs. Leslie Oxford was
present as a new member. Seven
olher membersattended.
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Sweetwater Pastor Begins Revival Saturday
At Wesley Methodist) Other Services Listed

A week ef revival services wUl

begin at Wesley Memorial Metho-

dist Church Saturdayevening when
Dr. Orion W. Carter will be the
speaker.Speakertor the remain
der M & week will be Dr. Gerald
P. McCollom, pastor of the First
Methodist Church at Sweetwater,
who will give a sermon Sunday
evening anddally sermonsthrough.
Peb. 20.

Detailsof the revival andSunday
services at other local churches
are given at follows:
BAPTIST

At First Baptist Church, 511
Main, Dr, p. D. O'Brien will have
"Headed for Home" Jer. 50:4-- S

as his sermon topic at 11 a.m.
".Where the Battle of Calvary. Was
Won" (Matt. 26:39) will be the
sermontopic at 8 p.m.

"The Rewardsof Being a Chrls-tlan""h- as

beenselected by the Itev.
A. R. Poseyfor the 11. a.m. ser-
mon topic at Baptist Temple,400
Eleventh Place. "The Holy Spirit"
will be his subjectat 8 p.m.
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas Catholic Church,
503 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mais at 7
a.m. and 10 a.m. Benediction will
be after the last Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4:30 p.m. to
6 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. Sat
urday.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking), 501 N. Aylford, the
Itev. William J. Meagher, OMI,

C!

Lecturer

WWT

will say Mast at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Rosary,and Benediction will
be at 6 p.m. Confessions will be
heard from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Satur-
day.
CHRISTIAN

At First Christian Church, 911
Goliad, the Rev. Clyde Nichols will
discuss "You, Can Change the
World" moms. 12:2) at 10:50 a.m.
"Highlights and Shadows" will be
the sermonthemeat 7:30
p.m. The choir will sing "Are Ye
Able" by Mason at the evening
service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Healing through'spiritual means
as practiced by Christ Jesuswill
he a topic dealt with at' urnsuan
Science services Sunday at 1209
Gresff. The Lesson-Sermo-n Is en
titled a word which, when
capitalized? If used In Christian
Science as one of the synonyms
for God. The Bible selections In-

clude: "And great multitudes came
unto him, having with them those
that were lame, blind, dusiD,
maimed, and many others, and
cast them down at Jesus' feet;
and he healed them (Matthew
15:30).
CHURCH OP CHRIST

For the 10:40 a.m. service at
Benton Street Church of Christ,
311 Benton, H. Tarbct will speak
on "uenoia ine Lamo or, uoa. ai
7 p.m. his sermon will be-- based
on "Building According to the

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool ..... 0:45 A.M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcomo Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

beeseY! tfaSKM

HJllMiaH
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RUPERT P. BICKER

pastor's

"Soul,"

T.

Blessed Name Lord!

You Are Invited
All Men

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Coffee 0:15 a.m.

Marlon Crump will present a
sermonat lLajn. at Ellis Homes
Churchof Christ, Air Base Rd. At
7:30 p.m. his sermontopic wjll be
"The Last Will and
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP

SAINTS
Service at the Church of Jesus

Christ of Saints will
Include a meeting at
9 a.m. followed by Sunday School
at 10 a.m. and a meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Services will be
held at the Girl Scout little House,
1407
CHURCH OP OOD

The Rev. Hal A. Hooker of First
Church of God, 911 Main, will have
for his Sunday morning sermon
at 10:50, theTopic, "Give them
Flowers Now." For his Sunday
evening sermon at 7:30. he will
speak on the subject, "There's
Honey in the Rock." Sunday school
begins at 9:45 a.m. with J. E.
Parker as A full-tim- e

nurse Is on duty for all serv-
ices every Sunday to care for ba
bies so mothers can enjoy all the
programs. The church is starting
a Blblo study on nights
given by the pastor. Youth

program Is at 6:30 p.m.
At Galveston Street Church of

God, 307 the Rev. W.
E. Mitchell will have "The

Gospel" (Rev. 14:6) as his
11 a.m. sermontopic. At 7:30 p.m.
he wilt- - discuss "What's Next or
The Four Great Coming Events"
(I Thess. 4:16-17-).

Services at St. Mary's
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a

of Holy at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young People's

will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and class
at 7 p.m. in the rector's office.

The sermon theme at 11 a.m.
at St Paul's Lutheran Church,
Ninth and Scurry, will be "What
Kind of Hearerwn IT" as given

Be of
"If the Son therefore shall make you free,
ye shall be free indeed." John 8:36
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FIIRVARY HfflyjBffl

by the Rev. A. H. Hoyer. Sunday
School and Bible class are at 10

a.m.
METHODIST

Beginning the revival at Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church, 1206

Owens, will be a service Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. by Dr. Orion W. Car-
ter. The regualr pastor, the Rev.
Wayne Parmenter, will bring a
sermon at 10:50 a.m. Sunday en-

titled "On Making Excuses" (Luke
14:18). Revival speakerDr. Gerald
P. McCollom will give the '7:30
p.m. sermon and will bring mes-
sagesdally at 6:15 a.m. and 7:45
p.m. through Feb. 20.

"A Woman of Great Faith"
(Matt 15:23) will be the sermon
topic of the Rev. JesseYoung, pas-
tor of Park Methodist Church, 1400
W. 4th, at 11 a.m. Bible study will
begin at 7 p.m. with a sermon to
follow.
PRESBYTERIAN

"RespeeUng Human Dignity"
will bo the sermon given by Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd at morning worship
at 11 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church, 701 Runnels. The text will
be Exodus 20:13. This and other
Sunday morning services in Feb-
ruary will be broadcastover KBST.
At 7:30 p.m. Dr. Lloyd will dis-
cuss "The Great Invitation" as one
of a seriesof messagestakenfrom
Revelations.

At St. Paul PresbyterianChurch,
810 Blrdwell, the Rev. E. Otis
Moore, will have "Enlarge Thy
Tent" as his sermon topic at 11
a.m. The choir will sing "The Lord
is my Shepherd.""Tolerance" will
be Rev. Moore's topic at 7:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
.Room 30D of the SetUes Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the SetUes Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters'Hall. Coffee anddoughnuts
wui do serveaprior to ine lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Catholic ConfessionswlU be heard
at 8:30 a.m. in the chapel with
Mass following at 9 a.m. At Gen
eral Protestant worship commun
ion and baptismal will be held at
11 a m. For this service Chaplain
Charles J. Fix will give a sermon
cnUUed "The Stature of a Man."
Sunday School will be at 11 a.m.
In the chapel annex.

Wafer Levels

Drop OverU. S.
WASHINGTON here was

no broad improvementduring Jan-
uary In the drought existing over
much of the nation, the Geological
Survey said yesterday.

Its monthly water resourcesre-
view said that "to an unusual ex-
tent there was little change in
stream flow and ground water lev-
els during the month."

Ground water levels generally
were below averagethroughout the
West and at or near record-lo-

levels in most of the southernhalf
of the country.

In Washington State, sample
measurementsshowed water con
tent 40 per cent less than normal.
Flow of Little Colorado Itlver was
at a record low for January In
Arizona.

Stream flow was below normal
In Illinois, Arkansas,northernLou-
isiana, Texas, eastern Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, northern Flor-
ida, southern Alabama, southern
Mississippi and Tennessee.

Record-lo- w water levels for Jan
uary were recorded at key wells
In southwesternUtah, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
North Carolina, Florida and Ala
bama.

English Girl
Visits Ranch,
Awaits Tar

KERRVTLLE. Tex. Ml There's
a pretty young Eirl from London
waiting on a mil country rancn
for a Texas sailor who vows he's
going to woo and win her for a
bride.

The sailor, Lloyd Parker, met
Maureen Tooze. 19, of Arundel,
Sussex, on shore leave at Ports
mouth, England, last year.

But he was going to sea in a
few days, and he didn't have time
to court the vivacious young mod
el.

So he begged her to come visit
bis sister1 on the ranch In south
central Texas until he Is dis
charged this December Then, he
promised,ne'a try to convince ner
she should marry him.

Maureen, the daughter of a re-

tired British army captain, finally
agreed after a long exchange of
letters from all parties.

."But we aren't actually en-

gaged," she said of Parker. "In
fact, we've had only a very few

"I've been here since November
ot last year. I'm going to definitely
stay on the ranch until Lloyd
comes home."

Does she think she'll marry
hlmT
."Well," she laughed, "he Ms a

chance."
Parker, on duty In Cuba, tele

phones his sister Mrs. Ruth Le-cla-re

frequently,
"You'd better hurry, boy," his

sister told him on his last call.
"Thesehill country" cowpokes keep4
dropping in for visits on tho nimsi
est excuses.'

New life in Christ
JESUS CAME THAT WB MIOHT HAVE LIFE,

AND HAVE IT ABUNDANTLY '

flcrij'Kro-Jof- tn 3U-U- ; 10:l-t-t Acts i:JP-4-; Corinthian 6:17.
By NEWMAN CAMrBEIX
WHAT la "abundantlife"? We

are not enjoying it when We are
ill In deepsorrowwe do not have
this kind, of life. Men andwomen
in prison are not free to feel this
abundant life. Jesus brings all
men andwomen this full life when
they acceptHim for their Savior
and are born again into a new
freedom and Joy, This is today's
lesson.

The first reference Is to the
story of Jeius and Nicodemus, a
learnedman anda member of the
Sanhedrin. In spite of his position
In the community and his knowl-
edge of the Scriptures,he must
have felt that there was some-
thing lackingin his life. He knew
of Jesus and evidently admired
Him, and so he came secretly, at
night, to talk with Him.

Nicodemus addressedthe Mas-
ter courteously, saying, "Rabbi,
we know that Thou art a teacher
come from God; for no man can
do thesemiracles that Thou doest,
'except God be with him."

Jesus'answerpuzzled him, for
He said that "except a man be
born again he cannot ace the
kingdom of God."

How could that bef Nicodemus
asked.Then Jesussaid: "Except
a man be born of water and the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God. Marvel not that
I said unto thee,Ye must be born
again."

Clean water cleanses, and the
act of baptism is a symbol that
sin is washed away, and the Holy
Spirit of Cod impartsa new prin-
ciple of life for our future We
are truly "born again."

John does not tell us whether
Nicodemus was convinced or even
understood Jesus'utterances,but
he does tell us that when Christ
was entombed, Nicodemus came
bringing spices to embalm His
body.

We must omit the lovely pass-
agesIn John10, where Jesustells
us that He is the Good Shep-
herd,who glveth His life for His

- sheep.
Paul and Silas set foot for the

first time in Europe, in the Greek
city of Phlllppl. Because & girl
possessed peculiar powers of
prophecy, by which her masters
made a good deal of money, but
was freed of the evil spirit by
Paul, the masters turned the
Whole town againstthe apostles.

They were brought before the
magistrates, who had thembeaten

and thrown Into prison. Not only
were they deprived of their free
dom, but they were further hu-
miliated by having-- their feet put
In the stocks. The Jailer was also
given strict orders to keep them
theresafely.

How would you feel If when
you had committed no crime, but
only good, you found yourself
badly beaten and thrown Into
Jail with your feet In the stocks,
or chained, with your wounds un
treated,not even washed clean7

The two apostles did not act
as we might have done under
those circumstances. At midnight
they prayed and sang hymns of
praise to God. The otherprisoners
present, used to cursing or be
moaning, 'listened astonished, we
may surmise.

Then something startling hap
pened.A greatearthquakerocked
the prison to its foundations, the
fastenings flew off the doors,
which were opened. The Jailer
wakened, rushed to the prison
with sword In hand, thinking" his
prisoners had escaped,and ready
to kill himself because his Ufa
would be forfeited anyhow as
punishment for the loss of his
charges.

Paul called to him not to harm
himself, asthey were all there.

Then this Roman jailer had his
rebirth. Perhaps he had heard
the prayers and singing. He
brought a light, and "fell down
before Paul and Silas, saying,
Sirs, what must I do to be savedT

And they said, Believe qn the
Lord JesusChrist, and thou shalt
be saved, and thy house.And they
spake unto him the word of the
Lord, and to all that were In his
house."

Then he took them "and washed
their stripesandwas baptized, he
and all his." And he set food be-

fore themand "rejoiced, believing
In God."

Therefore If any man be In
Christ, he is & new creature:old
things have passed away; behold,
all things are becomenew."

When you accept Christ, asthis
Jailer did, you are new, even If
you havebeena deepsinner, even
a criminal. You begin to live as
nearlyaspossible asChristwould
have you.

If faced with a, problem, you
askGod what He would have you
do; what would Jesushave done
in your place? and you have an
entirely new attitude toward life
and all with whom you ome tn
contact.This is the abundantlife.

Butd on copyrlihtcd outline produced by the Division of Christian Education.
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FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
911 MAIN STREET

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45 A.M. J. E. Parker, Supt.
WORSHIP 10:50 SERMON:

"Give Them Flowers Nowl"

SERMON: 7:30 P.M. SUNDAY
"THERE'S HONEY IN THE ROCK"

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL SUNDAY SERVICES

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP , 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 7:30 P.M.

BROADCAST SATURDAY 5:30 P. M. KBST

HAL A. HOOKER, Minister

rjyci

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Headed For Home"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Where The Battle Of Calvary Was Won"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC
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"COME LET US'REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY .SERVICES

Bible Classes ' 0:30 A. M.

Mofntag Worship 10:30 A. M.

Evening Worship .' 7;00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
,!Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister ;

1401 MAIN
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APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A.M;
EvangelisticService 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday :30 P.m..
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday.
SundaySchool , 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10-5- A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- lc

Wednesday 'W P. M.
Friday 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

I HM

Church Of Christ
4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9.40 A.M.

Morning Services 1040 A.M.

Evening Services 7.00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Class, Thursday 2.30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth andNolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 945 A.M.
Worship 1100 A. M.
Training Union P. M.
Evening Worship P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
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Service 10.00 a.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ll:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday EveningService 7:45 p.m.

You Are Invited

To Worship The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

Morning

At

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent
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SundaySchool 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

"You Can ChangeThe World"

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
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Type Plane
The Bell XV-- 3 It pictured In front of a hangarat the company plant In Fort Worth, Tax,
where It wai Inspected by government officials In a brief roll-o- ceremony. The plane wii developed
under a Joint Army.AIr Force contract The combination rotor-propell-er mounted near the wing tip
lift the plane for take-off- s like a helicopterand lands In the same manner. Once In the air the blade
tip forward In the position shown here to perform as conventional propellers for forward flight (AP
WIrephoto).

ObserversThink More Trouble
Likely AmongCircle In Kremlin

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
' WASHINGTON GB Top Ameri-

can officials are reported con-

vinced on the basis of careful anal-
ysis that there will eventually be
more trouble among the little group
of men which rules Russia.

The demotion of Georgi M. Mai-enko- v,

his replacementas premier
by Nikolai A. Bulganln, the emer-
gence of Communist party boss
Nlklta S. Khrushchev as the strong
man of Moscow are regarded as
tile beginningof a third phase in
the struggle for power.

The struggle dates, of course,
from Joseph Stalin's death In
March 1953 It reached Us first
climax with the purging of secret
police boss Lavrenty P. Berla.

Most officials concerned with an-

alyzing Soviet government beha
vlor agree on several conclusions

bout the shalcmp which startled
the world Tueaday:

1. The massive Soviet system
needs a dictator for Its most ef-

fective operations and tends to pro-
duce a dictator when It does not
have one.

2. There Is more evidence than
ever lhat since Stalin's death the
dozen men who boss the Commu- -

Lost 41 Pounds
With Barcentrate

Mr. A. M. Nunnally, 715 Ann,
Dallas, Texas,, states that sho lost 41
poundstaking Barcentrateand Mrs.
Blanche Sparks, Route 1, Box 99,
Kilgore, Texas, says she lost 14

pounds;looks betterand feels better.
No starvationdiet with Barcentrate.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the way to take off ugly fat, re-

turn the emptybottle for your money
back. At all Texasdruggists.

HEATING NEEDS
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Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
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nlst system have been caught up
in personalrivalries and that these
Struggles will continue until a new
dictator clearly appears.

3. While Khrushchev is the
strong man now, his power cannot
yet be considered to be firmly es-
tablished.

4 The Soviet army has gained
In the appearance of political
strength and authority but wheth-
er it has real weight Is uncertain.

5. The Old Bolsheviks are the
most powerful group in the
Presidium of the Central Commit-
tee of the Communist party of the
Soviet Union They are the men
who worked with Stalin from the
days of the Russian Revolution.

They Include Bulganln, Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov, President
Klementi Voroshllov, Lazar Kagan-bvlc- h

and A. I. Mllcoyan. Mlkoyan
recentlylost his Soviet government

Moscow Radio Continues
To Stress'Peace'Theme

LONDON WV The Moscow radio
pictured Soviet Russia'snew lead-

ers today as firmly wedded to poli-

cies of peace and coexistence.
This was coupled with the usual
Red raps at Western defense ar-

rangements.
The broadcast, recorded here,

appeareddesigned to countera be-

lief In the West that the Soviet
Union has assumeda new tough
look.

"The foreign policy of the Soviet
Union and of all countries of the
socialist (Communist) camp," it
said, "Is a policy of preserving
and strengthening peace. It is
based on Lenin's principles of the
coexistence of different social sys-

tems."
The broadcast was based on

assessmentsby the newspapers
Pravda and Izvcstla of the work
done by the Supreme Soviet (Par-
liament) in sessionsat (he Kremlin
this week

It came a few hours after the
Moscow radio complained that
American newspapersgave a false
and sensational interpretation to
the ousting of Georgi Malenkov as
Soviet Premier and his replace-
ment by Marshal Nikolai Bulganln
and to Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov's statementon inter-
national affairs.

IS THE TIME
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to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
See us for your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn needs . . . And remember, you don't have
to dress up to shop hero, just come asyou arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON
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ministry but to far as known re-
mains in the inner party circle.

There is some tendency among
U S. specialists to believe It was
the Old Bolsheviks who got Mai-enko- v.

The assumption b they did
not like his "soft" foreign policy
line or his domestic policies which
had failed to stimulate industrial
and agricultural production.

Some government officials are
convinced that the army Is on the
upgrade, that Elsenhower'sN one-
time comrade in arms Georgi K.
Zhukov is the key military figure
as minister of defense.

Other officials, including most of
these who havespenta lot of time
studying Russia, have decided
there Is no evidence of a real
army upsurge.They say the Com-

munist party controls the army at
so many levels that the army is
not actually an Independent instru-
ment of power.

Most Western observer viewed
the governmentchangesin Moscow
and the restorationof emphasison
heavy Industry the kind of plants
that make armaments as signal-
ing a new freeze-u-p In the cold
war.

Today's broadcast laid little
stress on the leadership change.
It Ignored the fact the Supreme
Soviet approveda new budgetcall-
ing for an Increase of about 12
per cent in military expenditures.

The switch away from Malen-kov- 's

policy of more consumer
goods was describedas being good
for Russia'stoiling millions.

ExpertOn Russia
ReportsContinued
Vigilance Needed

CHICAGO Vei A State Depart-
ment expert on Russia said today
the shakeup In the Soviet govern-
ment and the "vitriolic and threat-
ening speech"by Foreign Minister
Molotov which accompanied it em-
phasizes a need for continuing "co-
hesion and vigilance" among the
free nations of the world.

This commenton the week's de-
velopments In the Soviet capital
was made by Ray L. Thurston.
director of tho State Department's
Office of Eastern European Af
fairs, in a speech prepared for
the Foreign Policy Institute of the
Council of Foreign Relations.

Thurston said the latest U.S. gov'
ernment estimates on Soviet and
Communist bloc armed strength
put the total at more than six mil-
lion men under arms.

He said Russia is believed to
have 175 to 225 divisions and more
than 20,000 combat planes "In op-
erational readiness." In addition,
Eastern European satellites have
80 divisions and 2,400 combat
planes.
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InvestigatorsUrgeTrial
Of Ex-Pana-

ma President
By LUIS NOLI

PANAMA LB A special congres
sional investigating' commission'
hai recommended that former
President JoseRamon Gulzado be
tried on charges of complicity In
the assassinationof his predeces-
sor Jose Antonio Remon.

The NationalAssembly It expect
ed to debate the recommendation
next Wednesday. It must decide
whether to try Gulxado or quash
the accusation.If tried and con
vlcted, he could be sentencedto
a prison term of from 10 to 20
years.

The commission's report, tald to
the Assembly last night, laid Gul-

zado was Implicated by his own

PresidentHunts

Quail In Georgia
THOMASVILLE, Ga. W Presi-

dent Elsenhower, happy over a
modeststart, tries his huntingluck
again today In a quest for south
Georgia quail

The Chief Executivearrived here
shortly before dark yesterday and
brought down two birds In an
hour's shooting. So did his host
Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey. Tbey were 10 under the
dally Umlt of 12.

Aides said Eisenhower was
pleasedwhen he managedto bag
a couple of birds beforedarkness
brought him back to Humphrey's
plantation estate, a 600-ac- re place
known as Milestone. The President
had saidwith a grin as he started
out aboard a mule-dra- hunting
roadster:

"Well, if we don't find 'em In
about IS minutes, It'll be a bad
day."

The President andHumphrey,
their wives and Mrs. Elsenhower's
mother Mrs. John S. Doud flew
from Washington to Spence Air
Base at Moultrie, Ga., 35 miles
to the northeast. Also along wa
Clifford Roberts,New York invest-
ment banker and an old golfing
pal of Elsenhower.

The party traveled to Thomas-vlll- e

by motor car, and the Presi-
dent even though It was close to
the dinner hour changed from
business clothes quickly and set
out for quail.

Pro-McCart- hy
'

Panel Dissolves
NEW YORK 1 The Committee

for Ten Million Americans, up
last Novemberto collect signatures
petitioning the Senatenot to cen-

sure Sen. McCarthy ), Is
dissolving, its chairman, George
E. Stratemeyer, a retired Air
Force lieutenantgeneral, an-

nounced yesterday.
Stratemeyer said more than

three million signatures were
counted by public accountantsand
that the committeehad many other
signaturesbut did not have them
counted for lack of funds.

Suicide Report
Proven No Joke

BANCROFT, Mich.
L. Lauer, 60, walked Into a tavern
yesterday and announced he had'
swallowed cyanide and was dying.

Believing him to be joking, the
waitress told him:

"Go outside, George. Don't die
In here."

Lauer walked out the door, col
lapsedand died a short time later
In a hospital In nearby Durand.

Coroner William Scarlett ruled
the death suicide by cyanide
poisoning.

Canadian
In Slaying

MONTREAL IB Luclen PIcard,
a jobless Montreal machinist, was
hanged early today for killing &

year-ol-d Raymond Trudeau and
dismemberinghis body. Police of-

ficials termed the murder one of
the most gruesomethey had ever
teen.

PIcard,45, was convicted of mur
der Nov. 9. Part or tne noys noay
was found In a suitcasein Picard's
room.

Crash Injuries Fatal
DALLAS MV- -A Marine veteran

who survived more than fouryears
of combat, Cecil Griffin, 28, died
yesterdayof auto injuries suffered
Jan. 1.
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testimony and that of others que
tloned, Including his own son.

JoseRamonGulzado Jr. and two
of his business partners are among
IS other persons held In connec
tion with the Jan. 2 slaying of
Remon.

A Panamanian law
yer, Ruben Mlro, has admitted the
actual machine-gunnin- g. He said
In his confession ho bad discussed
the killing previouslywith Gulzado
and was promisedthe Cabinetpost
of government and' Justice minis
ter.

Gulzado termed the accusations
"senseless"but the Assembly Im-
peached him Jan. 13, Installing
Second Vice President Rlcardo
Arias Esplnosa as the nation's
third chief executiveIn two weeks.
The Assembly ordered Gulzado.
who had been first vice president
under Remon, held Incommuni-
cado In the national guard Jail
pending the investigation.

The Assembly took no Immedi-
ate action on the report
after It was read to the session.

The report contained no start-
ling revelations.It quoted portions
of Gulzado's testimony In which
the former President denied ever
discussingthe assassinationof Re-
mon with Mlro.

During one interrogationsession,
however, It said Gulzado admitted
Mlro once discussed with him a
coup to overthrow President Aid-blad-

Arosemena, who held office
from 1951 to 1952. At that time,
Gulzado also was vice president.

The report also quoted Gulzado's
son as testifying that his father
told him on an unspecified date
that Mlro had alertedhim to be
ready to take over the presidency
around Dec. 15. The younger Gul-
zado ssld his father told him he
hadorderedMlro out of his office.

Civil War Vet

Observes108th

Birthday Today
DULUTH, Minn, Lfl Albert

Woolson, sole survivor of the Civil
War's "Boys In Blue," was cele-bratl-

bis 108th blrthdsv tndav.
with personal gretlngs from Pres-
ident Elsenhower.

"Such an annherssry Is mean-
ingful, not only to your loysl per-
sonal friendsbut to people Uuough
out America who regard with hon
or the brave men on either lde
of the conflict In which you served
nearly a century ago," the Presi-
dent wrote In a special delivery
letter received at the Woolson
home lastnight

"You have my best wishes for a
happy and "memorable celebra
tion."

wooison's only public appear-
ance Was the dedication at City
Hall of a pedestal holding a bust
of the veteran, presented to the
city last fall.

Tonight 18 membersof Woolson'i
immediate family will have an In
formal birthday dinner for him at
the home of his daughter Mrs.
John Kobus. After that will follow
a abort open houso for some 40
close friends and neighbors.

Woolson says his chief ambition
Is to "get winter over and takea
long walk." He also confides that
he expectsto live another threeor
four years.

Even before the letter arrived
from the White House, Woolson
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had some advice for the President
on the current Formosasituation:

"If President Eisenhower asked
me, I'd say let's stay home and
mind our own business.I'd caution
Ike to stay out of those Island."

This was the first year when
Woolson hasn'tbeen out shoveling
snow from the sidewalks.
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Big Spring
Weeks!

Americans No. 1

Cowboy
Evangelist

Dr. Harvey H. Springer
Pastor of the First Baptist Church

and Tabernacleof EnglewoocL Colo.

Dr. Springer is given up to ba ena of the most fearlaia

crusaders against communism and modernism tn this

country. Tha Evangelist Is a world traveler tn tha in

terest of missions, having visited most every mission

point tn tha world. He also Is tha author of a number

of books; Editor f tha Wastarn Voice, a weakly rail-glo- us

newspaper and'a prominent radio preacher.

DR. SPRINGER WILL BE SPEAKING DAILY AT THE
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH FOR TWO WEEKS

BEGINNING SUNDAY, FEB. 13th 7:45 P.M.

JACK CONNOR and MRS, SPRINGERwill ba presentto assist in the songservices.

Jack is well known throughout the country for his musical abilitiesas marimba

specialist. -

WE COUNT IT A GREAT JOY TO BRING THIS EVANGELIST

TEAM TO BIG SPRING AND CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYONE ,

TO ATTEND AND TAKE 4PART IN THE SERVICES

Trinity Baptist Church
810 Eleventh .Place Paster, t. J. (JaalO'Pawor
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Seeking Third Cage Crown

The Big Spring Junior High School Yearlings, pictured above, will
bt seeking their third tournamentchampionship of the year In a
meet startingJure today. The Yearlings have previously won titles
at Odessa and Midland. Coach Charles Caraway holds the trophies
the team Won at Odessa and Midland. Others,left to right, are Jan
Laudermllk,Eugene Walker, Dick Jackson,Jerry White, Dave Mont-
gomery, Lloyd Harrison,Jimmy Evans, Oale Kllgore, Julius Gllck-ma- n,

Billy Bob Satterwhlte, Charles Nance, Steven Balrd, Adrian
DeGraffenreidand Manager Bill Norred.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
, With Tommy Hart

The Midland Indians recently pffered to deal the Big Spring Broncs
Itomarlco Soto for a nominal fee.

Soto b the Cuban,hurler who when he was sharp was as good as
the best In the league.He didn't Mt It oft nv too wrii wm. Manner
Rudy Brlner, however, and Soto, consequently, would go for weeks at

ume wimouc woric
Soto managed to pick up 13 wins while losing six times In 1934. He

appearedIn 30 games and completed 12 of them.
Though ho will be a limited-servic- e player again this year. Midland

Is seeking to deal off Soto and other members of the 1954 club because
It hasa tie-u-p with Cleveland and reasons It can get all thehelp It needs.

If Big Springdoesn'tpurchaseSoto's contract, he may go to Odessa,
wmcu is going 10 oe in needor a lot of help, from all indications.

There'sa storv floallna" aroundto the effect that bdeuaoffered
a major league$20,000 to come In there and operate Its Longhorn
League club this year.

The money Is there, It would seem, but few of the moneyed
peoplehave the time to operatethe team.

Dickie Moeglc reportedly has asked the San Francisco 49crs for
125,000 to play football out there next year. He Is apt to sign for some-
thing less, althoughhe Insists severalCanadian clubs are after him.

Pat Gerald must have changed his mind half a dozen times before
he finally threw In the towel as the head football coach nt Sweetwater.

What gives rise tcthatbelief is the fact that Pat had only recently
set Feb. 15 as the date for the beginning of spring workouts. Now, he
sayshe won't conduct spring drills.

Chest Walker. Phillips; Gordon Wood, Stamford; Aubrey Gill (a
Sweetwaterex), Midland: and Joe Colemaa, Odessa, are among those
who havebeenmentioned forthe Job.

Walker probably wouldn't be hired becausechances are he makes
more at Phillips than theSweetwaterJob would pay. Wood might be
Interested, though.

Major leaguebaseballhad better hope It never gets to the point
where it Is as dependentupon television as boxing.

Baseball'sTV take representsabout ten per cent of the total,
according to the most accurate figures. Live audiences still pay
baseball'sway. '

It Is doubtful If many fights would be held, however, without
the help of video Income. The International Boxing Commission
admitsTV hassubsidized boxing to the extentthat the club couldn't
put on Its current programswithout television. '

Jack Mitchell, Arkansas'new football coach. Is only five yearsolder
(at 30) than his oldest-- player, JessDeason, will be next falL

The Porkerswill have eight playersfrom Texas next year.

TexasTechRaidersSeek
RevengeSaturdayNight

LUBBOCK, (SO Texas Tech
Sets Its chance to regain a share
of the Border Conference lead In
a basketballgamewith West Texas
Stata hereSaturdaynight,

A capacity crowd will watch the
Red Raidersattempt to avenge an
87-7- 8 defeat banded,them by the
Buffaloes In Canyon last month.
Only 600 tickets were available to
the general public and they were
cobbledup Jn 11 minutesTuesday.
Since Tech Gym holds about 2,000
persons,only the fact' that all stu-
dent did not buy activity tickets
at mjd-ter- m permitted the public
to buy general admission tickets.

No tickets will be sold at the
gym, business manager Jlmmle
Wilson has announced. Admission
will be by regular ticket or student
activity ticket. Last year a crowd
estimated at about 4,000 milled
about the gym unable to be
squeezedin.

Leading Scorers In the confer-
ence. Tech's Jim Reed of Pine
Muff, Ark., who has been aver-agis-t?

21.3 per game, and West
Texas State's Jim Scott of Bor-ge-r,

with 19.8, will be in action.
Sctjtt to the Ration's leading free
throw artist, 'and Tech's center,
Eugene Carpestferof Big Spring,
paces the nUe to field goal per.

i eentages.
Tech, with a 14--5 seasonrecord,

stands 5--1 in conferenceplay, as
comparedwith West Texas State's

0. The Buifaloeshave a 03-- 5 mark

for the year.

F"S

Reed, Scott, and Tech's guard,
Carl Ince of Lubbock, made up
three-fift- of last season's

Conference team.
Coach Polk Roblson Is expected

to rely on four men who have
started every game Reed, Ince,
Carpenter,and forward
Blackshearof Mountalnalr, N. M.

and guard Walter Newton of
Lexington, Ky who turned In a
sparkling performance In Tech's
82-7-0 win over Arizona Monday
night.

Gus Miller, the West Texas
coach, probably will start for-
wards BUI Clifton of Childress and
John McClure of San Angelo, cen-
ter Ray Burrus of Canyon, guards
Harold Roblson of Bowie and
Scott. y

PAUL CARROLL
has sold the Settles Barber
Shop and is now associated

with
LUCIOUS SANDERS

at the

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

1002-- B 11th Place
Your Patronage Appreciated

tSTARTS AT 3 P. M.

Junior High Gym Is Scene
Of Two-Da-y CageTourney

Big Spring's first annual Junior p.m. while the championship tussle
I Basketball Tournamentgets under goeson at 8.45 p.m.
way in the Junior High School
Gymnasium at 3 p.m. today and the
residentYearlings and Lamesa are
favored to attain the finals.

The tournament continues
through Saturday night.

Eight teams are entered in the
casaba carnival and all are assur-
ed of playing three games each.

The first round pairings, listed
with starting times:

Cowden of Midland vs Snyder, 3
p.m.; Lamesa vs Andrews, 6:45
p.m.; San Jacinto of Midland vs
Sweetwater, 4 p.m.; Big Spring vs
Colorado City, 8:05 p.m.

If Bit! Snrtntr ripfpnt CnlnrnAn
f City. It will squareoff galnst the
winner or the San Jacinto-Sweetwat- er

engagementat 1 p.m. Satur-
day. If it loses, It will be the loser
of that engagement In a consolation
round game at 9 a m. Saturday.

The game to decide seventh place
starts at 3:40 pm. Saturday. Con-
solation finals are down for 6 pm.
Third place will be decided at 7:20

Benefit Contest
Set For Feb. 18

A benefit basketball game, pit-
ting faculties of the Junior and
senior high schools here, will be
played in the Yearling Gym here
nt 8 o'clock the evening of Friday,
Feb. 18.

Admission price will be 25 cents.
Proceedsgo to 'the Junior High
School Spanish Club.

Lineup for High School has not
beon announced but, in all prob-
ability, Principal Boy Worley and
Coaches Carl Coleman, Johnny
Johnson and Wayne Bonner will
play.

For the Junior High School, Roy
Thruston, Charles Caraway, Ber
nard Raines, Dan Lewis. Tructt
Johnson and Marlon Crump are
ready for action.
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The other championship semi
final joust begins at 2.20 p.m. Sat
urday.

Big Spring carries thebest
Into the having

won 17 of 21 starts. Included In

the Yearling string are tournament
championships at Odessa and

Probablestarters for Big Spring
tonight are Lloyd Harrison, Eu
gene Walker, Jan Jer

Davis Gets Pay

RaiseAt HCJC
Coach Harold Davis of Howard

County Junior College Is to- receive
a $560 raise as aresult of action by
HCJC trustees Thursday.

The board voted to pay Davis for
10 months of work each year. In-

stead of nine as in the past. The
additional month will be August

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi-
dent, told trustees that the coach
has worked each August, although
he hasbeen paid pnly for the

period. Some
additional work Is being laid out
for Davis for next August also, he
said.

The additional month's pay will
raise the coach's annual salary to
J5.C00. He Is due an "automatic"
$200 raise next fall. In addition,
Dr. Hunt said.

Trusteesunanimously favored
tho adjustment

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Dial

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
Prom 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 ptm.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

LH,!lwff

tournament,

Laudermllk.

KBTm

ry White and Billy Bob Satterwhlte.
The tournament winds up the

season for the Yearlings, who have
experiencedtheir most successful
season under Coach Charles Cara
way.
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Fifth

Longhorns Try
Bulldogs Title

The Big Spring High headnorth to play their last of the road gamesfor the 1954-5-5

stoppingfirst In Plalnview and then In Levelland. ..
Johnny Johnson'steam will be th unrlerrlnir in hnth emmei. Plalnview needs only the win over me

Longhorns tonight to clinch championship in District for the second straight season.
ievenana nas been impressive 4

in recent startsand could prove
hard to handle Saturday night al-

though the Steers have beaten
them twice In three stiffs this

Only Lamesa, among the confer-
ence teams, has been able to beat
the Bulldogs this season. The Tor
nadoesshadedthe Canines in La-
mesa, 64-C-

In their previous conference

Nine-Gam- e Card
Booked For H-S- U

ABILENE (SO A nine-gam- e

football slate with one game to be
added has been announced by Bill
Ledbetter,athletic director for

University. Sammy
Baugh, recently hired as
Cowboy coach will see his team
operate against:

Sept. 17 Bayldr at Waco
Sept. 24 Tulsa at Abilene
Oct. 1 New Mexico A&M at

Abilene
Oct. 8 Open
Oct. 15 North Texas State at

Abilene '
Oct. 22 West Texas State at

Canyon
Oct. 29 Arizona State at Tempc
Nov. 5 Texas Western at Abi-

lene
Nov. 12 Cincinnati at Cincinnati
Nov. 19 Open
Nov. 26 TexasTech at Lubbock

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

FRIDAY
HCJC ts Frank Phillips, basketball, nc

Qrm, S p m.
aATURDAT

Ward School BaikttbaU Ltarua. Jr anil
Sr Htih School Ormi o and 10 a ra.

MONDAY
Mrn'a Claiito Bowline League. Pepvtr

Martin's Bowllnr Center 1 30 d m.
XLCBUAI

Wrestllnr, tic Pair BuUdlng I II cm

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

6 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF STRAIGHT

DAVID WINE

68

Big (Texas) Herald. Frl., Feb. 11, 1955

School Steeri today
season,

honors

head

meeting this year, the Steers lost
to- Plalnview, 58-5-0.

Charley Clark needs 13 points to
shatter Bobby Malncs' e

scoring record for a Big Spring
player. He now has 380 for the
year. Malnes collected 392 back in
1950-5- 1.

If he doesn't get that many
against Plalnview, chances are he
will shatter the mark In Levelland.

CAGE
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

EAST .

St Louis 17 'NYU
LaSalle 7. Manhattan S3
H0I7 Cross 101. St. Michaels IVt) 73
Lebanon VaUey S3, Temple 78 (overtime)
Fordham 53. iona 45
Oeneva58. Allegheny 53
Moravian 54. Hotitra 81

SOUTH
Washlniton-Le-e 83, Vlrflnla Tech 57
Furman 96, Davidson 67
Mississippi 66. MassachusettsStata 58
Baltimore Loyola 75. Johns llopklna 61
Ml 8t Marys (5, Western Maryland 63
Kentucky Wesleyan 7t. Evansvllie 71
Hanover 75, Centre 61
Mississippi College 1M, Chattanooga65
Union (Kyi 103, Emory and Henry itLenoir Rhyne 113. Oullford 77
Florida Southern 68 Rollins 60

M1DWKST
Oklahoma 59, Oklahoma AliM 50
Notre Dame 87 Bradley 63
Oklahoma City 59 Teias AiiM 34
Wichita 96 Drake 78
SouthernBllnols 88 Northeast Louisiana 63

Marietta 98. Wittenberg S3
Georgetown (Kyi 76 Rio Orande 75

tJOUTIIWF.RT
East Teias 88 Southwest Texas 71
St Marys iTexi 83 Teias Lutheran 73
Arkansas A&M 71 Hendrli 63
Northeastern Oklahoma 90, College of

.Oiarks 63
ArkansasTech 66 SouthernState (Arkl 57
Texas Wesleyan 95 60
Austin Peay 68 Arkansas State 61

FAB WEST
Adams (Colo) State 64, Panhandle (Oklal

A&M 51

VIC Tournament
To Be Resumed

The Vocational Industrial Classes
basketball tournament, which be-
gan last week, will be resumed
next Tuesday.

In recent contests, a team cap-
tained by Tommy McAdams won
over a quintet led by Frosty Robl-so- n,

47-4- Lefty Reynolds' club
prevailed over the VIC boys, 35-1-

VIC trouncedFFA, 29-1- and Rey
nolds' crew turned back Roblson's
contingent, 2.
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99c TOM MOORE

To Block
Bid

Clark has three games in which

to establish a new record. The
Longhorns close out their cam-

paign against Lamesa here next
Tuesday night.

Charles will start for Big Spring,
along with Al Woven, Wayne Tol-let- t,

Kenneth Harmon and Bobby
Phillips.

The Steers now have won 11 of
22 starts, the first time this sea-

son their average has been .500
A triumph over Andrews 1 a s I

Tuesday turned the trick
"There'll be B team games both

night. In each instance, the reserve
battles start at 6 16 pm.

Ward Contests

Are Set Back
Coach Carl Coleman announced

Thursday that the Ward School
basketball games, ordinarily sched-
uled for Saturday morning, would
not be played until Tuesday due to
the fact that both school gym-
nasiums will be used for other
purposes tomorrow.

All games Tuesday will be un-

reeled In the Junior High School
Gymnasium, with the first game
down for 4 p m At that hour, Kate
Morrison and West Ward have it
out

At 5 p m , Airport plays North
Ward and at 6 p m. College Heights
meets Central.

The feature game, and the one
that will probably decide the 1955

champion, goes on at 7 p m. At
that time, Washington Placemeets
Park Hill.

Both Washington and Park Hill
are unbeaten at the presenttime.

The schedule draws to a clfse
Friday, Feb. 18. at which Qms
both gyms will be used.

College Heights faces North
Ward In the Junior High School
Gym and Airport opposes East In
the Senior High Gym. Both con-tes- ta

are booked for 4 pm.
At 5 p m , Central clashes with

Park Hill in the Junior High Gym
and Washington tansies with West

I In the Senior High Gym.

SHOP AT HANDY'S
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Jayhawks
Top PI

Meet Borger

HereTonight
The amatlngHoward County Jun-

ior College Jayhawks,a pleasant
surprise to most everyone this sea--
ion, will be out to clinch first
place In West Zone basketball
standings tonight In an 8 o'clock
engagementwith the Frank Phil
lips JC Plainsmen of Boreer.

B teamsof the two schools meet
at 6 p.m.

The Hawks havewon six straight
conference games and are assured
of a 2 finish uvthecircuit. They've
ireaay queimea tnemseives lor a

trip to the StateTournament.
Tonight's contest Is the last one

at home this year for the Hawks.
Next week, the nig Springersvisit
Abilene to play the HSU Buttons
and Odessa for a Joust with Larry
McCulloch's Wranglers.

The Hawks haven'tbeendefeated
at home this season. Overall, their
won-lo- st record Is 23--2. Percentage-
wise, It's their best season In his-
tory.

Coach Harold Davis and his
Hawks aren't taking, anything for
granted anymoro, however, not
after that scare visited upon them
by Amarlllo. here Tuesday night
The vlsltlngBadgers led the locals
for three periods and fought the
Hawks all the way down to the
wire before losing by five points.

Bobby Dunn, 6--5, and Max Noble,
are the leading Phillips threat

Coach Davis will probably go
with a starting lineup composed of
Jim Knotts, PaschaU Wlckard, Ar- -
len White, Ronnie Anderson and
Ray Crooks.

Such operatives as Wiley Brown.
Jim Castleberry,Jimmy Robinson
and Paul Ralnboltare due to see
their share of action, however.

Berra A Duffer
As A Golfer

MIAMI, Fla. W Yogi Berra Is
a man among men In baseball but
iut him on a golf course and he
lecomes a member of the masses.
Berra, voted the most valuable

player In the American League
last year and in 1951, got in a
practice round Thursday. He fired
a 49 on the front nine andpromptly
Informed a group of contestants:
"I'll take on any of you guys If
you'll spot mo a stroke a hole."
No takers.

Yogi's game Improved on the
back nine and he zipped home with
a 44 for a 93 totah

Three favorites to grab the 1955
title are defendingchampion Fred-
die Hutchinson, of the
Detroit Tigers; Lou Kretlow, Balti-
more Orioles who lost to Hutchin-
son la the finals and Alvln Dark,
New York Giants shortstop who
von the. 1951 tourney.

DeMarco,Carter
Tangle Tonight

BOSTON 1 Lightweight box-
ing king Jimmy Carter a fellow
with a knack for deflating New
England's ring idols meetsBos-

ton's newestfavorite, welterweight
Tony DeMarco, in a non-titl- e

tonight at Boston Garden.
The DeMarco ranks

as No. 6 contenderfor JohnnySax-ton- 's

welter crown and boasts a
winning streak, 11 by

knockouts.
So keen is the interestthat Bos

ton Gardenprobably will be filled
to its 13,909 capacity for the non

By MURRAY

IjOII iourney as u niuvcs uiruutiu
the second round today.

players had
be satisfied with minor

such as heaving clubs
and bawling out a photographer.

Bob Rosburg, San Franclito,
Holguln, Midlothian, 111.,

a couple of share the
lead. Each had 65s for
the par-7-0 El Rio course
In the first round.

George Bayer, giant
from Glen Head, and Bud
Holscher. 24. Santa Monica, Calif.,
are a strokebehind with first-roun- d

66s.
Rosburg didn't know whetherhe

would be well to stagger
around the course. Flu had kept
him in bed and prevented him
from eating 'for two days. Wed-
nesday he had a temperature
above 100.

I feel better," he
tald after his round. "I think the
temperatureis down."

FORSAN (SC) The Forsan
Buffaloes get a chance to tie the
Knott HU1 Billies InDlstrlct 19--

basketballstandingsin their game
here tonight.

Knott holds one decision over the
Bisons, having upset Bob Honey-cutf- s

team, 53-4- in Knott several
weeks ago.

Fnraari will send a powerful team
onto the built aroundtall Al-tv- rt

Oslcsby. James Skeen and
Harold Hicks.

iTtoosovelt Shaw. Woody Long
Terry 'Don tValge have been pacing

ODESSA (SO Employing a
finish written In many a dime nov-

el, the Odessa JC Wranglers
nudged the Frank Phillips JC
Plainsmen of Borger, 75-7- 3, here
Thursday night to remain In the
running for a first place tie in
West Zone standings.

Borger appeared to have the
game won with 55 seconds remain-
ing in the game when ,lt led by a
score of 71-6-7 but the Wranglers
kept the Initiative pulled the
decision out of the fire when Way-mo-n

Bradley followed up Virgil
Trower's long shot with a crip that
won the game,just before the buz
zer sounded.

Dugan Johnson had tied the
score at 71-a-ll with two free pitch
es. With 25 seconds left, Jimmy
Newland fouled Dugan
and Johnson made both his free
pitches but came back to
make a basketandsettho 'stagefor
Bradley's final basket.

Frank Phillips led by as much
as 10 points during part of the
first half and as much as nine at
one stage In the second half.

Sterling Defeats
Bearcats,53-4-1

GARDEN CITY (SO Sterling
City turned backGardenCity, 53-4-1,

In a District 19--B basketballgame
here Thursday night, the final for
'both teams.

Billy Blair counted 21 points for
Sterling while Jim McCorquodale
had 15 to lead Garden City.

Sterling also won the girls' game,
57-1-4. Alice Clark scored 11 of Gar-
den City's points while Jenny Da-

vis had 34 for Sterling.
Garden City won the B game,

28-1- Ken Rogers led GardenCity
with 10 points. Young had 11 for
the losers.
STEBLINO CITY ((I)
B1UT BUlr
Colt
ManhaU BUlr
Carper
Martin
Oaiton
McWhorter

Tolali
GARDEN CITY (41)
Mccorquoaala
Mow
Nelion
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Krifle
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Clubs Booked
By SWC Football

Bx Tht Auoclated Praia
Top teams of every area play

Southwest
clubs next fall.

Notre Dame, UCLA, Oklahoma,
Maryland, Georgia Tech and Mi-

ami are among the high-ranki-

elevens on tap. Others Include Tu-lan- e.

Southern California, Louis-a- na

State, Nebraska,
Washington, Alabama, Clemson,
Kentucky, Tulsa, Oklahoma A&M,
Mississippi, Missouri, and Kansas,

SMU .has probably the toughest
The Methodists open

Sept. 24 against Notre at
South Bend, then play Georgia
Tech at Atlanta Oct. 1.

TexasA&M opens againstUCLA,
broadcast, match.I undefeated and untied last season

Rosburg,Holquin Pacing
TucsonLinks Tournament

SINCLAIR

schedule.

t Bayer Is supposed to be
TUCSON, Ariz. th dom-- longest hitter in golf, and

lnates tne siu.ixw meson upen

Name yesterday to
supplying

fireworks,

and Tony

6.409-yar-d,

N.Y.,

enough

"Somehow

floor,

and

and

Johnson

Borger

Conference football

Vlllanova,

Dame

got
a couple oi tee snots mat

traveled well over 300 yards. But
driving honors for the day went
to Rosburg. His drive rolled on
the greenof the 349-yar-d 17th hole.
Two putts provided a birdie three.

Tommy Bolt, Houston, Tex.,
missed a putt on 11th
and snapped at a photographer.
"That'a a fine place to stand," he
said. "You know I throw clubs."

When Julius Boros, Mid Pines,
N.u. was unhappy with his ap-
proach on the 16th he threw his
iron a couple of yards farther than
the ball,

the

the

On the tame hole Jimmy Clark,
Laguna Beach, Calif., senthi club
skimming through the air when he
missea a tnree-io-ot putt for a
birdie 3.

Boros finished with 69, Clark 71
and Hunt 75.

Gene Littler, Palm Springs, Cal-
if., showed the biggest gallery a
lot of wild, erratic golf. Fine put-
ting helped him finish with 71.

Forsaii SeeksTie For
Spot In 19--B Standings

SeekTo Sew Up
In West Zone

WranglersTrounce
Plainsmen,75-7-3

the Knott attack, which has been
good enough to achieve victories In
five straight 19--B contests.

Forsan has been scoring at a
60.2-pol- nt clip In conferencegames
played to date. The Billies can't
match that offensive record but
can boastof a better defense. The
Billies have limited the opposition
to an averageot 39.2 an outing.

Should Forsan win tonight a
playoff gim would have tp be
arrangedby the Coachesfollowing
the contest.

Bob Dunn, an addition to the
Borger team, scored34 points and
sideline observers likened him to
Keith Lane, the Plainsmen'sgreat

star of last year.
Trower ledOdessa with24 points.

odessa rorr-Mrri-

Coulter a - 0 s t
DridlfT 4-- I 1 11
Trowtr I C--)

Zcllara S s-- e 4 13
OUlriptt 1 J-- 1 4
Johnion 4 1!
BUnlcton 0 0 1 0

Tetali IS tj- - S II 7
rniLLiri (it) ro rr-- rr ttDunn 11 !. 1 3 34
Ntwland 3 S-- 1 3 t
Bandera 14-4- 1 S
Smith 3 4-- 1 3 S
Noti e 4-- e a i
PaulatU 0 1 1
While 0 1 0

Talala IS IJ--ll 14 71nra Phinipt Odm 40.

POLK IS LOST

TO BUFFALOES
STANTON, (SC) The Stan-

ton High School basketball
team, poised for the District
4--A playoffs, suffered a blow
Thursday when It was learned
Burley Polk, their leading scor-
er, had been lostfor the re-

mainder of the season.
Polk has a bone Infection and

his treatment will require
about 15 days, Coach Larry
Wartes has stated.

Burley had scored 319 points
In 20 garnet for the Buffs.

Coach Wartes will go to
Brownfleld tonight, where he
will scout the playoff gamebe-
tween Sundown and Whlteface.
The winner plays Stanton,prob-
ably early next week.

Longhorn Meeting
Is SetSunday

Longhorn League directors will
go to Midland Sunday to choose
a successor to Harry James as
presidentof the circuit.

Jamesresignedearlier this week.
HoraceBusby, businessmanager

of the Midland Indians, has been
named executive secretary of the
league and as such will preside
over the meeting.

Pepper Martin will represent
Big Spring at the session. '

Top Ranking
Teams

Top

and rated by many the top team.
Baylor gets Maryland at Waco
the first time this nationally-ran-k

ed team has played In Texas.

The composite schedule
Stpt 1 Taxai A kit ti. UCLA, at Lai

Anitlat (nltht).
8apt IT Texai ti. Taxai Tach al Ane-U-

Baylor ti Hardln-Blmmo- al Waco.
Arkaniai ti. Tulia at FayettaYllle. Taxai
Cnrlitlan ti Kaniaa at Fort Worth

Bert-- 34 Taxai ti Tulana at Austin,
Teiaa AhM ti Louisiana Btata at Dallai
nthti. Baylor ti VillanoT at Philadel-

phia Inlihti. Rica ti. Alabama at Houtton
fnlihtl, Arkaniai ti. Oklahoma A&M at
LltUa Rock. SouthernMethodlit ti Notra
Dama at South Bend. Xnd Taxai Chrlitlan
ti Taxai Teeh at Lubbock (nlahl)

Oct 1 Texai ti. Southern California at
Loi Angelai, Taxai AfcM ti. Houiton at
Colleia Station (night). Baylor ti. Mary-
land at Waco, Rica ti Loulilana Btate
at Houiton (nlaht). Arkaniai ti Teiai
Chrlitlan at rayatteTllla, Southern Meth
odlit ti ueorgia Tccn ai Atlanta

Oct Methodlit ti. MUiourl
at Dallaa Inliht)

Oct 0 Texai ti Oklahoma at Dallai,
Taxai A&M. ti Nebraika at Lincoln, Nib .

Baylor ti Arkaniai at Waco. Rtc ti
Clemion at Houiton rnlxht). Texai Chrli-
tlan ti. Alabama at Tuicalooia. Ala.

Oct IS Texai ti Arkaniai at Little
Rock, Texai A&M ti. Tetai Chrlitlan at
Fort Worth. Baylor ti, Waihlntton at
BaatUe. Rica ti. Southern MlthodUt at
Dallai (nlfhti

Oct. 33 Tnai ti. Rica at Auitln, Texai
A&M ti Baylor at Collexa Station. Ar-
kaniai ti Mliilulppt at Mamphli. South-
ern Methodlit ti Kamai at Lawrence.
Kam.. Texai Chrlitlan ti. Miami at Miami,
ria.

Oct 30 Taxaa ti Southern Methodlit
at Dallai, Texaa A&M ti Arkaniaa At
FayetleTlUe. Baylor tb Taxai Chrlitlan
at Waco, Rica ti. Kentucky at Lexington,
Ky

Not. 6 Texai ti. Baylor at Auitln,
Texai A&M ti. Southern Methodlit at
College Station, Rica ti. Arkaniaa at
Houiton

Not 13 Texai ti Texai Chrlitlan at
Auitln. Texai A&M ti Rica at Houiton.
Arkaniai ti SouthernMethodlit at Dallai

Not II Baylor ti Southern Methodlit
at Waco. Rice tb Texai Chrlitlan at Fort
Worth, Arkaniaa ti. Loulilana StaU at
Little Rock

Not 34 Tixaa ti. Taxaa A&M at Co-
lleia Station.

Not. 30 Baylor ti. Rice at Houiton,
Southern Methodlit Ti. Tint ChrtiUaa ai
Tort Worth.

I
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Scoring Ace
Carl Hartman (above), forward
of the Alderson Broaddus basket,
ball teamof Phlllppl, W. Va, hat
amasseda total of 2,623 points In
his college career to establish a
new scoring record for four-ye- ar

colleges. (AP Wlrephoto).

Steers,Aggies

In Cellar Fight
By Tha AiaoclatedPraia

The stretch drive was on Friday
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball race. Only one thing w
certain:

Texas and Texas A&M were go
ing to "fight" it out for the cellar
spot.

SMU plays Baylor In one of
three Saturday games. A victory
for the Ponies could put them in
a tie with TCU for the lead. Rice
and Arkansas, with 4--3 records,
play for third place. Texas and
Texas A&M meet with the cellar
position going to the loser, tem-
porarily at least.

TCU was aheadwith a 6--2 rec-
ord, SMU was second with 5--2,

nice and Arkansaswere next with
4-- and Texas and Texas A&M
were 'way back with 1--

At Oklahoma City Thursday,
Texas A&M and Oklahoma City
put on one of the season'sslowest
gamea.

It ended with a 55-3- 4 victory for
the Chieftains after a momentous
first half In which the Aggies
made only five field goals In 19
attempts and OCU potted six In
23 tries.

A Baylor victory Saturday
wouldn't do the dangerous Bears
much good but it would give TCU
a firmer hold on first place. The
loser in the Arkansas-Ric- e tilt will
be out of running.

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With

Attachments.

$79
$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 Main Dial

Open Your Account Today!
Opening an account is simple, and may be

opened, increased, or serviced entirely by mall.
Act today . . . call, write us or.come Inl

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

. Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 05
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Rankin, 86-6-0

RANKIN (SC) Jimmy Henson
and Reggie Myrick waxed warm
ai the Stanton Buffaloes, marking
time for the District 4--A basket-
ball playoff with the North Half
championship, belted the Rankin
Red Devils, 86-6- 0, here Thursday
night

Henson filled the baskets with
25 polnta while Myrick came In
for 19. Mike Baulch tossed in 16
for the visitor,.

Rankin trailed only by five points
at the end of the Initial period
but the Buffi kept plugging away
and doubled their advantaeo In
the second panel.

Bob Trower kept Rankin in the
game with a effort while
Dick Welling accountedfor 16.

The win wat the 17th for Stan-
ton, against six losses'.

Rankin won the B game, 55-3-

Phil Foreman and W. A. DougUss
each counted ten polnta for Stan-
ton.

The Devil reserves led at half
time, 32-1- 4.

jTANTtm (so ra rr rr tp
nasleta T S S IS
Hniaon 11 3 4 35
? 3 0 3 4
Mrrttk 1 3 IIRhodti T 0 3 14
Doutlaaa 0 3 0 3' 3 0 3

Talala a M Mrankin (M) ra rr rr tp
wiiitnt s o t is
2" 3 3 i tTT t 10 I 3
Matthair. 0 0 S 0
Oamblaa 1 O 1 a
Adama 0 0 10Rudaea 0 0 3 0
Stjranaom 3 10 7T.tati II II 11 00
Sceraby quartan:
Stanton 31 41 U SS
nankin IS 31 41 M

J Dome building.
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Army May GetOK
For Bowl Games

By ORLO ROBERTSON
WEST POINT, N, Y., rray'a

participation in football
games,probably the- - Sugarof the
Cotton bowls, had the .backing to
day of the U. Military Acad
emy's Board of Visitor.

The board, 18-m- group
composed ot membersof Congress,
the military and civilians,U strict-l- y

advisory organisationbut Us
recommendationscarry weight
forming policies.

At the board's annual meeting

Th

postseason

last night the point, Rep Ilebert
(D-L- made the motion per-
mit post aeason garnet. It was
econdedby

Teague (D-Te-x) and'Johnson (RV
Calif) and met with unanimousap-

proval from the board, headedby
Dr. JamesBaxter III, presidentof
Williams College.

"To all lntenta and purposesthe
way has been cleared for the ac-
ceptance bowl bid by the
Army," said Hebcrt. He laid his
motion had the backing of Secre-
tary of Defense Wilson and, while
not binding Academy author-
ities, it will be given serious con-
sideration.

Lt Gen. B. M. Bryan,
the Academy andformer

Army gridiron star, and Head
Coach Earl Blaik both were ad-
vised ot the board'saction. Neither
was available for comment.

Although the board's recom
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CLUES ACROSS:
1. Lot Is bestTo b an "Item of Information" It would have to

be To Let" not simply the single word "Let". The single
word Lot It, however, acceptable telling you It is Lot
Dome Is the better word. "Particularly architect" is the
key the answer. Anybody might appreciatethe beautyof
Rome but It Is more likely require the special qualifies
tlons of architect to intelligently appreciatesuch thing
as a on
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I. Firearm Is besL There seems noreal point In specifying the
Forearm,which Is merely one factor In the question of hold-
ing and using the weapon correctly. Firearm Is more to the
point; whateverelse you do, this mutt be In the correct posi-
tion, even If the Forearm Is notl

11. A player, even If ha has been doing well, needs a Rest
occasionally. Lack of Zest matches better with the player
who has not beendoing too well,

14. If you are Captured It Is a rare or probably unique, experi-
ence, and one you aren't likely to forget Many people are
so frequently In a state of Rapture that they form no last
Ing memory of the various occasions,

17. Warm It better. The clue says "possibly"! that means he
may or may not think so. He would definitely think they
did him more good then Harm or why would he continue
taking them. This It definite; there It no "possibly'' about

. It He might or might not (that Is, possibly) think they were
better than Warm baths,however.

24. Beach Is stronger although Peach cpmet a close second. A
youngster'seyet will be more likely to light up If what he
tees Is available to him. Since the average youngsteronly
tees a Beach when goes there for pleature thlt applies,

Now To

Representatives

superin-
tendent

BFfjeamlsKaeal

, r- -T ' 12

mendation approved any bowl
game, the Cadetsprobably would
be limited' to either the Sugar or
Cotton Bowl. They are the major
bowls not entirely tied np with In-

dividual conferences.
Navy broke the Ice on bowl

game when It tent Its team to
tne Sugar Bowl last Jan.1. where
the Middles defeated Mississippi

Be

BOSTON If) - The Beetoti Diy
Record said Thursday sdfet la a
copyright story that Ted WRltem
"Is returning to the Red Sox" tad
will Join the team "about Hatch
10.

"Allhoug-- h Ted hasnot yet Bea-
ded the Rex Sox of hU
return," the story added, "be U
expectedto make bis official a
nouaeementla about It days."

leton
FORT WORTH (A-Jla-amy

former TCO baseballstar,
hasbeennamedcoach of the fresh-
man baseballteam.
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T1US WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD. 80 PROOF.
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SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE

while the Peachmay easily be In a store window, er ether
wise Inaccessible to the boy.

J5, Meal It' better since the clue Implies e makeshiftsort of ar-
rangement Fish "might do" for a Meal. It would definitely
do for a Seal since that It Its proper feed. There (s ne
"might" about It

CLUES DOWNl
X Word fits the clue better than Work. "An .aeVantaeVh an

understatementfor Work. It It more e necessity than "an
advantage"to be ableto rely on hit Work, otherwisethere
lin't much point In employing him. If you can rely en' his
Word, to much the better; that It an advantage,

4. The Nose hat a close association with scent (In general).
The Rose It only associated with one particular tcent

B. Rent It the fairer selection, since thlt It more like what the
average person would understandthe clue to mean. Your
Rant it usually a fixed or certain amounteach month. Te '
tpeak of "a certain amount of money" when 7011 mean one
Cent, would, though technically Justifiable, be somewhat'
misleading and certainly much lest apt

6. Wear It the better word. The Implication It that the white
man, being to much less primitive, would not be Inclined to
Fear or Wear these things himself. Thlt definitely favors
Wear, tlnce many of the things they Fear are also taken
quite ttrloutly by the white man.

8. Misers, yet; their make-u- p may well be beyond his compre-
hension, being to much different from hit own. Even; the
most cheerful sort of fellow hat certainly known Misery
himself at tome time, and he thould thus be able to under-
stand It

12. SwaggerIt preferred. The clue says "Inclined". An Inclina-
tion, at distinct from a liability or tendency,suggestsa con-
scious desire.After a few drinks, a personmay be Inclined
to Swagger becauseho ftelt good and may Stagger1sim-
ply because he can't help It

13. Appeal Is preferred. Fortunately for ut as a sports-mind-ed

nation the averagesports crowd It made up of sportsmen
who would rarely boo the "appearance"of an eepotlna team.
Ift quite common to thow disapproval,however, by beoing
when the other fellow's appeal to the referee en e declslen
favoring your own team,for example.'

IS. Tun It the better word. A Tun Is a ,cak which can betel
quite a weight A Ton It a weight er measure.It eteee net
"hold" e weight

18. Match It necessarilycompetitiveand eachMatch Is different
and calls for concentration.Bandsmen may knew a March ae
well that they often do not need to concentrate.

21. Site It more apt There may well be a number ef ereeeee-tlv-e
Sites to. consider,none ef which Is quite perfect thus

the question of Site may give them a lot to think about
They will know how much plant etc, they Intend te wee, se
the question of Size Is more the tort ef thing that may de-
cide Itself.

22. A Call on the telephone,er by a traveller; eeuld Jete. But
It would be the consequencesof the Fall not the Fall Meerf.
So Fall Is lest fitting.

Sorry You Missed -- Try Again!

"Jackpot"
Jumps

950

Williams
Back, Paper

Offtrtd For Ntxt
Wttk's Winners

PUZZLE NO. 2 Will Be In Monday's Herald
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Mon-
terey ConvertlbU

six passenger coupe. A
imart jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
whlto leather Interior.
Four way power teat,
power brakes.Continental
ipara tire kit. dual ex-

haust It's show car to
look at, a
wildcat ttOTQC
to drive. pX OD

'53 Sport
sedan. locally

driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- le drive.

has that showroom ap

'53

. ..

A

It

$1885
FORD Sedan. Ra
dio, A

finish and or

$l()85
r BUICK Special se--

V dan. Actual 19,000
miles. One owner carthat's

spotless inside
and
out $685
'AQ CHRYSLER Se--"7 dan. It's a tnn Mr
Nice inside
and out . . . .

'53

'53
'52

'52

'51

MERCUItX

MERCURY

heater.
sparkling

absolutely

$485

Scurry

itZ'A Spon
sedan.11.000actual

miles.
Written car

toe

inside

car.

'52,

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering,
shift styled

Original through
Reflects excellent

FORD Convertible
six

coupe. Leather
overdrive. An actual

owner car. a

please

Sedan.

FORD Sedan.
Spotless

critical.

BUICK Special
sedan.

rebuilt Trustwor

OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. Kadlo. heater,
power equipped tO90One Owner. .'. iSfd.M.J J

OLDSMOBILE Two tone, power
equipped air flOQ'Low mileage. fiJ7JOLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Two tone blue

white. radio, heater tail-
ored covert. CllAOrt
White waU

,0U
STUDEBAKER V-- 8. Radio heat-e-r.

Automatic Low mileage. Priced
to sell.
OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Blue, radio,
heater, hydramatic,
seatcovers. Nice

And

absolutely

'53
Beautifully

'52
Immaculate.

'49

passenger

Completely

hydramatic

conditioned.

Hydramatic,

Commander
transmission:

Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

EastThird Dial

Insurance

Loans

28,000

inside

sedan.

MR. CAR
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign
Bank-Rat-e Interest '

Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly Dependable Service

SPRINO SINCE 1936"

Hava had such beautiful selection used
such slashed prices. NOT
We've culled HULLS.

1954 BUICK Super 8,000 miles.
1954 BUICK Super Riviera. 14,000 miles.

1954 BUICK Century Riviera. Perfect condition.
1954 BUICK Special,Riviera. real beauty.
1955 FORD Nearly brand
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air- o Nary

AND TOO MANY OTHERS
AT PRICE OF

There salesman GREGG
Friday Saturday.

20 YEARS OF FAIR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE
niTroSDTDOOn

To My Friends
and Customers

JOHNNIE MERWOBTH

ALLEN and ABERNATHY
Used

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

MERCURY

new.

fT"..... $2385

tip

and out

out

mile It's
honey.

$1585
DODGE

Positively

'51
$985

Interior,

$985
Overdrive.
and will

most

thy

$1085

engine.

Ism
W

and

"98'

and
One owner.

and and
seat

tires
and

Shroyer Motor
424

BUYER

Up
Low

and
"SERVING BIO

$585

$1195

508 Main
Dial

NEVER - NEVER - NEVER
wo a of

cart at at a bad car
the lot. the

new.
a blem-

ish.
TO

MENTION THE ADS

NOTE:
will be a (t) on our lot at 501

until 8:30 and

DEALING

FOR
Cuitomllnt. Rsdlo.

heater and seal covers M.000 miles
Nles One owner Dial

is now associated with

Cars
206

Af AUTOMOBILES
All AUTOS SALE

11

W
It's Uke

new

one

out It
the

on

A

on

FOR

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates new cars and up

30 months pay.

spMsSIWItsnHHBl

Scurry

TRAILERS TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY MODERN, COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2205
Don't let the price scare you. you will look at the
nameplate, you will seethey have only five factories.
If they buy a heating stove, they buy a train load.This
Is a savingsto the purchaser.

COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Dial

"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-

dramatic, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 - door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped. Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. Radio and heater.
See this one.

1950 CHEVROLET Sfyle-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

47 Ford $295

Hudson W-to-n $295
'41 Pontiac Club Coupe . . $165

Commander . . $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
"51 PonUae $695

At

on
to to

A3

If

Al

'46

'54

'51 Chevrolet .... $695
50 Nash sedan $475
50 Landcrulser $575

'48' OldsmobUe .. $175
47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

ffl
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

$

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

Al

'49 PACKARD Second
series.Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned .... $385

47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good S28S

48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned S350

50 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
condition $395

51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885

'52 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater.A real clean car . . $245

52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

USED CARS
'52 DODGE sedan, na
dlo and heater. Light blue.
'51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
'51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Both extra clean
One V-- 8. one
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14.000 actual miles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

55 PONTIAC Catallna
'53 DeSOTO Powerdome V-- 8

$1595

48 DODGE $145

'55 FORD Customline
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4- -

door $1595

53 CHEVROLET V4-t-
"

pickup $895

49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se-

dan $1095

47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

LIMITED TIME

Factory

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

47.50
Same Color Any Car

Change Color
Or Two-Ton-e Extra

sHsrl-WHI-Hi $

500 W. 4th DUI

DJENNIS THf MENACE

HII

' WHEKB Pit) HE PICK UPTHAT 'lU REfORT DU TO THE

DPBR AuTHORmes''STUFF?'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
47 PONTIAC
51 OLDSMOBILE '88
53 DeSOTO
52 FORD Pickup V-- S

51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe

EMMET HULL. USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewall tires .... 885

'31 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Snort Coupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

32 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatic. beater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-ma-

drive. Grey andblue two
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD sedan. Has
heater $585

48 CHEVROLET
dan $235

'52 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyromatlc. Radio and
heater $945

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195

'52 BUICK Roadmaster Ri
viera sedan. Radio
and heater.Power steering.
White wall tires. Cleanest
one in town.

51 CHEVROLET Pickup. Mt

ton $585
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Has heater $1385
51 FORD Pipkup $585

'52 CHEVROLET Styleline De
luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. . . . $885.

Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY ISM 2( foot Nasbua MbbUe
Home. Perfect condition Phone S.
Oarden Cllr. Wanda Mitchell.
35 FOOT LIBERTY Air Queen. Com-
plete vfih awning and cooler. Mo. TT

O K Trailer Courts.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON .

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
PresentsThe

Simplex Automatic

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For

A10

$260 Temporarily
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powermatic motor
12 horse power $29935
10 horse power 1199.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE.

206 Main Dial
rort BALE. IIM n Mo
torcycle, else Its. Bee at 001 Run
nels. Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

t,ff CNIORTS Of Pythias.

5f

itoj Lancaster. Tues-
days 1:30 p.m.

M L. Oourler. C O.
Otto Peters. Jr Beer.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Big Bprtng Commaadcrr
No il KT Monday,
February II. 1:30 p m.

H C. Bemltton, Kee,
Walker Bailey, t o.

CALLED MEETDIO. Big
Bprtng Chapter lie K.
A. U , Friday, February
11. 1 00 p.m. Work in
Royal Area Degree.

A J Plrkle, BJ.
Ervln Daniel Bee.

STATED
Staked Plains Lodge No.
MS A.P, and A.M. every
Znd and 4th Thursday
nights. 1.30 p.m.

John Stanley. WJ
Erva Daalei fee

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

MBETINO.

Bl
BTATEV UEETIrtO V.T-.- Pot
No. M.X lit end Ire) Tuesdejs.
1:00 p.m. VJMV UfU. til Oelled.

m

V

Btf Spring Lodge He.
tie stated ejecting let
end Ird Thursday
p in
E. A. Degree, Friday.
Felrue.y II. i 10 pm
Oyster supperet 3 All
Master Mnu Invited.
o a. nugnes. w u.
Jake Douglass, Act. See,

STATED MKSTI MO
n P.O. Elks. Lodge No,
13M. every 2nd and th
Tuesdaynights, 0:00 pm,

Joe Clark. Kit
II. U Keith. Bse.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES-AN- D PRICES

A. M. SULLIVAN
140T Gregg

I WILL not be responsible lor any
debts Incurred by any other than my--

Bl

1:00

ell. Carrol rt aranam.

"BONDED" .

PAWN SHOP
We Lend On

Anything Of Valuo

that wo can get

in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE
23 Jewel Wnltham Vanguard
pocket watch. (Will pass Rail-
road inspection).

21 Jewel white gold Bulova
wrist watch. Periect.

Many others$5.00 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker-Jewel- er

2000 West 3rd

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help You With A.11

Your Problems.
Advles siren on all UatUrs

Open SAM to It PM.
and Sundays

SpecialReadings 31.00
lOltt Cast 3re

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Stop worrying Advice on Tour prob
and worries oy wis ismous

lifted Master Advisor en love, luck.
moneT, marrl&ES. Dullness changes,
divorce, lovers' quarrels, family prob--
lemt. Anything,
fdr me to solve.
Ink to you. you

noining u0 persons!
IX luck Is not eonv

Sunday.

should be coming
I'Mto ice me. Hours tJO am.

p m. dally and

B2

lems

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin S

204 Gregg
CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
uniortunate mowers oaoy wiu pay
hoeoltal and doctor bllL mother's

and board. Write P. O.
Til, Colorado City.

BUSINESS OP.
MUST BELL soon, best offer buys
modern locker plant do
ing good business, slaughtering, pro-
cessing,wholesale meat business,and

In thickly populated
Erocerr. Would trade for moteL
CaU 3I4-- Oorman, Tsxas, P. O.
Box M.
STANDARD OIL Company ot Tsias
has openings tor chevron Service
station otxratora In Bit Soring and

West Texas camraunitlee. See
Mr. II. W. Wright, 111 East
Street, Big Spring. .

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red eat-tls- or

FUMn Dirt
Phone

BS

room Bex

CUSTOM

leonea,

other

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dsUvsred
anywhere In town. Helping pickup
loads. 13 per Phone
KMAPP SHOCa sold by 8. .W. Wlad-ha-

DUI 4417. 411 Dallas Btreet
Big Spring. Texaa.
BEFORE YOU remodel or buUd call
me. Speclalua In
modeling. L B

to

cauneu ana e.

4000.
it. c UePiitrnimN pumntne Servtee.
RepUe Tanks: Wash Racks 411 West
jro. .Dial nignt. eoei.

D0NT. LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
CLYDE COCKBORN - BepUO Tanks
and wash racks; vacuum equipped.
4M Blum, Urn AsgaU. Phooe HM.

1USINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

EXTERMINATORS'
Trnurrrsi call or write, weirg
uummiuii oenpeay ret irtvpecuoa. Mil
Angela. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER

stery, till

Phone

West Arenas D.

D9

D7

PUSt

load.

MADE Draperies,
eovere,lamp shades,nodi.

free .estimates,call Mloksy,

OPHOLnXRT ailOP. 4ll Rsnnsls.
rumltore. DUI for trt ptik
np tad delivery
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

nooas)uovimo. nouses moved any-
where. T A. Welch. 104) Harding
Bex IMS. Dial VDSL
LOCAL nAUUNO. Ileuonaelerate
m. a Tarn. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

DUI Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
rOR PAtNTINd and peper hinting
cau u. m. Muier, sie umo. s none

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S

DIS

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad DUI

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

CLOCK REPAIR. Bl Ben. .Baby
Ben, Electrlo, 400 Day Complete nr-vic-

James Dowe a. IIM Auetln.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
DRIVXRa WANTED. City Cab CO

DO YOU need eitra moneyt Oppor-
tunity for food eamlnis. work aea.
nines and weekends. Car necessary
Write Bci care ot Herald.

HELP WANTED, Female E3

WEBB AIR roree Base Exehante Is
recrulilns for sales clerks.Unit baet
some esperleneo and be neat In ap
pearance.Apply win 10 9:0a, Taeeaay
ana weaneeaay,uuuawi vol.
CAPABLE BECRETART. Dlctapboi
eapenencapreierrea. rermaneaiei
ployment firm. Write
roil

by reputable
Office Dos ITS,

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and dean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlic. C3

BECUMTIXS AND Jnyrncs Tlrok- -
r lav k tlMmAt man ft, wftmAn tj

rpn. bauc, whmih, uati
work and lood Dav to rlehl nartr.
Ira Campaejr, American Atlas LUa
insurance uompanv. nw im street.
uauas.cau cousci Hivtrsid till.

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mall ad for application blank
to determine your eligibility.

CENTRAL BUREAU
OF INVESTIGATION

P. O. Box 370
Oklahoma City 1, Oklahoma

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
THIS IS an opportunity for those who
would lite to train for employment
In the highest paid sales nsld of all.
naies experience neiprui nut not ne-
cessary. If you have a car and an
Interested, see Jos lllndmsn Room
SOS Crawford Hotel. 1 to 4 p.m. dally.

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 3 who is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1857
STUDY at home In spare time, Earn
diploma, atandam teits. Our grad-
uates hive entered over MO different
collet ee and universities. Engineering,
architecture, contracting andT building.
Also many ether courses.For Informa-
tion write American School. O, C.
Todd. 3f01 Ulh Street. Lubbock.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
ron AN Avon representative,

LOZntata FINE cosmetics.
tee cast iTtn OdessaMoms.
CHILD CARE

HJ

Dial

H3

FORE3TTII DAT and night nursery
special rates. IIM Nolan.

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Mondsy through Saturday. Sundays
alter S'OO p.m. TCVti Nelaa.
HELEN WILLIAMS ElndergrUn.
Special rates to y pupils Ull
tleta. Dial
BABT BITTINa.
Phone

U

LAUNDRY SERVICE
XRONINO DONE at 1TM MaUwBolrta;

is venia, soa uougias.
IRONWO WANTED. OuaraaUed to
please. SOt Nsrth LancasUr. Dial
44111.

WASHING
wm pick

AND
up and

INSTRUCTION

East ISUl

pama.

Ironing la
deliver.

Et

HOUSEHOLD ,OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD 9000S M

BARGAINS IN ',, .

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
t
OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Dunk bedsthat can be usedas
twin beds complete wflh
mattresses.New. Reg. $134J5.
Now . .

$100.00

Mew step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $1543.
Now . .

$10.00

bedroom suite, walnut fin-

ish. Bookcase headboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

' $06.00

203 Runnels

VISIT

WOMANS COLUMN H.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
mONDfO REASONABLE prleee
t7 weer aparta

Place. Jewel llobk.

SEWINO

all

home.
Phone

Betenui

IRONINO WANTED. Pickup and
serrleo. Dial

Tipple,

HS

JUST ARRIVED

H6
T WTWTNa ! ..!.. eMeeeHoeauuewaiisa vi if wiu eiuu swi .ijijj,

Mrs. iWt West Itn. Dlai

Large selection of San

forized Sailcloth. In popu-

lar Spring shades.

$1.29 per yard

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

arwTKO AND lttrtlms. Til Ron- -

ntu. hts. uinrcDwsu. roons vsus.
BUTTON HOLES, bttts, and buttons
Urs Pirry Pstsrsen, Ma Wsst Tth
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
rOR HOME-ms-4 piss, dill

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

a;KtSA"" ,UHTC7.3

SINGER

Harris tractor with Butane. In kood
condition and wsU worth the money.
Can 44410 alter 1:00 p.m. or sse at
the Walker Farm equipment Com

LIVESTOCK JI
BRAHMAN BULLS for sale. ISM each
It. at. O rllfln Ranch. Bogati. Tsxas.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS . Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft . r ncthrough 20 ft...... P O.yD
1x8 sheathing
good fir
Cedar shingles.
Red .label
Corrugated iron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.

glass
doors

gum slab
doors ,

Inside door
Jambs

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.

6.95
9.35

8.95

8.39
7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa

Ph.
PBUMBINO prxTURES. hot waur

tabs and lavatories All
sold complete. Plenty of galvanised
mo oiaca pip ana inung lor pipe
C. L TaU. I mues West llljhway SO

BALVAOE LUMBEn. IX re. xx 4'a. 1
m iv e sma enoeung ror sale. a,ump
earn. Bids will be taken al First
Methodist Church office. 410 Scurry.
There will be someone ta office te
ahow material. Enough ta butld ssv-er-al

bouses.

CAMERA 8. SUPPLIES K2
SVe by 4V speed QRAPHIO. range
uaasr. iiaio. noiovrs ana accessories.

brand new. see Wayne Al-
len at Universal Auto Bales, 111
Scurry.

DOOS, PETS. ETC

Hwy

heaters,

SPECIAL PRICES en Parakeets. Bob
usuvs Aviary, not uregg. Phone

411.

H3

Dial

pany.

H7

K

bath

Like SIM.

YOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies. Wsst Highway so, Coahoma,
Texaa. Phone1411. Mrs. Fred Adams.
NEW SUPPLY o tropical Oak. Sup--
puss ana plains, usnr Aqvannea. ibvi
Lancaster. Phone

tor eale. Cage and
teed. SOS West SUk Dial 4Viu. HaU
Aviary.

F INSTRUCTION

EVENING CLASSES
in all phases of life insurance beginning Monday,

February conducted by soma of the most out
standing underwriters,, claim adjusters, actuaries and
salespromotion supervisors in the business.For full
information, rooms and reservations write, ot call
AMERICAN ATLAS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

2549 ELM ST. DALLAS-Rlversi- de 9186

New 2-- bedroom suite In tit
rer fox and limed oak finish,
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . , .

$18.00

Used chroma dinette,
red porcelain table,plastic coy--
mmA

Only

PARAKEETS

14th,

MERCHANDISE
CHINCHILLAS

Dial

K3--

CIIUfCirtLLAa. Citr astuty krssd.
bit stock. MCBA rtrliurta. Ttrnu.
Croslua ntneb.mf Wsst so. PMo

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.

WHY WAIT?

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

We Give
SAtH Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard
wood Bedroom Suites.
Trlpl Prsssir tO.Se

K3

Doubls Drsstsr , il SO

Cbsit ot Drswsn .....tM
Dookets Btd WOO
Paasl B4 ,.......123.00
Nlfht SUM SUM
Tslsphons Ubls ttOOO

j CARTER'S FUTlNrrURE

12.'95"

220 West 2nd

K4

504

Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD
Good For 10

Oil On All
Mattresses

PATTON FTJRN1TLTRE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 4U5U
817 East 3rd

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler

$29.00

washer 999.99
GE Wringer Typa
Washer $44.95
Thor Seml-Autoa- Wash
er. Very nica ttsua

Bendlx Automatic Wasfcor.Jurt
Uk new, and run
perfect ... .. ....... 8149J8
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout 969.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels Dial

Baby Beds
FuR Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
model. Very good. $125
Magic Chef range.Full '
size. 849.91
3 piecebedroom suite. 8399
S piece mahogany drop leaf
dining-roo- suite. 359.93
General Electric washer with
pump. 849.95
2 piece sofa-be-d suits. $39.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet ,i $69.93
We Give S&ll Green Stamp

Goodlloiisekaulnff

f!&Z2ftfc"' .sfci
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson MU 44833

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WmImmi

MADE TO ORDER
New evut Ueel fifStructural Steel
Water Well Caetnfl

SB 1..S StuVkUsawevVTsrVtrftrfJI J Sswn
Welshw

Whit OuttW P4nt
Ciutsttai, swSeaVAVWFl rVV ejsTTWslta,

,$29 GalfM

IIG SPRING
IRON' AND

METAL
1SW Wtwt Vsi

Dial

r

c

i



12 Wg Spring (Texts)

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite.Regu-

lar $100.95. Now only" .. 96945

Other dinette suites from
$7195 up.

SearsKenmore washer. Very
dean ....n... 59v5

GE wringer type
washer .. ,... $79.95

Late model Spin Dryer
washer $99.95

Itebullt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty ...... $10945 up

Largeselection of deanused
rangesfrom 1945 up.
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An -

InnersprlngMattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

10 TOOT SERVE!. refrlierator. Ilk
near. Can ba tun it Niil'i Trantfar.
104 Nolan. Fhona Mai.
1 MODERNTOLD CUSTOUBUILT
room dlrlders, tUU In crates. West.
Inrbouie automatic washing machine.
Odd place of lu(a(t. Pbona 14710.

Lot

Venetian

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kltchtn
Cabinet

TV
Big 17"

at low at

Stores
507 E. 3rd

and
Complete Installation

service by
men.

203 Runnels Dial 44221

Far The Beit In TV Value

See Us

TV

344 Dlsl

a Sylvania TV ,

the Hal

TV

tfj East Sftt Dlsl

Feb. 11,

K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S, ON

NEW NORGE

gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you
see, 1( you are looking for a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
is Just like new. to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice

Monarch range. With
well We havethis

one pricedso that you can't af-

ford to passIt up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

300 Dial

HERE
Something new in living room
suites.A beautiful of
wood and fabric that gives you
the beauty and you
have beep waiting fqr. ALL
PHICED TO SELL NOW.
Stop by and see our complete
line of and wrought
Iron dinettes.Nice selection in
colors.
Wide choice in bedroom furni-
ture to fit every room andneed.
SeeDill at 504 West 3rd for a

line of usedfurniture
for every room.

WE BUY SELL AND TO A DE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

.Bullt-U- p Roof

of Brick
and
Tilt Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub' and

BY

and. RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

ot

Blinds

Double

Youngstown

or Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

of or p,verd strMt
Painted Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709

Dial Res.

eLaHsieljISfaei

HERE'S WHERE BUY TV SET

Firestone
Picture

$149.95
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone
Dial

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas Tovyert

and trained

Stanley
Hardware Co.

GE Television

Cemplete Service

Hilburn's Appliance

Sylvania
Buy

WiHs Light

Cewflete Service

Cook Appliance

Herald, Til, 1955

MERCHANDISE

RANGES

Roper
should

Priced

throughout.

electric'
deep cooker.

STORE
Gregg

IT'S

blending

durability

chrome

complete

WkVIafs

Combination
Siding

Combination
Shower

Television

AIRLINE

Built

Paper

Choice Natural
Woodwork

Main

OreM

WARD
Most complete stock of television
eett in WestTexas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prlcet Begin at S1 19.95
All parts Including picture tube

FRIDAY

5:05

r.oo

SATURDAY
ICBD

tr Flat Sollder"
Brallfn Ed, 1:00 Prof

Jamboree Play
Kids jo

Weather t:oo
Feet News

Weather
Room

S:M
3:oo
3:30
t:oo
tilt
s:30
1:00
f:ll
1:30 Boxing N. t:43
S:30 so la itoiiywooa 1:00
t:oo a 1:30

Parade 1:00
lo;oo t:00
10:11 LaU Show
1S:M 10:00

10:10

MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg ' Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Qood selection ot

New Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized '

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.
East 3rd

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and used clothing
boutht and laid IH Eaat Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ron SALE: Good new and mad radl-ato- ra

(or all ear and trncka and on
(laid equipment Satisfaction (uarat
teed Peurltoj Radiator Company.Nl
Eaat Third.
NEW AND uied rceordi! U aenta at
(he necord Shop 211 Ualn.

WANTED TO BUY K14

TJUMDLE Xoop and mat-trai- l.
Call --7ia.

WE Interested In purchaaa of
rlt, suitable for clean out work on
Irrigation walls, and lljht drUUnst,
girt details, and sale price. We
will contact you. Sox 1311. rielntlew,
Texas.
WANT TO bur or trade for a cable
tool rtf for 4500 foot tallln work, dire
details and terms. Box T3t, Post,
Texas,

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. entrance, prlrate
bath. 810 East lth, Phono
DEDROOMS rOR men or ladles.
Meals If desired. On bus line.
Scurry. Phone

WEEKLY ratas. Downtown
Motel on n V block north of High-wa- y

0. Phono

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace. Near bus Una
and eats. 1101 Scurry, Dial Mitt.
LA ROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
Prlrate entrance Close In, OenUe-ma- n.

SQ3 Dial
LARGE BEDROOM. Close in.Llnena
furnished. Keep room and bath. Men
preferred. COS Scurry- -

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nlca deanroom.

11 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
4 ROOMS furnished apart-men- t.

BlUs paid. Dial
CLEAN. SMALL 3 room apartment
for email family. WeU furnished. Bills
paid. 10OS West 8th.

APARTMENT. NICE for 2 girls whs
work or married couple. Close In,
Call at 410 Johnson.
2 ROOM APARTMENT. Nicely d.

Upstairs. Dills paid MO par
month. 404 Ryan. Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid, Dixie Courts. Phone
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 2
rooma, bath, garage. Cloea In, MI
Johnson.Dial
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, All

paid. West Highway to. Mack's
Trailer Baits,
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. BUI
paid. Reasonablerent. Elm Courts,
XU West 3rd.

2 FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid, tto month. 101 Nolan CaU

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bathe. Utilities paid. Conreo-le- nl

for working girls and couple,
304 Johnson,

Directory

guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
service.

EVENINO

EVENINO
KDUB

1'30 Youth Ukas a Stand
1:00 Industry on Parade
3:15 T.B.A.

Theatr Hour
3 JO Bag Brush Cinema

The Visitor
Ramar of the Jungl

5 30 Slmlln' Ed MeCoonel
4.00 International Playh.
t:30 .Beat th Clock

'Jackie oleaaoa
Two for th Mony

I 30 Eddie Cantor
1:00 Professional Fathert 30 WUly

10:60 Chroooocop
10,15 Chicago WrsstUng
11:15 Sign Off ,

CBSColumbia
a

Best Quality For Lets
Money

TO

efficient service by trained service men. Alio installation
WARD

221 West 3rd

KXID KCBD I KDUB
4:6 Lookin at Cootln 4!oo Ptaay Hi chtldren'e Theatr1:00 Crusader 'Rabbit 4:30 Howdy Doody 4 45 Dncle DirkPlayhouse 1:00 Cisco Kid 5.00 Atee the Clown
MJ Uiwi. ,,J0 Wlll BUI ntckok t 30 Serial Cinema
!:H TJ. Waa,thern t;00 nospitaUty Tim g.oo Com'unlty Crossroads
i'S 2nJuJl0r!. i:I world
T:oo Oaffey'a Oust Book :jo Weather t 45 'Nsws. Sot, weather
Vl f!?n,JJm.P,K0T, :M 8Bort
I'll K'J.W,U, "ytT :J0 Wdl Fisher 1:3a Topper
1:00 Playhouse ot Star t:4S Bernle Howell 5:00 Life with SBlsabetht:M If. a Oreat 141. Bed Button. gjo our u7eook1:00 Chicago Wrestlers :30 Life Of Hilar 1:00 The Uno-U-s

10:00 TV News rinal 1:00 Big Story t:)o The Passerby
10:10 Weathervana t:lo The Star and theStory 1.45 Jo Stafford
10:15 Million Dollar tlovl t:oo Cavalcade of Sports 10:0O News. Spts. Weath'r
11:00 Sign Oa l:4S Oreat Moment In Spt 10:15 Paramount Wrestling

JJ:f5 S.'Vu ,llU tta "Weather
10:15 Sport
10:30 The Vise
11:00 Times Bq. Playhonse

KMID
Sharp 11:30

K.U.LD. 4:oo
East Bide 4: Channel
News The

Forum t:30
Dtnnerwar
star 1:40 Sporta

from York
Tn

Dollar Second
tut lilt

New.: Weather
t:30

8KB Oft

and

1107 Dial

KIDDY

ARE

Prlrate

1104

SPECIAL

Johnson.

AND bath

bills
Phone

ROOM

Dial

4:00

New

t:35

Parade
Baskstball

Time
11 Uat

WUard

Melodies
Lone Ranter
80 this is Hollywood
Theatre Oylld
I Led S Live
Hit Parade
News: W'thtr. Sports
Channel 11 Theatr

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

30$ Oregg Dial

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartments.
101 and 1011 West ISth. Couples
only. No pets. Apply 1600 Main.

S ROOM OARAOE apartment.
Couple only. 13011a Wood.

Phone 44332.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, AH bill
paid. 110 weak. I
mile sail Bit Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway to., near

. Webb Air Fore Base. Ha deslfablo' apartment. Also, aleeptng
rooma. Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cat on premises.
S . ROOM FCRN!SHEI apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 2 Miles on West
Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 20t WUla
Street. North of Air Base entrance.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid. 112 60 per week. Dial 44018

S ROOMS, FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath BUI paid. tto. Dial
Courts. Dial

LAROB APARTMENT tor rent Prt.
Tat entrance, prlrate bath. IM
month. Apply 111 West lth after tp.m.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vet bath, bills paid, lot Eleventh
Place.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. ISO
month Dills paid. On Harding Stasvt.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
2 ROOMS' AND, bath. Bills paid. 404
Northwest tth. Call

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, t ClOS-et-a.

Near school. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced: 160 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
2 ROOMS AND bath. Fenced yard.
Bills paid. 1400 Scurry.
2 ROOM FURNISHED house.400 n.

Oood location tor servlct
wen. Call

2 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
No pats. CaU at tot 'East 11th.

MODERN HOUSE. 1 large rooma
and bath. Wall furnished. Water paid.
Located 80Hi East 13th rear. Apply
418 DaUaa Street.
2 ROOM HOUSE for rent. Its month.
Apply Herb Vinson, Wagon Wheel.

FOR RENT; Two Rooms Nicely Fur-
nished and bath. 121 Undbarg. Air-po-rt

Addition.

RECONDITIONED HOUBES AlrcooW
d. 131. Vaughn' Village. West High-wa- y.

44172.

WELL FURNISHED 2 room house.
Newly decorated.S01 Runnels. Phone

2 JIOOM FURNISHED house. AU bills
paid. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house. Oarage.
Couple only. Apply 1407 Scurry.
2 ROOM FURNISHED house. CaU at
1101 North Oregg.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

t ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 159
month. No bill paid. 1001 Lancaster.
Phone
S BEDROOM HOUSE Unfurnished.
tto month. 10S East 15th or phon

NEW 3 'ROOM unfurnished house.
Dial or after 3 pm.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house on
pavement. Oood location, 155 per
month. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT or lease, lOiSO cafa
building. Ideal location, on busy high-
way. Building without fixtures

rent Write or are D M.
Demon at Demon dull Service, East
Highway, Snyder,Texae.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FQR BALE or trade It room hotel.
Rente tor ISO month Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
2 rooma and bath, north 53600.
New 2 bedroom.earnaUd. tSOOO

New l2 bedroom,plenty closets. 40600,
Very pretty large r rooma. Corner.
pavea.sszw
A few good lot. Bargains.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school .

Pavsd. Only tMO down. Total 54.100
1303 Gregg Dial

SUPa,,!aQTjB

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest tn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
O roster'Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night 01 day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dlsl

YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring

GRIN AND IEAR IT

f

et rM s.f. w r
1 I - . - -

"It won than chtotlngon hit
capitalistic rjractrce of

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES F'OR SALE M2

1 BEDROOM O. L home, reneed
backyard. Close to schools. 11500
down. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
1 room house. 17000.
Big grocery, Oood condition. Rental
with this, stock and fixturesInvoiced.
Oood buy
1 bedroom, dean. O. 1. I1J00 down.
3 bedroom O 1 I1S0O down.
Extra large clean t room prewar.
Choice location. Only 51400.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near college: with

outside entrance. Nice kitchen and
dining room. Tile bath. 117.W0.

Attractive: 7room home on paved
corner Double drive, garage. Tile
fenced yard. 111.000.

on corner lot. Living
room carpeted.Total 11800 down. 105.
month.

Vacant: Large home.
Tile kitchen and bath. Attachedgar-
age 51500 down. 550 month.

Business property close In on 4th.
Corner lot. home. $13,500.

home with 3 room garage
apartment all furnished 510,500.

Near college home, ear-pe-t,

drapes Kitchen knotty pine,
natural wood cabinets. 13 foot lot.
Tile fenced yard Small equity.

3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage. 909 East
16th. $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacloua 3 bedroom home. Large

carpeted living room. Separatedining
room. 1 baths. Central beating and
cooling system. Oarage, tll.500.

Attractive 1 bedroom home with
loti of eztraa. About 50000 equity for
$1350.

Spacloua 3 bedroom home. Corner
lot, utility room, carport, patio. Rea-
sonable down payment. 11,950.

Very pretty 3 bedroom and den.
Tile fenced back yard. Oarage and
utility room. tl3.500.

Large 3 bedroom. Oood location.
I30O0 down.

Pretty O. I. and P. R. A. homes
11000 down.

A real buy In businessproperty. 3
good houses and double garage. On
10x140 corner lot.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Pari

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 bedrooms,3 tUe baths, large living
room, beautiful tile kitchen withseparate dining area, attached gar-
age Near Junior College 111.000.
New brick trim t larga rooms, large
living room, utility room. Carpeted
throughout. Attached garage $11,000.
3 bedroom, larga living room, car-
peted and draped. Separate dining
area, tile kitchen, fenced yard, gar
age $10,500.
5 rooms, bath, ssrvlce porch, fenced
yard and girage 1 block from shop--

center $7,000 Takes $1,500 down,
bedrooms, den, carpeted, garage,

fenced yard.
Just Ilka new 3 bedrooms, bath,
floor furnace, fenced yard, garage,
Ideal location. $1,500.

$

iaxti,comrodfjudg! ...It guilty ci
screomng aboutthtml , . ."

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SI
3 bedroom cloae to Veterana Hoa-plt-

extra nice. $1530 cash will han-
dle.
Duplex completely furnished, paying
$130 month Oood Investment.Airport.
Duplex, one side furnished, best lo-

cation Tou can't beat It $5500.
fine 3 bedroom home on Washington
Boulevsrd Today $11,500.

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modernrlargeclos-
ets,panelray heating. All floors
covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price $8,750
Down Payment $1,000
Monthly Payments $65

Seeme or call

W. M. JONES
'Real Estate

Phone

SMALL EQUITY In new 3 bedroom
home 500 fiteakley.
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath on front ot
lot and 3 room house on back of lot.
308 North Johnson For sale or trade.
Cheap call

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douclft Dial
100 loot corner. Runnels and 22nd.
Hat 5 room house 15500
Oood 75 foot corner lot with 2 houses.
Paved both sides Oooa rerenui.
3 acres on East Highway, food for
business.
Oood 5 room house on parement. 60S
Aylford $5500
Nice 3 bedroom on 18th, near school.
Corner lot $000

EXTRA SPECIAL
1350 square feet In 3 bedroom home.
Knotty pine den. Llvlng-dlnln- room
carpeted Extra bullt-tn-a' 10 foot
china cabinet, dutch door, extra cab-
inet In kitchen, bath. 6 doeets. Walls,
attic Insulated Paved corner lot near
school Equity, $3900. 4 per cent
Interest.

See Monday
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4.5603

Lovely 3 bedroom and den In Park
HU1.
.arge lot near Junior College.

5 room bouae. $1,000. South.
Oood bnslnoaa corner on East 11th.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped.
3 and 3 bedrooma on Wood.
100 foot corner on Runnel, with S
rooms Paved $5500
New home near Junior College. Will
consider small house as down pay-
ment
I room brick on Washington Boule-
vard Immediate possession.

SPECIAL
February Only

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

45.00
Any Color On

Any Car

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

MIGHT Hardware 504 Eett 3rd Dial
117 Main Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

107 acresnear Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Half section, 300 cultivation.
Big cotton allotment. Oood
house, plenty water. $85 per
acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on GreggStreet
Business lot on Gregg.

Tourist Court Highway 80.

Truck atop drive-in- . Highway
80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT7 WHY?
S room nous. $4000.
3 room house and lot $3500.
3 room house and lot. $300.

room and lot. Parement. $4300.
room bouae, $4630.

S room house. $4500.
S room $1000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
BAROAIN. ROOMS and bath. $1500.
Phone
CABINS FOR sale, reasonable.10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabin,

Frlgldalrea Ideal for
lakeside Easy to more. Dial

HOUSE. 154 feet floorapace, fenced yard, F.II A loan.
Paved street. 131) East 15th. Phone

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally lo-
cated for echoola 131S Sycamore.
May be aeen after 5.

EQUITY IN comfortable O. L
home near college. 1505 Vine. Phone

after 3 30.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

410 acre farm, MltcheU County Plen-
ty water, good Improvement. $70 per
acre. Half mlnerala.
330 acres, MltcheU County. Fair

plenty water, half min-
erals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
- Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply flthlng
tackle.
8 MM Movie earners and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sae Da

At Toar Earliest laeaavenlenee
14 Mala Btresl

Simplex
Motorcycle

'26850
ComeIn ride Wards New
Engliih-ttylo- American
made Power-Cycl-e. Easy

to operate automatic
clutch and tranimisiipn.
Speeds 40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than Vjc a
mile. Comfortable to ride

.safeto own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

Two Unions Seek
McGregor Rights

lrnn-- r wnrtTH in Twn 'unions
Bn in MnrMpnt workers at Phil

lips Petroleum Co.'s new plant at
McGregor.

Tiling petitions with the National
r.1.n. Tlnlotlnna Ttnnrd VCStcrday
were the CIO Oil Workers Inter
national Union and the ALi inter-
national Union of Operating Engi-

neers
. The plant Is under construction
on the site of the Bluebonnet Ord-

nance plant. Phillips has a- - govern-

ment contract to turn out a solid
propellant fuel for projectiles and
ceratln alrcralt units.

ThreatenedTugboat
Walkout Is Averted

new YORK UV-- A threatened
nnrt-wld- e strike of tucboat and oil
craft crewmen was averted today
when negotiator agreedon a new
two-ye- contract providing nt

hourly wage and welfare
package Increase.

The agreementbetween tne Atru
United Marine Division and the
Marine Towing and Transporta--.
tatlon Kmploycrs Assn . Is subject
to ratification by union member
ship.

A strike of about 4,000 union
members had been set for mid-
night tonight.

Guy Knowlcs To Tour
With NTSC's Bond

DENTON Guy Knowles, Big
Spring, Is a memberof the North
Texas State College Concert Band
which will be presentedIn cities
and towns In six states,March

The band underthe di-

rection of Maurice McAdow of the
NTSC School of Music will appear
In concerts In Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansas,Alabama, Tennesseeand
Mississippi.

Knowles, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JohnT. Knowles, Big Spring, Is a
music major and a member of
the College Symphony orchestra

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

'ThisTag Is No Gag
SaysArthur Godfrey

"Seriously, when you buy a TV set
look for the big tag that reads
'Engineeredby It
Identifies America's most advanced
TV set'" Yes, has
TV's top values and L. I. STEW-
ART has

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor. Plans Brick Trims and Colors

CO and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Salts Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)
- DIAL 4-27-

04
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Two PhenixCity FiguresFace
Trial Monday In Assassination
-- , By REX THOMAS
DMIMINGIIAM, Ala. UV-T- wo of

the reputed bosses of a once-thrivi-

Phenix City vice empire
face tiial hereMonday for tho kill-
ing of A. L. Pattetson, the Cm-sad-er

who had sworn to smash
the racketeering dornalrt.

Former Prosecuting Atty. Arch
Ferrcll, 37, and ef Deputy
Sheriff Albert Fuller, 35, are both
charged with first-dcarc- B murder.
punishable by death in the elec
tric chair.

A third defendant, former Ala-
bama Atty. den. SI Garrett, also
is under a murder indictment for
what the state contends was a bl

HouseCommitteeFavors
TradeBill By Big Margin

WASHINGTON Ml Sponsors of
President Elsenhower's lower-tarif- f

trade program predicted today
It will survive a close test on the
House floor without major change.

They commentedafter the House
Ways and Means Committee ap-
proved the administrationbill late
yesterday by a surprisingly y

20-- 5 vote.
House SpeakerRayburn (D-Tc-x)

set next Thursday and Friday for
floor actionon the bill, which would
extend the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act for three years
past June 12 with renewed tarlif-cuttln- g

powers.
Under this act the President

may negotiatelower tariffs on for-

eign products coming Into the
United States, in exchange for
trade benefits to American prod-
ucts abroad.

Specifically, the bill would per

IT HAPPENED
Surprise Journey

NEWHALL, Calif. W Two
youngsters came as a surprise to
Newhall and vice versa.

Tidel Bravo, 14, and his brother
Miguel, 11, said they were playing
in an empty freight car in Tucson.
Ariz., three days ago. They got
locked in.

Yesterday, railroad workers
were surprised to find them, hun-
gry and thirsty, still in the box
car. The boys were surprised to
find they were in California.
Sheriffs deputies are arranging
another ride back to Tucson.

Ounce Of Prevention
RICHMOND, Va. UP) Thieves

entered the Reams Coal Co.
and took the burglar alarm
nothing else.

In Knick Of Time
CHICAGO ffl While two men

were Installing a burglar alarm
on the vault at the Capitol Savings
and Loan Assn., a gray - haired
woman entered with a pistol and
ordered Manager Mitchell Bishart
to hand over money from his cash
drawer. She and two male com-
panions escaped with $1,187.

Double Surprise
TWIN FALLS, Idaho UP)

Mrs. C. S. Mather thought she
had an abscessed tooth and
was surprised to learn It was
mumps. She was more sur-
prised to learn her dog has
contacted th disease as well.

It Takes All Kinds
CHICAGO UB A ton of fried

grasshoppersshipped from Japan
to a Chicago food dlstrimuor ar-

rived yesterdayat Collector of Cus-

toms Frank Peska'soffice. Figur-
ing $315.20 duty on the shipment,
Peska commented: "I guess peo-

ple eat them."

Something's Missing
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. .m

Louis Xifras tossed away part
of an orange and didn't realize
his lower dental plate was still
in it He still is looking for it

Duck Call
SAN FRANCISCO HV-T- he elder-

ly man said he wasn't the fellow

LEGAL NOTICE
la the matter of the fuerdlenship

ot the null o( Jo Nell Lay (betoi
the same person as Jonell Lelh), a
person of unsound mind

No. JIM. In the County Court ot
Howard countr. Texae.

NOTICE UPON WRITTEN APPLI-
CATION OP GUARDIAN TO COUNTY
COURT TOR ORDER AND AU-
THORITY TO MAKE. EXECUTE,
ACKNOWLEDGE AND DELIVER
OIL, OAS AND MINERAL LEASE
ON LAND;

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ABOVE-NAME- D WARD
AND OR HER ESTATE:

You are herebynotified that I hare.
on the th dey of February. A D..
IMS. filed with the Countr Clerk of
Howard countr. Texae, an application,
under oath, for authority to make, exe-
cute, acknowltdse and dellrer an ell.
cat and mineral teaee on that certain
real estate belonilni to eald ward. Jo
Nell Lax, described further M fol-

low':
An undivided one-ha-lf InUreit and

part of. In and to toe oil, saa and
other mlnerala upon. In and under
Section No S3. In to far ai the East
Half thereof U concerned, In Block
No 31. Townrhlp One (1) North. T.
li P. Ry. Co. Surrey. In Howard coun-
ty. Texae, comprUlnf 20 acres of
land, more or leu, that HonorableR
H Wearer. Judgeof the County Court
of Howard county. Texae.on the loth
day ot Pebruary, IMS. duly enteredhit
order, deslenatlni the 23d day of Feb-
ruary. 15S, at 10 o'clock A. M- - In
the County Court Room In the Court
House of Howard,, countr. Teias. at
Blr BDrtni. Teiaj. ae um time and
cleee when and where ucb applica-
tion wUl be beard, and euch applica-
tion will be beard at eucb Ume and
P

Wltneea mr hand at Blf Sprlnr..
Teiae. this the toih der rehruarr,
A D, 1W ?W. B Roberts.

as suardlan of the estate ot
Jo NcU Lar. a person o! ua--
Soiend sntn

tarre plot to Jceep Pattersonfrom
taking office as Garrett's succes-
sor.

Garrett Is under treatment for
a mental disorderin a hospital at
Galveston, Tex., and no date has
been set for his trial.

Patterson,a crippled
former state senator, was, shbt
down outside his Phenix City law
office June 18 a few days after
he had won the Democratic nom-
ination for attorney general on a
promise to break thectfjl grip of
lawlessness in his community.

His son John Is the
attorney generalnow. He won the
Democratic nomination without op--

mit the President, in negotiations,
to lower tariffs in any of three
ways: he could cut them 5 per
cent each year from present lev-

els; he could cut tariffs now above
50 per cent of the value of the
goods down to that level, or on
products not now coming Into the
United States in appreciable
amounts, he could chop rates 50
per cent below the levels of Jan.
1, 1945.

The Republican-controlle- d Con-
gress balked at a similar bill last
year and Elsenhower settled for a
one-ye- extension of the act with-
out adcitfd power to cut tariffs.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed ).

senior Republican on the Ways and
Means Committee, announced he
will fight on the House floor for
more protection for American

uho had been stealing ducks re-

cently from Spreckels Lake in
Golden Gate Park. He told officer
Victor Wilcox he was Just bringing
his pet duck Elmer down for his
dally swim.

The man put Elmer's box down.
by the water s edge. After Elmer
swam far out, the man took a
breath and bellowed, "Ellli-mm- -

err"
Straight back to shore and into

the box went Elmer.
Then the man asked Wilcox:
"Well?"

ReluctantHeir
RENO, Nev. UP) Wesley

C. Richards, 29, a bartender,
was wondering today what to
do with two elephantshe said
an uncle, W. C. Richards, a

Pensacola, Fla., animal im-

porter, had left him in his will.
Richards said property worth
several hundred thousand dol-

lars had been left to his brother
but "V guess my uncle didn't
like me much."

EorthaKitt
Reported
Play Falters

NEW YORK Ml Eartha Kltt,
star of "Mrs. Patterson," was

111 today and the lack of an
understudy In the play created a
problem.

Miss Kitt left the stage of the'
National Theater last night eight
minutes after the curtain wen up.
Money was refunded to the audi-
ence.

The Negro entertainer's press
agent Virginia Wicks said today
Miss Kltt "collapsed" and "has
been a very sick girl for six
weeks."

Bill Doll, press agent for the
show, said, "I don't know whether
she is-- ill or whether she doesn't
want to go on tour, or what." Doll
said he had an appointmenttoday
with a lawyer for the producer,
Leonard Sillman, to discuss the
situation.

Tho play, which opened Dec. 1,
Is scheduled to close here in three
weeks and go on a national tour.

A spokesman for Sillman said
there will be no performance to-

night If Miss Kltt does not appear.
Miss Kitt's press agent said she

plans to return to her role tonight.
The Sillman spokesman said sev

eral doctors were called backstage
last night and they failed to agree
on the Miss Kitt's con
dition.

Miss Wicks said Miss Kitt has
a kidney infection and her doctor
"wanted to pull her out of the show
six weeks ago and put her in a
hospital" but she Insisted on carry
ing on.

Boy Quits School
On Clothing Issue

WHEATON. Md. slv
lng a specific reason,
Paul McQualn whose attire drew
the wrath of school officials has
withdrawn from Wheatbn High
School.

Young McQualn, a Junior, was
sent home In January and told not
to come back In the tight-fittin- g

dungareeshe Was wearing. He re-
turned to school only once, weari-
ng" conventional clothing, to take
midterm exams.'

Principal Elwood B. Mason said
two counselors tried without suc-
cess to persuade the boy to re-
main in school.

Flih in Mammoth Cave. Ken
tucky, have eyes that are useless
becausethey ar covered with U?

I sue.

mm- - if.

position after his father was slain,
and was elected in November.

The elder Patterson was assas-
sinated a few hours after he had
made known that he would testify
before a grandJury in Birmingham
which later charged Garrett, Fer-
rcll and a young Birmingham at-
torney, Lamar Reld, with trying
to steal the nomination from the
antlvlcc crusader.

The three men were indicted for
fraudulently adding COO votes to
the total for candidateLee Porter,
of Gadsden, after the official Jef-
ferson County canvassof the June
1 election returns had been made.
Reld at that time was chairman
of the county Democratic commit-
tee.

The vote fraud trials have been
set for March 7 In Birmingham.

Porter faces trial in Montgom-
ery March 1 on two perjury in-

dictments for filing a sworn state-
ment on campaign contributions
without listing more than $22,000
from Phenix City gamblers who
wanted Pattersondefeated.

The elder Patterson accom-
plished In death what he had
vowed to do alive. His murder
brought about an unprecedented
vice, cleanup In Phenix City which
resulted In heavy fines and prison
sentencesfor more than 100 racke-
teersand their underlings.National
Guard troops took over law en

months duringitones few weeks (AP
the cleanup,

Ferrell and Fuller were caught
In the housecleaning too. The for-
mer prosecutorpaid $200 fine and
Fuller $250 election law vio-
lations during the first Democratic
primary May 4, which a grand
Jury charged was rampant with
fraud.

The former chief deputy also
was sentenced to seven years In
prison for taking payoff money
from the operator of a bawdy
house where prostitutes reportedly
earnedas much as $900 in a night.
He has appealedthe bribery con-
viction and is free on bond.

The statehas not disclosed which
of the murder trial defendantsit
will seek to Identify as the one
who fired three er shots
Into Patterson'sbody.

The indictments are identically
worded, charging each defendant
with shooting racket buster
"with a gun or pistol." Under Ala.
bama law, an accomplice to mur
der "stands in the shoes" of the
one who actually does the killing
ana is equally guilty.

Garrett was In Birmingham the
night Pattersonwas murdered,and
thus has been eliminated from sus
picion as the one who fired the
shots.

Prosecutorshaven't said whether
they will demand the death pen-
alty. PunishmentIn a first-degr-

murder conviction In Alabama is
left solely to Jury.

Ferrell Is a World War II Army
captain and former state com-
mander of the American Legion.
He was appointed circuit solicitor
by Gov. James E. Folsom in 1948
and managedFolsom's successful
reelection in Russell
County last spring.

Fuller, a Navy shore patrolman
In World War II, Is a
with a flair for ornate pistols and

d, Western-styl-e hats.

Trial SetOn Bathtub
Drowning Accusation

BAIRD, Tex. Wl A farmer goes
to trial March 7 on a charge he
drowned his wife in their bathtub.

John Montgomery, 29, pleaded
innocent yesterday. He was freed
on $20,000 bond.

Montgomery was Indicted on a
murder with malice charge His
wife's nude body found Feb. 2
In the water-fille- d bathtub of their
home near Cross Plains. She was
26.
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LeavesHospital
Ding Crosby, looking healthy al-

though somewhat pale and thin,
leaves St. John'sHospital at San-
ta Monica, Calif. Crosby under
went an operation for kidney

forcement for six a ago.
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African Negroes

Urged To Strike
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

Ml A call went out today to Jo-
hannesburg'sNegro thousands to
strike against the government's
latest segregationscheme. The ap
peals chancesof successappeared
problematical.

The African National Congress
dispatched runners to the city's
slums, calling nonwhites off their
Jobs tomorrow or Monday. The
strikes were called the
government'sforced movementof
Negroes from their homes In west
Johannesburgto selected nonwhitc
areas outside the city.

More than 100 families were
evicted Wednesday, with some 60,- -
000 persons in all to be moved In
the next seven years.

A successful strike could par-
alyze Johannesburg,whose Negro
population does most of the work
In factories, shops and homes. But
South Africa's racial laws provide
heavy penalties,Including the lash,
for Negroes found guilty of

The walkout also was expected
to have little or no effect on the
350.000 nonwhites working the
area's mines. This labor force is
restricted to compounds from
which outsiders are barred.

$2,000,000 Damage
Estimated In Blaze

OWOSSO, Mich. UP) Fire which
ca,uscd an estimated two million
dollars damageswept through the
main building of the Owosso Manu-
facturing Co. last night.

The plant, a division of Ionia
Mltchell-Bentlc- y Corp., is a major
supplier of trim materials to the
auto industry.

Firemen battledthe spectacular
blaze for eight hours In near zero
weatherbefore It was extinguished.
The fire was discovered about 8
p m. Firemen first had it under
control about midnight, then the
third floor of the four-stor- y plant
fell throughand sent flames raging
again.

Power helpsyou porkl
Studebaker'a hydraulic
power steering makes'
parking delightfully
simple reducesall your
steeringeffort optional
at extra cost.
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ChineseLong HaveThought
WarJustTool In Campaign

Editor's Notet Jemee D. White,
peiptni correspondent tor The Asso-
ciated from HIS to itl and
atudent of Chlnet affaire, writes the
(ol'iwlni InterprtUra from. San Fran-
cisco.

By JAMES D. WHITE
What next alter the Tachensi
Red China has the Initiative.
Pclping has many choices. It can

sit tight and seewhat happens. It
can pick off more offshore islands,
piecemeal, from Nanchlshan to
Quemoy. It can blow the works
and go after Formosa. So many
choices are open that It's any
body's guess what Pelping will do
next.

What are the main factors that
may determine Peiplng'a strat
egy?

Red China's basic aim Is to be-

come the dominantpower in Asia.
That is the classicChinese concept
of China'splace in the world. Over

Cities After State f

FundsTo Maintain
And Build Streets

AUSTIN W-T- exas cities need-ln-g

money to maintain their streets
and buy right ot way for state
highway improvementshave come
again to the Legislature for help.

Rep. Charles Murphy of Houston
and members from Dallas, Fort
Worth and San Antonio introduced
a bill in the House allocating 25
million dollars a year from general
revenuefor such purposes.

The proposal was made as the
House and Senate Joined in another
long weekend recessuntil Monday.

Murphy's bill Is the first of the
session to seek financial help for
cities for their street programs.
He said it would not require new
taxes beyond those already pro-
posed on gasoline, beer and cig-

arettes.
Murphy said that rural residents

of Texas have been benefited
since 1949 by the Colson-Brtsco- e

Law allocating 15 million dollars
a year for farm-to-mark-et roads.
He said that 70 per cent of all
Texans now live in the cities and
that he feels they are entitled to
state road aid if the country folk
are.

SaratogaFavored
In Miami Race

MIAMI, Fla. Ul Saratoga, a
fair to mlddlln' colt who ran third
to Nashua and Boston Doge in the
winter headline derby, probably
will be tho choice tn Saturday's
$25,000 added Everglades at Hla-lea- h

Park.
The Everglades,at a mile and a

furlong, is the final stakes tor 3- -
ycar-old- s leadingup to the $100,000
added Flamingo to be run two
weeks later.

Neither the highly-regarde- d Na
shua nor the unbeaten Boston
Doge is In Saturday's feature and
Saratoga conceivably could win
tho Everglades and go on to tri-
umph In the richer Flamingo, Just
as did Citation in 1948 and OU
Capitol in 1950.

Love And Spankings
WARWICK. R. I. Ur) "Love 'em

and spank 'em and love 'cm
again." That's the advice about
bringing up children given a lo-

cal women's club last night by
Mrs. Ode E. Seaman,of the Prov-
idence Child Guidance Clinic.

Predicts IkeTo Run
GLASTONBURY, Conn. UV-Sc- n.

Bush said last night in
a Lincoln Day dinner addresshe
expectsPresident Elsenhower will
run for 'The President
has the trust of the American peo
ple," be said.
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this It laid the dynamic of com
munUm, even more ambitious.

The classic Chinese Idea of how
to attain this goal Is through politi
cal action in which military action
is used as tool when useful, but
only a tool.

The Chinese art not afraid to
use this tool. That was shown in
Korea, where It profited them tin-
der the circumstances.They fought
and negotiated U.S. forces to a
standstill and emerged with the
most powerful combat trained
army In Chlnsee history.

The Chinese undoubtedly realise
that next time the circumstances
well may not be the same.Here
we get into what actually is the
Chinese state of mind. This Is a
complex which has grown' increas
ingly remote to the Western world
In the past five yean of Red rule.

My Asian friends assure meof
two things about thisstateof mind
which may be ot supreme Im
portance.

One Is the Chinese conviction
that any war with the United
States would Involve the use of
atomic and possibly hydrogen
weapons against them. We used
the atomic bomb on Japan, why
not on China?

The other is an equally firm Chi-
nese conviction that they, if any
one, can emergefrom such a war.
They figure it this way: Their
treaty with Russia guaranties So-

viet Involvement In such a war.
Russia andthe United States then
would destroy each other's war--
making powers. China, with her
600 million people and experience
in survival, would emerge if any
one does.

The other side of the coin is
this question: What if war does
not develop?

In that case the Chinese can go
on as they are, exerting pressure
In all directions. Including against
Russia,to further theirown ends.

Mrs. Ragan, Dallas,
Rites Set At C-C- ity

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Mar-
guerite Dial Ragan, 00, Dallas,
died In Dallas early Thursday
morning and her body is being
brought to Colorado City for bur-
ial. Mrs. Raganwas the widow ot
James B. Ragan. and both were
long time residents ot Rule, but
had lived briefly In Colorado City
in 1943. Ragan died In Colorado
City In 1944 nnd,, Is burled here

Funeral services will be held
from the Kiler and Son Chapel at
2 p.m. Saturday.

GrandJury
Studios Kidnap Case

DALLAS MV- -A federal grand
Jury which considered Amarlllo
kidnaping caso expectedto finish
its work today.

The kidnaping charges are
against Dlanne Cartwrlght, 24, ac
cused of taking baby RandyCas
key from his Amarlllo home to
Denver.

The mother, Mrs. Winona Cas-ke- y,

23, appearedbefore the grand
Jury.

VetoesTax Plan
OKLAHOMA CITY Ul Gov.

Raymond Gary decided yesterday
against allowing Tulsa and Okla-
homa City, the state's two largest
metropolitan centers, to vote ex-
tra taxes' for school upkeep. He
said hewould ask the Legislature
for only Increaseof five mills
In schpol district taxation.

Building PlansMade
DENVER UV-Pa-rty leaders In

the Legislatureassured"Democratic
Gov. Ed Johnson yesterday they
will give full consideration

75 million-dolla- r building
.program for state Institutions.
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'REAR ACTION'
FROM MAMA

,

NEW YORK tn
Olga Dejuana and her lis

tcr, Gloria, 4, were playing' Jn
the kitchen of their Brooklyn
home yotsterday when they de-
cided to put their dolls in the
oven. Gloria suggestedthat Ol-

ga climb In with them. Olga
did, and Gloria Jammed in the
wire bakingrack and Olga was
very much stuck.

Howls from Gloria and Olga
brought their mother, who
neededpolice help to free Ol-
ga.

Anybody burned? Only Glo-
ria, in a "rear action" maneu-
ver by her mother.
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WESLACO UV-- For first time,
since last July there is less than
2 acre feet of water be-
hind Falcon Dam on
Rio Grande. The reservoir now
holds
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KRLD-atr- las Serenade
WB
KTXO Bandstand USA

Sits
KBST Metropolitan opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC Bandstand OS

Sill
kbst Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP-Roaas-

KTXC Bandstand USA
I ISO

KBBT Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
wasr Hoansnow
KTXC Salute to Nation

HIS
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC Salute to Nation

ataa
KBBT Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Shaw
WBAP Road Show
KTXO Sporte Parade

KBST Metropolitan opera
KRLD Treasury Show
wbap Road Show
KTXO Sports Parade
SATURDAY EVENINO
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KBST Mews Musis
build two ror sue asonar
WBAP Country Road Show
avrxc unsnacxiee

Sill
KBST Danelot Party
snui-'r-ve roe sne atoner
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC Unshackled

UM
VBrr Daneln Party
KRLD BUT "D- -. JaabOrSS
wbap arena Old onry
KTXC BUt sprtna Jamboree
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KBST Danelne Party

IKRLD Bur -- D Jamboree
wbap arena oia onry
KTXO-B- tc Snrtnc Jamboree

i?e
CRST Mawa
KRLD-- Bti "D? Jamboree
wbap country Read, enow
ktxo enseal insewe

illrnT Oiail Jamboree
KRLD-- Blc VT 3aaboree
WBAP Country Road Shew
KTXOrvnicaio voeeire
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WBAP Country. Road Show
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KBST Tomorrow'a
KRLD-Ne-wa
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STUMS

wbap news; LfUard Eon
KTXO-Vl- rsU Flatly

tuts
KBST Musla tor Dreamma
KRLD Rosary for Peeeo
WBAP Newe ef the Worldto nni waicn

litis
KtiST Sports l News
KRLD HUlblll Hit Parage
WBAP Tea Quran
iw nixni weica

11)41
KBST Muste for Dreamtne
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KRLD Robert Q. Lewie
WBAP Vis Damecs Show
KTXC Top v Tunes
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KBST For You
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KBST BL School ITeadUass
KRLD Robert 6 Levis
wbap coUet choir
n.iAU u.o. unitary Bead,

tSltl
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KTXO-- UA Military Baa4
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KRLD Newel Romance
WBAP Back To The Bib!
KTXO I Ask Yon

mis
KBST 101 Ranch Boys
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WBAP-B- ack To The Bats
KTXC- -I Ask Yoa' IIIM
KBST Claeeltled Pas
KRLD Ounsmoks
wnAP Chuck Waton Oana?
KTXO Country Jamboree

sue
KBST-Mu- sle Hall
KRLD Ounsmeke
WBAP Darld Taylor Stat
iw I juj ypumry jamooreo

4lM
KBST Metropolitan Opera ."
kniuj wry ssour twbap N.D.C. Road Shew

Aten OTlnsTd
. 4HI ?

KB8T Metropolitan opera C
KRLD Story Hour
wBAi- - njj.c. noaa snow '
KTXC Teen Aeere O'Bm'l'd
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KBST Metropolitan Opera "
KRLD Set. at tha Chess "
WBAP Freddie Martta Z
KTXO-T- een Aeere Oltmtd .ins r
KBST Metropolitan Opera "L
KRLD-S- at. at tne Coast
WBAP Freddie Martin Z
KTXC Teenaiert Unlimited Z

a:ee
KBST Churer ttenArter
KRLD Austin Report Z
WBAP-Ou-est Star
KTXC Western Musis Z

mi z
KBST Church Reporter '
KRLD Newi: Spts. RerlCW
WBAP News Z
KTXC Western Musla

iM
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD News
WBAP Meet Composers
KTXC WasMoetoo Report a

HU akbst Chorea Reporter m
KRLD Soorta
WBAP Neva ,
KTXO-Ba-als Heatter

teis Z
KBST Tomorrow eTUasi MKRLD Nave
WBAP News "KTXC Newe
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WBAP country Roadshow
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UlM
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KRLD Oscar Dumont
WBAP Country Knelikew
KTXC NUht Watch

iliia
KBST StrtcUy Froaa
KRLD Oscar DuBtoal
wiiAP country Ro
KTXO-Hb- sbl Wales)

iw
KBST Slra Ott
KRLD Newat Jimesere
WBAP Country RoeeVatieW
KTXO-N- Ubt wetc

tstre
WBAP country Beelibew
KRLD MaUnee
KTXO-m- ni waters

Hiss
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WBAP Country
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Vif Of Hutton f l

Suyi Divorce's Okay
HOLLYWOOD CB The wife ot

Alan Vf. Livingston, recordingfirm
executive whoso name his been
linked romantically with that of
Betty Hutton, is agreeable to a
quick divorce, her attorneysays,

Samuel Barchas said yesterday
that Mrs. pialne Livingston, 36,

has accepteda "generous settle
went" and will appear In court
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5Yi. 24 tn uppIc a default decree
on grounds mental cruelty, Liv-

ingston, 37, married her New
City 1943.

Favor Penalty
LONDON UV-- A proposal to abol-

ish the death penalty In Britain
nn flv.viar trial hasl was
knocked down 245-21- 4 last night
In the House ot Commons. The
Churchill governmenthad opposed
the change favored by many
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CongressHails PlansTo Build
PrivateNuclearPowerPlant

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON

ai atomic energy specialists today
hailed as highly significant the
plan of Consolidated Edison Co. of
New York to build the nation's
first privately financed nuclear
power plant.

IL R. Searing, president ot the
big utility which serves the 'New
York metropolitan area, made the
announcementto the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee yester-
day.

The plant, to cost an estimated
30 to 40 million dollars, Is to be
built five miles south ot Peek-skil- l,

N.Y., on the Hudson River.
Searingestimated It would be a

year before construction begins
and at least fouryears before the
plant is in service. It would prob-
ably have a generating capacity
of about 125,000 kilowatts of ele-
ctricitylarge enough to serve a
city of 250,000.

Searing said his firm should be
ready to apply for a licensebefore
April 1.

The nation's first commercialnu
clear power plant is now under
construction at Shlpplngport, Pa.
near Pittsburgh as a Joint project
ot the Duquesne Light Co. and the
Atomic Energy Commission.

Searing conceded his company's
plansfor a privately financedplant
leave numerous problems to be
solved. But he declared,"Our chief
objective has been to get some
thing done, for wo firmly believe
that only by actual constructionof
projects can the art be placed on
a commercial basis."

Scaring said Babcock andWll
cox. boiler manufacturingconcern,
was designing the reactor Consoli-
dated Edison believes best suited
to its purposes.He said it should
be reasonably competitivewith

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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conventional plants in our area'
Sen. Anderson P-NM-I. cnair--

man of the Joint committee, said
Searing's statement was "vCry,
very important." and added:

"It shpws that if the (Atomic
Energy) Commission will just tako
the wraps off, there'll be plenty
ot fellows waiting to Jump in."

Anderson said the announce-
ment shows the AEC was mistaken

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandon

Day
Cupid's gat his arrows poised

and Is all in expectation
ot the big day. Are you all set fop
Valentine's Day? It's a headache
when you have all questions and
no answers.

Should a girl send a valentine to
a boy? No, not until It falls on
Sadie Hawkins Day. The average
girl will do better to let her Ho-

rn to handle Feb. 14 all by him-
self.

At Christmasshe might be Justi-
fiably embarrassed to accept a
gift without giving one In return,
but Valentine's Day 1 different.
It the couple are engagedor are
long time steadies, and the girl
Is quite sure of her man, she may
send him a card, It she likes. All
others must wait In patience.

Are gifts other than the beau
tiful heart-shape- d boxes of candy,
ever given? It so, is it proper?

Small Arms Shell
Claimed

DENVER UV A Denverbusiness-
man filed suit in U. S. District
Court yesterday charginga mo-
nopoly in the small arms ammu-
nition field and demanding $475,-00-0

damages.
Phil I. Francis, who runs a down-

town store, stated he has been
without a stock of such ammuni-
tion for a year becausehe refused
to sign a fair trade agreement
With the two firms Involved.

The companiesare Olln Mathle-so- n

Chemical Corp. of Virginia
and RemingtonArms Co., a Dela-
ware firm.
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p NEW WEAVES
I" i3 "

I m 48" DraPcry Fabrics

j JH Romantic florali, new abstracts! ONLY
Tiny prints, bold patterns. Bark-- QQ M

j'4j weaves, pebblecrepes,oik cloths! J
Handsome In drapes, slip covers. f

a Preshrunkand vat dyed. YARD

At PENNEY'S You'll Find I
A Complete Line Of I

KIRSCH DRAPERY HARDWARE, II Including The Popular Easy Pleat I
Tape and Hooks ... Hi

The New and Easy Way to Make I i

Listen To The Music Of

Glenn Orchestra
Tonight And Each Friday Night

7:30 P. M. On

PINKIES' SERENADE
Presented By PINKIES' In Big Spring

k

Valentine's

Monopoly

ili

Miller's

Stay Tunod To

If R C T fM

1490
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In views presentedto the commit-
tee last week. KennethD. Nichols,
AEC general manager, said then
the agencythoughtno private com-
pany was willing at this point to
put up its own money to build an
atomic power reactor. Tor that
reason, he said, the commission
has gone ahead with Its program
underwhich the governmentwould

I put up a shareof the cost.

Ba

I

means.A variety ot sifts
may bo given in. good taste. The
rule to go by is that it must have
the essence of romance about it.

Stick anything in a heart-shape- d

box, pastea Cupid on the outside,
and tie it with a red and white
ribbon, and you're In. It's an ideal
day for giving her your class ring
or Identification bracelet. If you
feel that way about her. No other
day in the year Is quite as per-
fect for giving her a picture of
yourself, arid It you have dated
her any time at all, you may do so
with a free conscience and assur-
ance that she will not think you
conceited.

("Is It Love?" Is a free book-
let, obtained by writing Miss
Brandow In care of The Herald
and enclosing a 3 cent stamp to
cover mailing.)

TelephoneCo-O- p

Grows Steadily
STANTON (SO Morfc than a

dozen customershave been added
since the first of the year by the
Wes-Tc-x Telephone Cooperative.

Total connectsare now nearing
the 300 mark. WeSrTexservesrural
areas principally in central and
western Howard County and in
Martin County. James Eiland said
that other farm homes were being
added to the service at the rate
of two or three per week.

Cap Rock Electric, a companion
cooperative. Is busy these days
with additional connects in the ir-
rigation arsa of west-centr- Mar-
tin County. Most of these.are short
extensions off the threephase lines
which more or less bisects the
elongated territory. Powerdemand
from producerswith small grains
or irrigated pastures has been
good, but the big push Is expected
to start the latter part of this
month and during March when
operators saturate their soil for
spring plantings.

Cap Rock Officials
Go To Atlantic City

STANTON (SO O. B. Bryan,
managerof the Cap Itock Electric
Cooperative, and Glenn Cantrell,
Big Spring, president,are enroute
to Atlantic City, N. J., for a na-
tional meeUng.

They wUl participate In the Na-
tional Rural Electric Cooperative
Association convention and will re
turn within about week. They
drove to Amarillo and boarded a
train there to the convention.

800 Yards Of Better
Quality

3 Yard.
Fancy prints and lovely plain,
colors. Sold before for 49c
yd. Shop early for the best
selections.

Special Purchase

Boys' Gabardine

S6.90 Vals. $4 99
Ideal for school 6r drets.
Two tone sheen gabardineIn
all boys' sires 4 to 14,

One Group Of Men's
Fine Quality

SUITS

;;' s

Includes all wool, rayon ace-
tates and dacrons. Broktn
sizes, priced to cltar.

500 Men's Long
Sleev Sport

Values
to S3.98

Miny .fabrics and styles.
Ideal for spring wear. Sizes
14 to 16H. Stock up at this
lower price, Saturday!

Kay Windsor

Printed Cotton

Smart scoop neck

dark cotton print with

full flare" skirt . . .

Jeweledbuttons . . .

red and white or red '

and turquoise print and

piping on black back--

ground . , . sizes 10 to

20 and 14V to 20V.

$10.95
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'ParadeOf Bunnies'
Attracts Interest

STANTON (SO The "Parade
of the Bunnies," stagedhere as
an Easter event last year, is at-
tracting considerableattenUon.

Inquiries have been receivedby
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce from severalcities. Big
Spring and Ennls have Indicated
they may promote similar events.

The bunny parade in Stanton
was one of, if not the first of its
kind In Texas, said Mrs. II 1 1 a
Weathers,. Chamber manager.

Film Director Agrees
To Judgment'sEntry

LOS ANGELES W Film Direc-
tor Howard' Hawks has agreed to
entry of a $52,383 JudgmentIn Su-

perior Court against him in favor
of his first wife Mrs. Athole Hawks,
sister of Norma Shearer, former
screenstar.

Mrs. Hawks, S3, sued for funds
due under a 1940 divorce settle-
ment. The agreement called for
payment of $1,000 a month and 20
per cent of Hawks' earnings tor
her support and establishmentof
a trust fund for their two children.

Dies In Auto Mishap
FALFURHIAS IB Wallace Rls-ne- r,

42, of McAllen was killed in-a-

auto crash on a curve here
yesterday.

Made In West Texas . . . small and

with

with easy pull zipper

You'll want more than one when you see them.
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to my Valentine . . .

Say to him with . . .
Red Ties . . . rayon and tie

in red with neat $1.50

Arrow "Love-Match- " Boxer tan, blue
or grey with red heart flamo
on white . . . sizes 30 to 38, SI.50

Witt

Don't Miss These, Better Than Ever Values!

COTTONS

$1,00

wbbbmBIsiHsIsHsHhsbibbh

JACKETS

$10.00

SHIRTS

$1,77

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Here They Are 500 All Hand

2IPPER HANDY SIZE

Midget Coin Purses
Regular 98c Value

59
They're

lightweight designs.

Hand-lace-d opening.

NEW

SHOE THAT

acetate

bright small,

shape

Tooled

STYLE

beautiful

NEW, BIGGER VALUES ARE AT

ANTHONY'S EVERY DAY, COME SAVE!

SPRING

VALUES WE'RE

RECEIVING EVERY

"Happy Valentino"

Superba

patterns,

Shorts,

matches

and
Leather

hand-toole- d

IN,
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